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Abstract

Endoparasitoid wasps that deposit their eggs and subsequently deveiop i¡lside the

hemocoel of another insect use maternal secretions to interfere irith the imrn¡¡ne

defence of the host. Virus-like particles (VLPs) that protect the parasitoid against its

host immune defence constitute one layer of maternal protection. In addition to VLPs,

mucinous components represent another layer of protection. These rnaternal protein

secretions interfere with the host defence system and other host functions and so heþ

provide the physiological environment required for the survival and growth of the

parasitoid wasps inside the hemocoel of the host.

In this study, matemal protein secretions involved in parasitoid-host interactions wore

explored and insect coagulation reactions were investigated at a molecular level. The

frurctions of maternal protein secretions of the endoparasitoid wasp Venturia

cctilescens Gravenhorst (Hymenoptera: Ichneumonidae) were investigated regarding

their role in providing protection against the host's immune system. Analysis of the

deduced VlPl-protein sequence revealed tbree domains: an am'ino-tenninal region,

which is highly hydrophobic, a carboxyl-terminal domain with significant simüarity

to phospholipid hydroperoxide glutathione peroxidase (PHGPx) and a tandem repeat,

linking the two domains (Helier et al., 1996). Two variants of VLP1 gene exist

because of an interval deletion in the tandem repeat domain in the laboratory asexual

stocks. Furthermore, sexual and asexual V. canescer¿s strains were obtained from the

sarne location in southern France and isolated into lines homozygous for the VLPl

alleles. The genetic basis for the observed phenotypic differences was investigated by

comparing the two asexual lines with the corresponding homozygous VLP1

genotypes in sexual strains. It was found that same pattem of morphological and

functional differences observed between the laboratory VLP1 strains (Beck et al.,

L999;Beck et al., 2O0I) also occurred in the two asexual VLP1 lines and in the two

homozygous sexual VLP1 strains from the field. These óata indicated that the VLP1

gene is genetically closely linked to the putative gene. In addition, sorne additional

phenotypic differences were observed between the sexual and asexual lines from the

field suggesting that another gene(s) is also involved in the phenotypes. To further

explore the functions of VLPI, an enzymatic analysis of the VLP1 FHGPx domain
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(VcPHGPxd) was performed by comparing the expression and tissue-specificity of

VLP1 with a related PHGPx in Drosophila Tlrte results indicated that tå.e VcPHGFxd

is not enzymatically active but may still be able to interact with rnodified

phospholipids on the membrane, thereby masking or removing potentialiy damaging

lipids from the surface of the eggs of parasitoid.

In addition to the VLPs, mucinous protein secretions were examined on the egg

surface. A Venturia homologue of hemomucin, a surface mucin recently described in

Drosophíla, was identified in Venturiaovaries. This hemomucinlike protein is paft of

the mucinous layer on the egg and larval surface of the parasitoid. Yentwria

hemomucin-like protein can attract host hemolymph proteins, in particular iipophorin,

to form a complex that is similar to the DrosophíIa hemomucin-lipophorin complex

which has been shown to be a part of lhe Drosophila coagalation reactions (Theopold

and Schmidt, 1997). Therefore a localised coagulation reactions, involviag egg

surface hemomucin and host lipophorin may protect the eggs against fruther host

cellular attacks.

To better understand coagulation reactions and to identify other components involved

in insect hemolymph coaguiation reactions, a novel approach to isolate coagulation

factors was employed using Gallerìa mellonella as a model system. An ín vitro

coagulation reaction with cell-free hemolymph and rabbit red blood cells was

perforrned and the resulting complex was used to produce a specific antiserum. The

antiserum reacted with a subset of hemolymph proteins as well as with granulocytes

but not with other hemocyte types. Screening expression iibraries with the antiserurn

identified a limited number of positive clones, which coded for both some previously

characterised components of the immr¡ne activation cascade and some new candidates

for clotting factors. The first category included lipophorin, prophenoloxidase (proPO)

and mucinlike proteins, which are members of both the coagulation system and the

prophenoloxidase cascade. Novel candidates for the insect clotting factors included a

glutathione S-transferase (GST) and a distant member of the alpha-crystallir¡/small

heat shock protein family. Members of the latter farnily are known to have tendency

to aggregate and are known targets for transglutaminase, a key enzyme of clotting

reactions in both vertebrates and crustaceans.
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1 lnsect immunity and its evasion by parasitoids

1.1 lntroduction

Insects are continuously exposed to potential pathogens and parasites, but only a few

become infected. Insects r¡sed several strategies to survive the infections. To prevent

infection, insect integument and gut epithiei are considered as the first physical ba¡rier.

However, íf this physical barrier is breached, insects wiLtr respond actively aud

eventually kill pathogens.

Insects have a complex and efficient defence system to respond to microbiai and

parasitic infections. This system can be defined as insect innate immunity. In general,

insect immune systerns consist of three closely associated reactions (Hoffmann et aI.,

1996). 1) Cellular reactions are mainly controlled by hemocytes and composed of

phagocytosis, nodule forrration, encapsulation (Ratcliffe and Rowley, 1979); 2)

Humoral reactions inciude the inducúon of the immune proteins by fat body and

hemocytes acting in the hemolyrrph to fight infections; 3) V/ound healing and the

induction of proteolytic reactions leading to activation of prophenoloxidase and

hernoiymph coagulation. Insect henaolymph coagulæion was the focus of this

investþation and a review of the relevant literature follows.

Interestingly, although the insect imrnune system is highly effective in handling

microbial infection, some insect parasitoids are able to overcome their host immune

reactions. Obviously the parasitoids must have evolved protective mechanisms to

allow them to develop inside their hosts. Endoparasitoids lay their eggs inside host

eggs or early instar larvae to avoid the host immune reactioas which are more

pronounced in later larval stages (Salt, 1968). Others oviposit into certain tissues of

their host to finish their embryonic development without encountering host

hemolymph (Salt, 1968). Furthermore, tnany insect endoparasitoids inject biochenricai
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compounds into their host during oviposition inducing changes of host physiology and

development (Strand and Dover, t99L). Some actively suppress the host irnmune

system using polydnaviruses (Asgari et al., 1997); some passively evade t3re host by

coating the egg or larva surface with virus-like particle (Vtr Fs) (Schmidt and

Schuchmann-Feddersen, 1989). In this part, research on VLFs wil3 be discussed in

detail, with emphasis on current literature on VLPs of Venturia canescens.

1.2 The insect immune systern

Vertebrate immunity, especialiy mammalian immunity includes ianate and acquired or

adaptive reactions. Adaptive responses rely on highty antlgen-specifîc receptors

produced through clonal selection whereas the innate immune system is less specific

and has to rely on the recognition of broad classes of foreign antigens (Stand and

Pech, 1995a).

Insect immune responses are only innate, or non-clonal. In general, whea a foreign

invader enters the hemocoel of an insect, a number of hemolyurph proteins are induced

and interact with hemocytes to eliminate the invader. The insect innate imrnunity will

be discussed in the following chapters. As rnentioned before, cellular and humoral

defence reactions a¡e two main aspects of insect immunity. Cellular defence reactions

are conducted by the insect cells, the hemocytes while the hurnoral defence reactions

are mainly involved the cell-free hemoiyrnph proteins. In addition, insect hemolymph

coagulation and prophenoloxidase (proPO) cascades are dependeDt on both the cellular

and humoral cornponents of, the insects. It is widely accepted that insect tremolymph

coagulation reactions involve the interaction between cellula¡ and hurnoral pro-

coagulant activity (Bohn, 1986). The proPO activating system seems to be a humoral

reaction, but it has its cellular basis, like proPO, itself, and other substrates involved in

the cascade, are produced in hemocytes and released into hernolymph.
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1.2.1 Gellular reactions

The cellular immune reactions involve rnainly the insect blood ceì-ls o hemocytes æd

consist of adhesive reactions of hemocytes against microbes or pa:asites. Insect

celh¡lar defence reactions have been studied for about 100 years. Chærges in

noo¡phology, behaviour and types of cell conrposition during an infection have been

wideþ researched with microscopy, lectin and monocåonal antibody markers

(McKenzie and Preston, 1992; Strand, 1994; Theopold et aI., 1995; Theopold et al.,

1996). Hemocytes phagocytose bacteria, trap naicrobes in nodules and encapsulate

Iarge parasitoid eggs (Prevost et ø1., 1990). Hemocytes are aiso involved in other

immune responses such as the phenoloxidase cascade and hemolympb coaguiation

(Gregoire, 197 4; Brehelin, L979).

Hemocytes from different insect species vary in their morphologicai a¡¡d ñ¡nctional

characteristics. Among these various hemoc¡es, the granulocytes and plasmatocytes

are thought to be the roost important hemocytes involved in insect cellular defence

reactions @atcliffe, 1993>. According to the nurnber and size of the foreign organisms

in the insect hernocoel, three major cellular defence reactions can be classified:

Phagocytosis, encapsulation and nodule formation.

1.2.1.1 Phagocytosis

Since phagocytosis is a ubiquitous process within the animal kingdom, occurring in

n¡rmbers of all invertebrate phyXa and vertebrates, it rnay be regarded as the púmaqy

cellular response against ì.nvading microorganisms. The main steps for phagocytosis

are recognition, endocytosis, ingestion and killing (Götz and Boman, 1985; Gupt4

1991). These processes have been studied in different insect species. Generally,

granulocytes and plasmatocytes are the major hernocSrtes involved in phagocytosis.

The surface of the hemocyfes contains binding sites that recognise cell wail

components of foreign organisms. Thus, when the foreign organisms encounter the

hemocytes, the surface components of their ceil wall wüt be recognised by the
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hemocytes. The bound organisrns are then surrounded by pseudopods and ingested by

coated vesicles. Finally the engulfed organisms are iysed by lysozyme and antibacteråal

peptides (Götz and Boman, 1985).

1.2.1.2 Encapsulation

Foreign organisms such as nematodes, insect palasitoids and copepods, too large to be

phagocytosed, are often encapsulated. In contrast to phagocytosis, encapsulation is a

multiceilular process. Similar to phagocytosis, both the granulocytes and

plasmatocytes are involved. However, in D. melanogaster, Lacking granuiocytes,

plasmatocytes and their modification, lamellocytes are the ceitrs forrning tÞre capsule

around foreign objects S.usso et aI., 1996).

The major steps for encapsulaêion are the recognition of foreign organisms by

granulocytes, the degranulation of the granuiocytes on the surface of the foreign

organisms, the attraction of plasmatocytes and the formation of a capsule (Rowley and

Ratcliffe, 1981). However, Pech and Strand (i996) reported that granuloc¡es

complete the capsuie. Wiegand et aI- (1996) also showed that plasmatocytes initiated

cellular encapsulations of or aggregated around the large orgenis-t in vitro culture.

1.2.1.3 Nodule formation

In some invertebrates that are unable to deal adequately with large numbers of small

foreign particles, such as bacteri4 using pbagocytosis, noduie fonnation occurs

(Ratcliffe, 1993). This defence response is similar to encapsulation and also inciudes

hemocyte degranulation. Generally, nodûles comprise a central core of entrapped

foreign organisms, surrounded by multiceliular hemolytic aggregates. This formation

can be induced by surface cornponents of foreign organisms sucb as

üpopolysaccharides (LPS), zyrnosan, laminarin and some glycoproteins (Lackie,

1988). During nodule forrnation, the granulocytes degranulate after having recognised

the foreign organisms. The degranulated and lysed granulocytes together with the
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entrapped and phagocytosed foreign organisms form a coagulum, around this

coagulurn, further hemocytes start to attach and flatten, f,rnally fonning large

multicelluiar hemolytic aggregates or noduies. The nodule may adhere to Éhe foreign

organisms and eventualiy the organisms will be encapsulated.

1.2.2 Humoral react¡ons

The humoral reactions a-re based on antibacteriai peptides and additional proteins

which are either normally present or are induced @ornan and Hultmark, 1987). Since

the first insect anti-bacterial peptide, lysozyme was discovered in 1968 by Mohrig and

Messner, more than 170 antimicrobial peptides or poþeptides have been identrified in

insects Gulet et al., 1999) and 25 antimicrobial peptide famiiies have been

characterised (Trenczek 1998). These anti-microbial proteins can be classified into

five specific and one miscellaneous group (Hoffmann, 1995; Trenczek, 1998) (Tabie

1).

The first insect lysozymes are ali cioseiy reiated to the trysozymes found in vertebrates,

the other induced peptides or proteins are all novel factors that were frrst discovered in

insects (FIultmark, t993).In general, lysozymes are widely disributed enzymes that

degrade peptidogþar¡ in the bacterial cell wall by hydroiysis (Stryer, 1988). Two

types of lysozymes are distinguished in vertebrates: the goose-type and the chicken-

type. The insect lysozymes are closely related to the chicken-type lysozymes (Faye and

Hultrnark 1993). Their main function seems to remove the bacterial rnurein sacculus

that is left after the action of other antibacterial proteins @oman and Hultrnark, 1987).
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Table 1 Anti-rnicrobial peptides (Modified after Trenczek, 1998)

Group of anti-

microbial peptides
Characteristics l,¡¡laFåes

Chicken-type-like

lysozyme

First antibacterial protein

against gram-positive bacteria

closeiy related fo vertebrate lysozyrne.

Lysozyrnes

Basic peptides, without cysteine, 2 -helices with

Ceropin-like peptides short intermediate stretch, ca. 4 kDa

against gram negative bacteria preferentially

Bacæ¡icidin

Cecropin

Sa¡cotoxin I

Proline-rich peptides

Proline ap to 257a, without cysteine, group a)

unsubstituted, group b) O-glycosylated, ca. 2-3

kÐa"

against gram-negative bacteria predominantly

Abaecin

Apidaecin

Drosoci¡t

I-ebocin

Metalnikowin

Meæhnikowin

Pynhocoricin

Rich in glycine, some are aimdated, some a¡e O-

Glycine-richpeptides glycosylated, ca- 9-3-kDa,

against Gram-negative bacteria preferentially

AFP (antifungal peptide)

Attacin

Coleoptercin

Diptericin

Hemipæricin

Holoaicin 2, 3

Hymenoptaecin

Sa¡cotoxi¡ II
Tenecin 3

Cysteine-rich peptides
l-4 disulfide-bridges,

against firngi and bacæ¡ia

Drosomycin

Insect defensin (sapecin)

Thanatin

Individual cha¡acteristics,

active against bacteú4 fung, l¡ic against

erythrocytes

Andropin

Ceratotoxin

Gallysin-i

Royaiisin

Miscellaneous



The cecropins were first discovered in the giant silk moth, HyalopÍtora cecropía, and,

were narned accordingly (ÉIultmark et al., l98A). Cecropins are a fa:nily of peptides

with 35-39 amino acid residues and are generaliy anrphipathíc molecules that interact

with lipid membranes. They increase the permeabilify of the ceU. rnenrbrane åeading to

cell lysis (Gazit et al., 1994). Norrnally eukaryotic cells are resistant to cecropin

concentrations which are able to kili and lyse most of the bacteria (Hulturark, 1993).

Interestingly, it was reported that besides their immune fur¡ction, cecropins are also

involved in insect development (Tryseiius et al., L992).

Proline-rich peptides are found in several insects and have different functions. For

example, abaecin and apidaecin were found in the hemoilæaph of bacteria-challenged

honeybees, abaecin is bactericidai while apidaecin is bacteriostatic (Hetrr¡ et al-,1994).

Drosocin, another proline-rich peptide, was i.dentified from Drosophila and is active

against gram-negative bacteda at very low concentration (Hultmark, 1993).

The glycine-rich peptides were identified in several insects, including attacin, initiaily

discovered in a rnoth, sacrotoxins tr and diptericons in flies and coleoptercin from a

beetle (Hultmark, 1993). They can affect dividing cells of E coli anó somç other gram-

negative bacteri4 causing thern to grow in iong chains (Hultmark, L993).

Insect defensins are one group of the cyclic antibacterial peptides and were iîitia[y

thought to be homologous to ma:rrmalian defensins. However, they show strucÊural

similarity to potassium-channel-biocking scorpion toxins iike charybdotoxin @ontems

et al., 1991). Generally insect defensins are 3646 asrino acid long and have the same

cysteine pairing: Cysl-Cys4; Cys3-Cys5 and Cys3-Cys6 @ulet et al., 1999). Simila¡ to

cecropins, insect defensins were involved in developmenÉ as well (Matsuyama and

Natori, i988).

Furthermore, the antibacterial peptides can be produced in several tissues such as

hernocytes, epidermis, pericardial celis, midgut, nerve cells, ovary and testes.

However, fat body is the noajor tissue to produce peptides and proteins (Hultmark,
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1993). The fat body can respond to bacterial infection and synthesize antibacterial

peptides or proteins. For example, Drosophíla ad¡¡lts can produce røore tha$ 10

different molecules such as drosocin, drosomycin, defensin, diptericia and so on.

Dragonfly, Aeschnq cyanea oniy syirthesize one single defensin @ulet et al., 1999).

1.2.3. lmmune recogn¡tion proteins

trn vertebrates, antibodies can recognise and bind to microbes or parasites through

adaptive responses. In invertebrates, though lacking specific irnmunoglubiins, aiso

posse recognition molecules which can discrirninate and bind pathogens. These

recognition proteins react typically with highly conserved structures of the pathogen

(Trenczek, 1998), which were named pathogen associated molecula¡ pattens

(PAMPs). The recognition molec¡rles a¡e called pattem recognition receptors (PRRs,

Medzhitov, 1997). The pathogenic strucn¡res, PAMPs, are lipopolysaccharides (LPS),

petidoglycans (PG) and ß-1, 3-glycans. Many binding proteins in arthropod are known

(Duvic and Söderh?ill, 1990; Cerenius et al., t994) with some in insects characterised

to molecular level (Matha et aI., 199O ; Xa et aI., 1995;). In addition, some other

proteins that can bind foreign organisms and thus induce or adjust insect immune

reactions (Trenczeh 1998). A number of the LPS- and glucan-binding proteins and

other recognition proteins have been identified in different insects (Tabie 2). Atthough

only some examples of insect recognition proteins have been described in this

literatu¡e review, there is a wide range of them and these are listed in Table 2,
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Table 2 Recognition proteins in insects (Modified after Trenczek, 1998)

Species Ðescription

Bombyx mori

Ceratitis capitata

Gailerta mellonella

Peripløneta americana

Rhadinius prolixws

Triatoma infestans

n-FS binding proteins

l1 kDa proteins, lipophorin, Xu et al., 1995, Kato et aI., 1994

47 Y,Ðaprotein, Cha¡alarnbidis et al., 1995

24 YÐa, 26 kDu 17 kDa proteins, lipophorin, Klunner et al., 1994:
Ðunphy and Halwa¡i, i997

Pa-LtsP, Pa-lectin, Jomori et al., 1990; Jomo¡i and Natori, 1991;
Kawasaki et a1.,1993

A lectin, Pereira et al., l98l

A hemagglutinin, Hypsa and Grubhoffer, 1995

Bombyxmori

Gallería mellonella

B-'t,&lucan binding prote¡ns

BGBP, Ochiai et al., 1988

A lectin, Matha et aL, l99O

P s eudo plus í.a inc lu.d,ens

Droso phila m.eln no gaste r

Manduca sextø

Proteins involved in the immune response

Adhesion peptide, Clarket al., 1997

Calpain , Theopold et o1.,1995

Croqquemort Franc et al., 1996

dSR-CI (Scawenger re,c€ptor), Pearson et al., 1995

Hemomucin, Theopold et al., 1996, 1997

Peroxidasin , Nelson et aI., 1994; Tepass et a1.,7994

IIAIP (Hemocyte Aggregation Inhibitor Proæin), Kanost et al., 1994

Hesroliru I-adendorf and Kanost, 1990

Scolexin, Kyriakides et al-, 1993,1995

Hernocytin, Kot¿ni et al., 1995

Hemolir\ Sun e¡ øi., 1990

200 kDa protein, Kobayashi et al., 1995

90 kDa protein, Rantarnaki et aI., 1991

47 kÐaprotein, Marmaras et al., L992

Bombyx mori

Hyalophora ceropia

Sarcopluga peregrina

Blaberus cranlifer

Cerathis capitatø
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I-ectias (Jomori and Natori, L992; Kawasaki et aI., 1993), hemolin (Sua er al., t99A:

Schmidt et al., 1993) and hemomucin (Theopold et aI., L996, Theopoid and Sckunidt,

t997) have been found to be involved in recognition of foreign otganisnßs. In additioa,

Johansson and Söderhâll (1989) isolated a 76 L,Da adhesion factor in crayfish,

Pacifastacus leniusculus.'Ilte factor that can induce granulocyte degrana!.aÉion a¡rd cell

adhesion contains aa R-G-D arnino acid sequence. Interestingly, Razrtamaki et al.

(1991) identified a 90 kDa protein frorn the hemocytes of the insect, Blaberus

craníifer. The 90 kDa factor can induce hemocyte degranulation, enhance adhesion to

the substratum, but also cross-react with the 76kÐa cell adhesion factor. Tbis indicates

that very similar molecules may function in recognition of foreign organisrns within

invertebrates.

Hemolin, or P4, a 48 kDa protein found in the hemolymph of Hyalophora cecropía

and Manã.uca. serta is a molecule with four C2-type lg-domains belonging to the

immunoglobulin superfamíly (Sun e/ aI., 1990; Faye and Kanost, t997). In normal

lartae, hemolin is present at low levels. However, after bacterial infection, it increases

up to 18 times (Andersson and Steiner, L987). Hemolin binds to bacterial surfaces and

forms a complex with two other proteins (Sun et aI., 1990). Furthermore, evidence

also indicates that hemolin may bind to LPS (Daffre and Faye, 1997) and inhibit

hemocyte aggregation as well (Ladendorff and Kanost, 1990; LanzMendoza et al.,

1996). Similarly, another protein called hemocyte aggregation inhibitor protein

(IIAIP), which is probably a dimeric lectin and also inhibit hemocyte aggfegation

(Kanost et al., f994). However, HAIP is not induced by bacterial infections (Kanost er

a.1., L994). Insects also use other humoral recognition molecules, namely

hemagglutinins (lectins). Lectins are proteins with multiple carbohydrate binding sites.

Several lines of evidence demonstrated that some lectins have opsonic activity and can

be considered as recognition molecules that elicit immune responses (Jomori and

Natori, 1992; Kawasaki et aI., 1993).ln Períplaneta arnerícana, two lectins @a-LBP

and Pa-lectin) can recognise LPS and particþate in the clearing of bacteria from

hernolymph (Jomori and Natori, !992; K¿wasaki et al., 1993). The sequence of many

insect lectins is related to C-type lectins from vertebrates (Jomori and Natori, 1992;
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Kawasaki et ø1., 1.993). Interestingiy, some C-type lectins in marnrnals are also

involved in pattern recognition of microorganisms.

Hemomucin, an insect mucin naned according to a typical mr¡cill dornain sequerice

(Theopotd et a1.,1996) is another candidate for a recognition protein in i.nsect defence.

Hemomucin was isolated from a Drosophila cell line. Hemorn¡.lcin can be labelied by

lectins with specifïcity for N-Acetyl Gaiactosamine (GalNAc) such as Í:Ielix pomntia

agglutinin (HPL) (Theopold et al., 1996). In addition, hemomucin can be detected irr

insect microparticles, indicating that it rrtay be involved in herßocyte adhesion and

hemolymph clot formation (Theopold and Schmidt, 1997). In addition, â scavenger

receptor (dSR-C1) with broad polyanionic binding specificity isolated from

phagocytosing cells also has a mucin domain @earson et a1.,1995).

1 .2.4 Hemolyrnph coagu lation

1.2.4.1 lntroduction

The innate immune system of vertebrates comprises a number of proteolytic activation

cascades, such as the cornpiement system and the coagulation cascade, which help to

establish a f,ust line of defence against foreign invaders (Cerenius and Söderhäil,

1995). In searching for similar systems in arthropods, two proteoi¡ic cascades have

been identified, the prophenoloxidase activating c¿scade @roPO) and the coaguiation

cascade in the horseshoe crab, limulas (Iwanaga et al., 1998). Both cascades are

activated by surface antigens of microbial invaders (such as LPS, peptidoglycan and ß-

1, 3-D-glucan), is essential for survival (Iwanaga et al., 1998; Muta and Iwanaga,

1996). Although the proPO cascade is mostly known to produce microbicial

compounds, it is also involved in severai other reactions of the invertebrate immune

system including cellular reactions (Cerenius and Söderhäll, 1995). Accordingly, a

ceil-surface form of prophenotoxidase has been identified (Charalatnbidis ¿r al., L996).

Clotting factors and their mode of action in a number of non-insect species of

arthropods have been identified and characterised at the molecula¡ level (lVIuta and
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Iwanaga" 1996; Iwanaga et al., 1993). In the following, the non-insect clotting

reactions wilt be discussed in detail. A summary of insect coagulation wiltr also be

described afterwards and an interaction of coagulation proteins in a parasitoidlbost

(Venturía/Ephestía) system will be mentioned as well.

1.2.4.2 Coagulation in non-¡nsect arthropods

Most of the research on arthropod hemolyrnph coagulation has been performed in non-

insect species, including crustaceans (Crayfish, Cerenius et al., f994) and two ancient

chelicerates, tJre horseshoe crabs, Limulus polyhemus anð Tacltypleus tríd.entaîus. ln

this part, some aspects that might have impiications for the i:rsect clotting system will

be discussed in detail.

1.2.4.2.1 Cf otting systern tn Limulus

Hemocytes in the hemoiymph of the horseshoe çrab, Limulus, ara essential in its

defence system. Granulocytes, the single type of hemocytes, contain large but diluted

and small but dense granules (Toh, 1991). The ganular cells are very sensitive to

bacterial endotoxin, like LPS (Armstrong, 1991), ieading to the LPS-activated clotting

pathway. In addition, Kakinuma et al. (1981) reported that ß-1, 3-glucan does not

cause hemocyte degranuiation, but activates the hemolymph lysate protein, factor G;

eventually, a ß-1, 3-glucan-induced cloæing cascade is triggered. Accordingly, two

kinds of clotting pathways in horseshoe crabs have been identifred. Figure 1 (Iwanaga

et a1.,1998) shows detailed processes of the Límulus coagulation cascade.

o LPS-activated clotting pathway

The LPS-activated clotting system comprises three proteases (factor C, B and

proclotting eûzqe, Fig. 1) which activate each other sequentially in a proteolytic

cascade, leading finally to the precipitæion of the clotting protein coagulogen into

insoluble coagUlin. Flg. 2 shows the protein domain of these clotting factors. A serine
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protease domain is com¡non in a number of factors, In addition, there are additional

domains, including epidermal growth factor (EGF-like) domains, susiri domains,

which are found in rnarnmaüan complernent factors, C-type lec¿i,n domains and clip (or

disulfide knotted) domains. The clip domain shows sirniiarities to aetibacterial

peptides (big defensin). It was postulated that this and otJrer peptides retreased during

the activation of the cascade have antibacterial activity, adding to the effrcacy of the

clotting ca.scade. Antibacterial activity was recently shown for the clip domain of the

proPO-activating enzyme from crayfish (Wang et al., 200i). The sensitivity of

horseshoe crab hemolymph towards LPS is in fact the basis for the so-ealled Lirnulus

test, which is used in the clinicai field.

o p-glucan clotting pathway

A second activation pathway is initiated by the fungai elicitor p-glucan and involves

the heterodimerio factor G. The q-subi:nit of factor G contains several regions wi.th

similarities to bacterial enz)nnes involved in carbohydrate degradation, e.g. glucanases

and xylanases (Fig. 2). Since some of the functionally essentiai arnino acids of the

active sites a¡e missing in these domains, they are likely to retain substrate specificity

of the enz)¡mes but lack their activity. Although transgiutaminase activity has been

found in horseshoe crab hernocyles (Muta and Iwanaga, L996), it does not se,em to

involve the crosslinking of gelation in horseshoe crabs as observed in other arthropods.

A mechanisrn to keep the coagulation reaction localised may involve a tight regulation

by serine protease !4hibitors (serpins). To date, t}r:ee Límuløs intraceilular coagulation

inhibitors (LICI-I, LIC\-2 and LICI-3) have been identified and characterised $diura er

al., 1994; Miura et al., L9951'I-al Agarwala et aI., 199ó). All these inhibitors are stored

in L-granules and released into the hernoiymph by rapid exocytosis. These serpins can

be bound covalently to serine protease. Among them, LICI-I inhibits factor C whereas

LICI-2 and LICI-3 have inhibitory activities on factor C, factor G and the clotting

enzyme. As a result of the function of these serpins, the clotting reaction is regulated.
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1.2.4.2.2 Glotting system in crustaceans

In crustaceans, clotting has been shown to depend on the activþ of the calcium-

dependent enzyme transglutaminase. Transglutaninase is ¡eleased by ïreaocytes or

muscle cells upon wounding and cross-links ciottable hemol¡rnph proteins. Ctrotting

proteins have been isoiated from a number of crustacean species, incÌ.udiag crayfish

(Hall et ø1., t995b; HaIl et al., L999), shrinrp (Yeh er al., L999) aad sand crayfish

(Konnatsu and Ando, 1998). They are often large (about 200 kDa) lipoproteins, with

simitarity to vitellogenins (Hall et al., 1999).

1.2.4.2.3 Clotting system in vertebrates

Like in the horseshoe crabo the blood clotting system in vertebrates is dependent on the

activity of a proteol¡ic cascade (including the protease thrornbia) leading ultimately to

the precipitation of fibrinogen into fibrin. It also involves a thrombin activating

transglutarninasè Olood coaguiation factor )iltra), which stabilizes fibrin aggrcgates

through crosslinking. Although both horseshoe crabs and vertebrates employ

proteolytic cascades to achieve hemostasis, there is little homoiogy in the primary

structure of the proteins involved in both reactions. However, some protein domains

are shared between ciotting factors from different animal groups, The best-studied

example is the von \Vülebrand factor (vWBF), which plays a central role in blood

clotting. Domains with simllarity to VWBF can be found in a nusrber of arthropod

protoins that are involved in hemolynr.ph clotting (Kotani et al., 1995). One protein

tfiat does show good homology between anhropods and vertebrates is in fact

transglutaminaes, which is involved in clotting reactions in both crayfish and

vertebrates (Theopold et aI., 200Lb).

1.2.4.3 Clotting reaction in insects

In contrast to other arthropods little is known about the clotting reaction of insect

hemolymph, which is usually regarded as part of the hemostatic wound response. As ín
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Límulus, the insect clotting reaction can be modulated by mícrobial surface antìgens,

such as üpopolysaccharide g-PS), peptidoglycan and ß-L, 3-glucan (Ffoffmann and

Reichhart, 1,997>. Simila¡ to the situation in vertebrates and *on-insect arthropods,

hemolymph coagulation in rnost insects involves celh¡la¡ and hu¡noral cornponents,

which a¡e inactive on their own @ohn, 1986). It has also been shown tt¡at the resulting

coagulum of insect hemolymph coagulation acts as a trap for bacteria, which bind to

frbrilla stnlctures formed by hemocyte degranulation (Ratcliffe and Rowley,1979).

During the last decades, research on insect hernoiymph coagulation had f,ocused on {he

morphology and aggregation of hemocytes (Geng and Ðunû, 1988). The

morphological characterisations of the cellular reactions were found in different insect

species (Bohn, 1986), Furthermore, Gregoire (1974\ described the forrnation of long,

adhesive pseudopodia in hernocytes during coagulation in þidopÊera larvae and

classified four types of coagulaÉion patterns. Brehélin (1979) concluded that without

hemocytes, the plasma did not clot. Recently, the formation of insect microparticles

has been described as a kind of hemocyte coagulation reactions in Ðrosophila and

Gallería (Theopold and Schmidt, 1997). At present, the molecular cha.racterisation of

the proteins involved in hernolymph clotting is laggrng behind the detailed

morphological characterisation of the cell-types involved.

Siakotos (1960) first reported lipoprotein as part of the coagulum in Periplaneta

americana.I-zter Brehéiin (L979) demonstrated that the plasma coagulogen in Locusta

mígratoría is a lipoglyco-protein complex. As research proceeded, lipophorin was

confirmed as the clotting protein in a few insects such as Lucusta migratoría; the

cockroach, Leucophnea maderae aad DrosophíIa mclanogaster (Barwig and Bohn,

1980; Gellissen, 1983; Barwig, 1985; Theopold and Schmidt, L997). More recently,

Duvic and Brehelin (1998) reported that a ß-1, 3 glucan-induced p260-P85 protein

complex in locust plasma corresponds to locust lipophorin; it is involved in the

clotting reaction and inhibits prophenoloxidase activities.
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1,2.4.3.1 The plasma coagulogen

As mentioned above, the plasma coagulogen in a number of insect species has been

identified physiologically as a hemol¡rmph protein, iipophorin (tsanrig and Bohn,

1980; Gellissen, 1983; Barwig, 1985; Theopold and Schmidt, 1997). Lipopirorin is an

abundant, rnultifunctional lipoprotein found in the cell-free heraolynrph, the insect

plasma (Kanost et al., 1990) and is engaged in coaguÏation reactlons (tsohn, 1986).

Lipophorin is consists of three subunits, all of which have been implied in immunity.

In addition, there is a report of a 22 kDa proteiu (hornofibrin) from Manduca sexta,

which forms a fibrous clot that can be observed with electro¡l mieroscopy (Geng and

Dunn, 1983). In additíon, a number of proteins from other insects have been reported

in the induction of coagulations, including M13 (Minnick et al., 1986) and scolexin

(Finnerty et ø1., 1999), both from Mand,uca sexta and hemocytin, a :*ulti-domain

protein from Bombyx mori, which has significant homology to von Willebrand factor

(Kotani et a1.,1995).

'When 
searching for clotting homologues from Drosophila genome database, however,

only few arthropod proteins involved in hemolyroph clotting can be conside¡ed tn¡e

orthologues of vertebrate clotting factors. One of the genes that can be positively

identified by perforrning sequence comparisons is the enzynne transglutaminase (or

factor )ilIla in vertebrates), for which there is a good homology in the Drosophíl.a

genome (CG7356). No obvious homologues of crayfish ciotting protein or the

horseshoe crab coagulogen can be identified (Theopold et al., 2@1b). Although

vitellogenin also exists in insects, iæ function in the clotting system rnay be different

from crustaceans, since a vitellogenin-like protein has recently been implied in the

melanÍsation reaction Q*e et al.,200Oa).

Although true homologues of proteins involved in clotting of other species are

somewhat difficult to identify in the Drosophila genome, there are a number of

annotated genes, which might prove to be important in hemol¡mrph clotting or related

processes (Theopoid et al., 2001b). There a¡e a number of predicted gene products,
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which contain domains known to exist in clotting factors from olher species. These

domains include the immunoglobulin fold, the EGFlike donain, doerains witï¿

homology to von Vúillebra¡rd factor, sushi domains, clip doznaitrs and C-type lectin

domains (Theopold et a.1., L999; Adarns et al., 2OOO). In r¡cost cases, tlle functional

importance of these domains still has to be confirmed. Furthermore, there are some

predicted genes with unique conrbinations of domains, which seern worthy of further

functional analysis. For exarnple, a good horrologue of Bombyx hemocytin exists in

the Drosophila genome (CG7002), whictr wiltr most likely turn out to be involved in

irnmune reactions (Theopold et a1.,2001b).

1.2.4.3.2 The hemocyte coagulation

Granulocytes are the major hemocytes involved in insect hemolSnnpÈr coagulation

(Botrn 1986; Theopold and Schmidt t997). Hemocyte coagulogen is forrned in the first

stage; then the activated factors from hemocy[es cause plasma coagulation. Nonnaliy

structural changes occur in hemocytes during the coagulati.on reactions. For example,

in the blister beetle, Epicautø cinerea, the granulocyæs extrude long, straight and

threadlike structures and frnatly form a clot with other hemocytes (Gupta, 1969):

Recent f,rndings of Theopold and coworkers (Theopold and Schrnidt, 1997: Theopoid

et a1.,2001b) cleariy showed that there are a number of simila¡ities, on a ceilular basis,

between the reaction of hernocytes in insects and platelets in vertebrates. Most

prominent among the biochemical sirnilarities is the fornation of microparticles both

during biood clotting and hemolymph coagulation (Theopold and Schmidt, 1997). The

fonnation of platelet-derived microparticles is dependent on calcium @asquet et aI.,

1996). The formation of these insect microparticles was also shown to depend on

calcium and positive staining with annexin V, which suggested the presence of FS on

the outer leaflet of the cell membrane (Theopold and Schmidt, L997). Based on these

observations, it is quite obvious that insect microparticles are part of the ceilula¡

coagulation reactioû.
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1.2.4.4 Coagulation and Drosophila dorsoventral pattern

Dorsoventral pattern formation leads to polarity in the embryo; the first visibie sign is

the blastoderm stage, which has a fiat dorsal surface and a slightiy convex ventral side

(Govind and Stewa¡d, I99I). Development of dorsoventral pattern of the egg sheil and

embryo is established through the interaction of several matemal genes (Govind and

Steward, 1991). Among ilrese genes, K10, capu and spir only function in the genn

line, whereas the dorsal groups and the cactus gene are very important for the embryo

dorsoventral pattern (Anderson et al., 1985; Anderson ar¡d Nl¡sslein-Volhard, 1986). kr

the vental gene group, the torpedo gene is the Drosophfla hornology of vertebrate

epidermai growth factor receptor (EGF). In the darsal gene groups, a few genes which

are serine proteases such as gastrulation defective, sne,l(e, easter a¡e involved ir¡ the

formation of a ligand for the Toli receptor (Govind and Stewa¡d, 1991). Furthermore,

I-emaitre et al. (1996) reported that some components of the dorsoventral signalling

ca.scade also control the expression of the antifungat peptide dlosomycin after injury.

On the other hand, some clotting factors of Limulus showed similar protein domains to

the Dorsal anð Ventral genes. For exarnple, the Limulus coagulogen, a L75 arnino acid

single chain polypeptide shows striking topological similarity to the neuüophin nerve

$owth factor (NGÐ and belongs to a new member of the TGF ß2 superfamily

(Daopin, 1992). All the otber Límuløs clotting factors are typical glycoproteins and

have a 
-serine 

protease domain. In addition, factor C contains an EGF-üke domain;

factor B and the proclotting enzyme contain a clip-like domain, which share seguence

similarity with Drosophila senne protease snake and easter genes.

Based on the above results, it can be concluded that the dorsoventral cascade is

multifunctional and might have functions in both development and humoral immunity,

including coagulation cascade. However, more evidence is needed to confirm that

members of the dorsoventral cascade play a role in coagulation reactions and in

cellula¡ immunity.
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1.2.5 The prophenoloxidase cascade

As mentioned previously, insect uses PRRs to distinguish PAMP fro:'* self-str¡rctures

(Medzhitov and Janeway, 1997; Medzhitov and Janeway, 2G00). These reeeptors

recognise conserved molecula¡ pattems shared by large groups of microorganisrns. The

recognition of the microbial elicitors by specialised receptors leads to activation of a

range of immune functions (Hoffrrann et al., 1999; Medzhitov and Janeway, 2000)

including the prophenoloxidase cascade. The proPO cascade is a proteotr¡ic cascade

and consists of a number of proteins, including several proteases, which ultimately

activate prophenoloxidase. The activated phenoloxidase ìs involved in several

reactions, including melanin production, production of reactive oxygen species

(Medzhitov and Janeway,2ffi0) and sclerotisation as part of the formation of the

cuticle, capsule formaton and wound heaiing. The concept of patfem recognition has

gained strong support through the identification of a number of proteins that recognise

microbial elicitors and subsequently activate the proPO cascade (Jornori et al., i990;

Duvic and SöderhÍilI, 1990; Jomori and Natori, L99I; SöderhÌiti et ø1., 1994:' Cerenius

et ø1., 1994;Yu et al., 1999; Ma and Kanost, 2000; Í-ee et a1.,2ñ0b; Yu and Kanost,

2000).

Normally proPO is present as an inactive fonn which is converted to an enzymatically

active from during a serine protease cascade. The enzyme that activates proPO is the

prophenoloxidase activating enzyme (PPAE). However, proPO can also be activated

by non-microbial elicitors, such as denaturing agents, denatured proteins and certain

phospholipids (Theopold et al., 200 1b).

Multiple phenoloxidase genes are present in several species, their fl¡nctions may differ

in thei¡ enzymatic activity and substrate specifrcity. For example, three genes have

been identifred in DrosophíIa and six in Anopheles. In addition, a¡ unsolved issue is

the mechanisrn by which prophenoloxidase is transpofed into hernolymph and to the

cuticle (Asano and Ashida,20OL) in the absence of any signal peptide in the prirna¡y

protein sequences (Aspen et aI., t995; Fujimoto et al., 1995; HaII et al., 1995a:,
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Kawabata et al., i995), There have been {ecent reports on a mechanisnn, whict¡

proteins can be transferred ¿ìcross rrembrane independenÊ of a sigrral pepÉide (Joliot ef

al., I99'î; Joliot et al., 1998; Prochiantz, 2000). It rennains to be delennined if this

mechanism also applies to phenoloxidase, or other proËeins. AlthougÈt the

proPO-cascade has been discussed as an independent part of humo¡al irnrnunity, it is

likely that phenoloxidase cooperates with other branches of the immune syster:r

including the clotting system. tsy binding to the clot, it might enharice the crosslinking

activity and/or add antibacterial activity to other imrnune mechanisms that a¡e

localised there (Ashida et al., 1988) and aid in wound heallng (Lai-Fook, t966).

Furthennore, some reports have suggested that the propheoloxidase and clotting

systems are related to each other to some extent (Decker and Rimke, 1998; Nagai and

Kawabata 2OOO; Theopold et aI.,2O01b).

1.2.6 Reactions in a parasitoid/host system

Endoparasitoid wasps that deposit their eggs and develop inside lhe caterpillar body

cavity interfere with the host defence system (Beckage, 1997). Eggs and growing

larvae from the wasp, Venturia cønescens are effectively protected by a surface layer,

leaving the host, Ephestia kuehrciella, cellular defence intact (Schmidt and

Schuchmann-Feddersen, 1989). One of the components of the layer is virus-like

particles, which are produced by the calyx gland. Besides VLPs, mucinous components

from ovarian glands have also been reported to protect the eggs from the host immune

defence (Rotherarn,1973a; Osman and Fuhrer, 1979; Davies and Vinson, 1986).

1.2.6.1 A hemomuc¡n homologue in Venturia

As mentioned above, an insect mucin (hemomucin) isolated from a Drosophíln. cell

line can be labelled by lectins with binding specificíty for N-Acetyl galactosamine

(GalNAc), such as HPL (Theopold et aI., 1996). Using HPL, a protein with the same

size of hemomucin lvas detected tn Venturia hemocyteso ovaries and on the surface of

newly emerged larvae (Kinuthia, 1996). This indicated that a hemornucin hornologue
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exists in Venturía. Futhermore, in the host, Ephesti"a, a sr:raller sized proteirÀ was

found in the silk gland and hemocytes using FIPL (Kinuthia" 1996). This indicated that

a hemomucin-related protein exists in Epheslía hernocytes. FIowever, the function

inside the host and the role in the defence system is not known.

1.2.6.2 Forrnation of insect m¡croparticles

During hemocyte coaguiation in Drosophila and Galleria, vesicles, insect

microparticles were formed (Theopold and Schmiù, t99'7). trnsect microparticles a¡e

forrned through the formation of fragmentation of filopodia and ca.a be seained with

HPL. Similzrly, Venturia micropa¡ticies seem to have the same appearâ.nce, and znight

function in coagulation and in protection of the parasitoid against its host (Kin¡:thia,

1996). Based on these research findings on the reactions in the parasitoidlhost systen,

a preliminary hypothesis how the parasitoid may be protected against its host can be

obtained, however the exact mechanism remains unknown.

1.3 Parasitoid defence system

Im¡nune responses allow insects to effectively rcact against foreign orgarrisms;

however, parasitoids have deveioped strategies to circumvent the host irnmune system.

Endoparasitic Hymenoptera complete larval development within the body cavity of

host insects, which eventually leading to the deattr of the host. Oviposíted eggs and

developing ia¡vae must evade or disabie the host immune responses and different wasp

species may have evolved diffe¡ent strategies to nnanipulate host immunity, growth and

deveþment. Some braconids and ichneumonids ernploy a mutualistic association

with certain unusual vimses called polydnaviruses (PDVs), while others secret protein

particles, known as viruslike paxticles- The ¡ole of VLPs and PDVs in parasitoid and

host relationships has been a major focus of research in insect immunity. VLFs and

PDVs are secreted by parasitoid calyx cells and co-injected sirnultaneously with eggs

into the host hemocoel (Stoltz and Vinson,l979a; Stoltz and Vinson,1979b; Asgari er

al., 1996; Asgari et al., 1997). Parasitoids successfully develop inside a host eithel by
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supprsssing the immune response or by passive irnrnunoevasion, whicil resuits fron:. a

failure to be recognised as foreign organisms (Quicke, L997).

'1.3,1 Active suppress¡on by polydnaviruses

Some of the most potent weapons parasitoids utilize in suppressing their host's

defence system are polydnaviruses (Schn"ridt and Theopold, 1991; Beckage, 1995;

Beckage, 1998). PDVs are a group of mutualistic vi¡uses that can disrupt the host

physiological system in some ichneumonid and braconid wasps (Lavine and Beckage,

1995; Strand and Pech, 1995b). PDVs cornprise rnultiple circles or segments of double

stranded ÐNA and have equally distinctive obligate mutualistic association with

parasitoids. They have been described in ichneumonids and bracocids and cornprise

two virus genera in this family, ichnovirus and bracovirus respectively, according to

phylogenetic and morphological criteria flMebb and Cui, 1998). Ichnoviruses generally

are posses fusiform or quasicylindrial nucleocapsids that are srurounded by two

envelopes (Fleming, 1992). Bracoviruses have a uniform cylindrical nucleocapsid

enclosed by a unit membrane envelope, but sometirnes, several aucleocapsides are

observed in one enveiope (Stoitz et al., 19841' Fleming, L992). In spite of the

morphological difference between ichnoviruses and bracoviruses, they have some

important coûrmon features as well: multi-particie and segrnented double stranded

DNA, replication in the nucleus of calyx cells and integration of the virai genome into

the wasp genome.

The lifecycie of PDVs is characterised by virus replication from proviral DNA in a

parasitic wasp followed by pathogenic virus infection in the host caterpillar. PDV

genes ¿ìre expressed in wasp oviducts and in parasitised larvae. Individual viral gene

rnay be expressed only in the wasp, only in the parasitised host, or in both (Theilmann

and Summers, 1987). During the course of oviposition, fernale parasitoids

simuitaneously inject eggs and PDVs into the host body (Stoitz 1993). Virions were

observed mainly associated with host basement membranes, fat body, tracheatr

epithelia (Stoltz and Vinson,I979a) and hernocytes (Davies et aI., f987; Prevost et al.,
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alterations in parasitised hosts and play a role in suppression of the hasË imrnune

response. Several reports suggest that the initial protection is provided by maternal

components from the catryx fluid. The immediate suppression of tle host immune

response is then replaced by PDV-encoded producæ SMebb and fu:ckhøtt, !994;

Asgari et a1.,1996). In suitable hosts, PDVs enter va¡ious tissues with transcription of

the viral genes in the apparent absence of replication over the period required for the

wasp's progeny to cornplete the development (Stmnd and Pech, I995a\.

Transcriptionaliy active PDVs induce several physíological atrterations in hosts that are

considered important for survival of the wasp's proge*y. In addition, PDVs have

immunosuppressive and juvenilizing effects on hosts (V/hitfield" 1990; Fleming,

1992). In the presence of virus, host hemocytes are often unable to encaps¡¡iate

parasitoids, whereas in the absence of virus, hemocytes rapidly encapsulate the

parasitoid (Fleming, 1992)- However, a study on the interaction af Mícroplítís

demolitor and its host, Spodoptera fragiperda, demonstrated that M. demolitor are

unable to develop although S. frugíperda poiydnavirus (MdPDV) can disrupt the

encapsulation response (Trudeau and Strand, 1998). This suggests that successful

infection of a host by PDVs does not assure successful development of the parasitoid.

1 .3.2 lmrnune evasion by virus-like particles

In addition to polydnaviruses, virus-like particles have been observed ia parasitic

wasps. Several observations indicate that VLPs a¡e involved in the immunoprotective

function against the host lmryrune response (Salt, L9'73:' Feddersen et al., 1986;

Schmidt ar¡d Schuchrnann-Feddersen, 1989).

The understanding of polydnaviruses and virus-like particles began with the early work

by Salt who studied how the parasitoid wasp Venturia canescens avoided its host's

encapsulation (Salt, L964). He found that some secretions of the calyx surrounded the

eggs and formed a protective layer that helped to avoid encapsulation by the host. Later

Rotherarn (1967, L973) conhrmed that the coatings are VLPs. Thereafter several
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studies on this coating have been conducted. It turned out lhat viruses are widespread

among the parasitoi.ds. VLPs frorn V. canescens appear sornehow u*usuatr in both their

structure and mode of action. In contrast to polydnavimses, there is no detecÍable

nucleic acid in VLPs @edwin, \979).In addition, VLPs rnediate protection oely while

adherent to the egg surface, but PDVs cat operate rernotely from the egg. Accordingly

VLPs were placed apart from polydnaviruses until thei¡ lelationship to PDVs is

determined (Fleming, 1992). A number of studies were based on Ephestia kuehníella

as a host. Therefore, the interaction of Venturia and its ltost, Ephestia larehniella,

especially the VLPs of the Venturia will be discussed further.

1-3.2.1VLPs of Venturia canescens

Many ichneumonid parasitoids produce viruses or viruslike particles in their

reproductive tissues, which are injected simuitaneously into the host together with

their eggs (Stoltz and Vinson, 1979b; Feddersen et al., tr986; Flearing, 1992). These

particles are invoived in rnediating change of host physiology like inactivation of the

host defence system (Feddersen et al., 1986), changes of hormone titre (Ztnan et al.,

1995) and other aiterations of host homeostasis @eckage, 1993).

VLPs have mainly been described in the ichneurnonid wasp, V. canescens. Given these

particles appeæ to lack detectible nucleic acids (Bedwin 1979; Feddersen et al., 1986),

they were named viruslike particles (Schmidt and Schuchmann-Feddersen, 1989).

VLPs have some similar characteristics with DNA-containing PDVs such as

morphology, assembly within the nucleus of the calyx cells and mode of secretion, but

other typical. viral properties, such as viral replication in parasitoids and infection of

host tissue a¡e absent or unknown (Schmidt and Schuchmann-Feddersen, 1989).

Viruslike parricles of Venturía are assernbled in the nuclei of the calyx cells. Particles

can be detected in calyx gland cetris frompupal stages (Rotheram,I973a; Rotherarn,

1973b). They are electron-dense palticles within enlarged nuclei of caiyx gland cells

and are coated with an envelope (Schmidt and Schuchmann-Feddersen, 1989). The,tr
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are eventually secreted into the lumen of the calyx gland. As the eggs pass through the

calyx gland, they are covered by the particles. Since they track ÐNA, VLPs rnight not

play an active role in suppressing the host immune response (Schmidt and Theopoid,

1990; Schmidt et al., 1990). Further experiments showed that ¡em.oval of VLFs from

the egg surface by using denaturing buffers or binding the eggs with anti-VlPs

antibodies leads to encapsulation of the eggs @eddersen et al., i986). FIowever, when

Sephadex beads rryere injected into previously parasitised larvae, they were

encapsulated (Fedder sen et al., 1986). These results indicated that the host is still able

to react to foreign invaders and leave the host immr,rne systorn intact (Schn'ridt and

Schuchmann-Feddorsen, 1989). This provided further evi.dence that VI-Ps passively

protect parasitoid wasp against its host.

At a molecular level, VLPs inVenturia comprised four major proteins with molecular

weight around 60 (p60), 52 (p52),40 (p40) and 35 (p35) kDa; as well as some minor

proteins with 80 (p80) kDa (Schmidt and Schuchmann-Feddersen, 1989). Using anti-

VLPs antibodies, a protein of 42kDa can be detected in the larval fat body of its host

Ephestia. p6O, p52 and p80 show cross-reactivity with the 42Ða protein. Thus VLP

proteins are related to a host protein. Experiments aiso confirmed thatp42 is conserved

within the several tested lepidopteran species though the size of the proteins is siightly

different (Schmidt and Schuchmann-Feddersen, 1989). Among these VLP proteins,

p40 (named VLPI) was cloned, sequenced and characterised (Hellers et al., 1996).

1.3.2.2 VLPf

When VLP proteins from Venturía wasp oviducts were analysed on'Western blot using

antibodies against VLPs, four major bands of 60, 52,4A and 35 kDa were detected in

equivalent amounts and one minor band of 80 kDa was less prominentþ. In order to

characterise the VLPs, it is important to cione and sequence them. The clone of p40

was obtained by screening an expression library first and it was named VLPI. Further

analysis of VLP1 sequence revealed three domains: an amino-terminal region which is

highly hydrophobic, a carboxyl-terrninal region with significant similarity to
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phosphoiipid hydroperoxide glutathione peroxidase GHGFx) and a tandern repeat in

between (Hellers et al., L996). A deletion of the tandem repeat creates two alleiic

versions of the VLP1 gene (Hellers et øÍ., 1996). Two clonal strains were isolated frorr"l

the laboratory parthenogenetic (asexual) population by usi*g VLF1 gerle as a

diagnostic marker @eck et al., 1999). Studies on the two clonal lines have been

ca¡ried out and several differences between the two strains were observed @eck et al.,

1999 and below).

e Genetic differences

Since VLPI has two alleüc vercions, VLP1.2 and Vtr-Ptr.O, which differ by ttre

presence or absence of the tandem repeat sequence, two clonai lines, RP (repeat plus)

and RM (repeat minus) were established @eck eî al., 1999). Anaiysis of the two

laboratory populations showed that all individual wasps are homozygous for one of the

¡wo alielic VLP1 genes. tsesides the VLP1 difference, additional differences between

the two lines were detected- By using randomìy a:nplified DNA polymorphism

G,APD) analysis, 9.5Vo polynorphic scorable bands were identified @eck et al.,

1999). This indícates that the two wasp lines are stable and have been separated long

enough to accumulate additional DNA polymorphisms. Further studies of the two lines

showed that they have other differences as well @eck et aI., 1999; Beck ¿l aI.,2O0l).

o Phenotypicdif,ference

Besides the genetic difference between RP and RM populations, phenotypic

differences were observed @eck et al., 1999: Beck et aI., 2O0l\. Since VLPs are

produced in the calyx tissues of the ovaries, ovarian tissues frorn the two strains were

compared, several differences were observed: 1) RP calyx glands are smaller and more

cornpact than that in the RM strain; 2) RP calyx tissues shows regular cell shapes with

relatively compact nuclei while RM calyx tissues displayed extended WP-füled

membrane systems with obvious fusions of membranes (Beck et al., 1999;Beck et aI.,

2001). Thus the membrane-like vesicles in the RM calyx tissues block the eggs
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passage into ovidlrct. Subsequently two distinctive reproductive strategies rverÕ

ernployed in the two VLP süains (Beck et al., L999; tseck et a1.,20C1).

o Reproductive difference

V/hen the two clonal lines were reared separately, more of,fspring were produced by

RP than RM wasps. Surprisingly RM wasps produced hi.gher number offspring when

the two wasps were ailowed to compete for the same hosts (Beck et al., t999;Beck et

al., 2NL). RP wasps have relaúvely large egg reservoi.rs and lay eggs immediately.

whereas RM wasps have fewer eggs and delay egg deposition. The two strains may

have a selective advantage depending on two extreme conditions: the RP wasps might

be more successful when host nurnbsrs are abundant and wasp numbers are low while

the RM wasps might be more successfui when host are down and supeqparasitism is

frequent @eck et al., I999;Beck et al., 2047).

1.3.2.3 Functional analysis of VLP1

As mentioned above the ca¡boxyi-terminai region of VLP1 sequence shows signifrcant

similarity to phospholipid hydroperoxide glutathione peroxidase (PHGPx). However,

the amino acids which normally constitute the catalytic center are not conserved

(Heilers et al., T996). Furthennore, enzymatic assay of VLP1 with hydrogen peroxide

and butyl-hydroperoxide as substrates did not show any reductive activities (Hellers er

al., L996). Therefore, it is still not ciear whether VLPl is enzymatically active.

Phospholipid hydroperoxide giutathione peroxidases (FHGPxs) are intracellular

antioxidant enzymes that can directly reduce peroxidised phospholipids and

cholesterol in mernbranes (Ursini et a1.,1985; Thomas et a1.,1990). Functional sfudies

showed that PHGPx prevents lipid peroxidation and protect biomernbranes against

oxidative stress (Ursini et al., 1982)- Its abundant expression in spermatids and high

reductive activity in postpubertal testis Soveri et al., t992; Maiorino et al., 1998;)

indicates a role in male fertility. Surprisingly, recent report demonstrated thac
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mammaiian PÉIGPx also functions as an enzymatically inactive structural plotein of

the rnitochondrial capsule (Ursini et al., 1999).

PHGPx has two transcripts coding for two proteins, one with rnolecular weight around

20 kDa and the other around23 kÐa (Pushparekha et al., 1995), The 23 kDa PHGFx

which contains a leader sequence of 27 arnino acids is ttre precursor to the

mitochondrial PHGPx. \Mhen this precursor is imported into the rnitochondria, its

leader seq¿rence is cut to yield a mature 20 kDa PFIGPx (Atu et a/., 1996). This

indicates that the leader sequence is necessary for the irnport of the PHGPx into the

mitochondria.

In mammals, PHGPx is a seienoeîzpe in which seienium is inserted in the active site

as selenocysteine (Maiorino et a1.,1990)- Like othe¡ selenoproteins, the selenocysteine

(Sec) in mammalian PHGPxs (referred as Sec-PHGPxs), is encoded by a UGA codon

that normally functions as a stop codon (Ursini et ø1., 1985; Thornas et al., 1990).

However, in plants, PHGPx sequences isolated so far show that a Cys-codon (UGU),

encodes the presumed catalytic residue (Sugimoto et al., N997; Faltin et al., 1998),

producing a selenium-independent form of PHGFx (Cys-PHGPx). Selenium

dependent-PHGPx has been isolated from several animals, such as human, pig and rat;

and from several tissues, like brain, liver, heart, testis and placenta (Ndaiorino et aI.,

1990; Godeas et al., 1997). Selenium independent-PHGPxs have been identifi.ed in

several plants, inch-lding spinach and citrus {sugimoto et al-, 1997; Faltin et aI., 1998).

These repofs reveal that mammalian Sec-PHGPx a¡rtioxidant activities are much

higher than that of the Cys-PHGPx (Faltin et aI., X998). In addition, some Cys-

PHGPxs display substrate specifrcity towa¡ds the sarne lipid hydroperoxides as for

Sec-PHGPXs (Fattin et a1.,1998). In contrast, Cys-PHGPx in citrus could not catalyse

the reduction of hydrogen peroxide (HtOr) wheleas, Sec-PHGPxs display such

reductive activity (Maiorino et al., 1996).

Attempts to correiate enzymatic functions to tÌ¡e PHGPx domain (Venturía canescens

PHGPx domain, VcPHGPxd) were not successful probably due to the lack of
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structurally conserved amino acids, which normally constifute the cataåyic centre of

the FHGPx enz)ãne (Heliers et al., 1996).In particular, a selenium-cysteine, coded by

a terminator-codon in rnost ma.nrmalian PHGPx genes ar:d perceiveé to be essential for

the enzymatic function (Maiorino et al., 1995), was replaced by the ar"oíno acid,

Alanine, in the VcPHGPxd. Moreover, no trace of selenium has been found i.n VLPs

(4. Reineke, pers. comm.). Nevertheless, the hydropathic pattern of the VcPFIGPxd

ciosely resembiing those of other functionally intact PFIGPx eûzyrnes (F{ellers et al.,

L996), indicates sorne fi¡nctionally conserved PHGPx-properties other than enzymatic

function.

Much more research on rnammalian and plant PHGPx have been conducted, aad less

is known about insect PHGPxs. Therefore, functional studies of PHGPx homologues

may able us to further understand the defence mechanism of VLPI.

2. Aims of the study

2.1 Genetic and functional analysis of virus-like particles

A deietion of the tandem repeat region of VLPl created two allelic lines (Beck et aI.,

L999). From studies on two asexual Venturía strains, it seems that allelic VLP1

contributes to in the phenotypic differences observed between the strains. Recentþ

sexual Venturía populations have been obtained from southern France where both

VLP1 alleles co-exist in the wild. Therefore, whether the sexual populations display

the same phenotypes as the laboratory populations was investigated.

2.2 Protect¡on mechanisms of parasitoid aga¡nst its host

Virus-like particles have been suggested to provide a passive protection to parasitoid,

but VLP1 has sequence simila¡ity with phospholipid hydroperoxide glutathione

peroxidase (PHGPx) domain. Thereforo, functional studies of VLP PHGPx domain are
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necessary in order to provide some insight into the protection rnechanisrn of parasitoid

wasps.

In addition to VLFs, some mucinous proteins have been found [o have a possibtre

protective function. A rnucinous protein, hernomucin, was isolated from Ðrosophíla

and it is expressed on hernocytes, egg surface and microparticles, which provides

larvae with protection (Theopold and Schmidt, 1997). V/hether a sinriiar protection

also exists in Venturiø is not known. I* addition, hemomucin attracts hemolymph

protein, lipophorin, which is involved in hemoly:nph coagulation (Theopotrd and

Schmidt, 1997). Xnsect microparticies are also part of the hemolynrph coagulation

reactions (Theopoid and Schrnidt, L997). Venturia herrocytes can for¡n microparticles

where hemomucin is found to be enriched as well (Kinuthia, 1996)- All these results

suggest that there may be some links between the coagulation reaction and the egg

surface modification inside the host. Lipophorin functions in multiple u¡ays, e.g. as

mediator of hemocyte adhesion in locusts {Cho et al., 1998}, as a coagulogea in insect

coagulation eascade (Bohn, 1986), as a growth promoter in V. canescens GnlakahaÍa et

aI., L999). However the function of lipophorln and hemomucin in the defence

reactions inVenturta/ Ephestía system remains to be determined.

2.3 lnsect hennolymph coagu¡at¡on

Insect hemolymph coagulation depends on the interaction of cellula¡ components and

soh¡bLe senrm factors (Grégoire, 1970). It is widely accepted that lipophorin is one of

the clotting factors which play an important role in insect clotting cascade. However,

other hemolymph molecules engaged in coagulation and their functions in the

coagulation cascade remain unknown.
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Therefore, as part of a broader research project, seeking to understanding rnoiecular

and biological characteristics of insect innate imrnunity and its invo1vement in

development, the specific objectives of this project were:

r Genetic analysis of t'rvo distincúve reproductive strategies kzVenturía canescens

o Overexpression and functi.onal analysis of the phopsholipid hydroperoxide

gluøthione peroxidase (PHGFx) gene from Drosophila melanogaster and Venruria

canescenß

o Investigation of the im¡nune protection of parasitoid wasp, Venturía caTzescens,

against its host, Ephestìa kuehniella

o Identification and molecular characteristion of insect coagulation comllonents using

Gallería mellonella as a model system.
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Ghapter 2: Materials and Methods

2.'t Materials

AII chernicals used were analytical reagent or molecular biology grade. Solutions and

media were prepared with double-distilled water and autoclaved w'liere appropriate.

The compositions of the solutions are list in the appendix I artd2.

2.2 Methods

2.2.1 lnsect culture

2.2.1.1 Galteria mellonella; Galleríø were rea¡ed in the da¡k at 25oC,Lævae were fed

on an atifrcial diet.

2.2.L.2 Drosophila rnelønogaster: Carúon S flies were kept on cornmeaVyeast food at a

photoperiod of 14 h light 10 h dark at25oC.

2.2.I.3 Venturia canescens æd Ephestia kuehníella: V. canescens wasps were rea¡ed

on final instar caterpillars of E. kuehniellø. The insects were maintained in the

laboratory at25oC under a 14:10h (ight:dark) photoperiod. E kwehniella caterpillars

were fed on bran:wheat germ:brewing yeast (10:2:1) and V. canesceøs adults on a SAVa

honey-water solution. To distinguish the larval stages of host and parasitoid, Êhe term

caterpillar is used for E kuehniella, and larva for V. canescens iarval stages.

2.2.2 Genetic analysis of parasitoid wasps

2.2.2.1 Establishment of clonal wasp lines

In hymenopteran species, two modes of reproduction a¡e ernployed. One is the

haplodiploidy, where non-fertiüsed eggs develop into haploid noales (ar:henotokous
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reproduction) and fertilised eggs develop into diploìd femaies (sexual reproduction);

the other is the thelytokous mode of reproduction, where diploid fenale, the oniy

populations, are produced by asexual mecharrisnas. To distinguisla lTre popuiation that

use different modes of reproduction, sexual popuiation was used to refer the

haplodipioidy and asexual population refer to the thelytokous reprodr¡ction in the

foilowing experiments.

V. canescens populations were coliected frorn Míldura, SA and Mount Boron, southern

France and named accordingly (Table 3). Asexual fernales frorn labo¡atory stocks ware

separated according to the VLP1 atleiic differences, named RP(an-) æd RM(aL)

respectively. Asexual females frorn two iocations near Miãdr¡ra (Australia),

conesponding to the laboratory RM(aL) and RP(aL) genotypes at the VLP1 locus,

were used for phenotypic comparison with the laboratory strains. To distinguish the

two lines frorn the laboratory strains, the terms RM(alvl) and RP(aM) are used.

Asexual and sexual individuals from one location (\4ount Boron) in southern France

were recovered (Malmaberg et a1.,2000) and used for a comparison of the pleenotypes

and reproductive success- The sexual genotypes were named RM(sB) and RP(sB) for

homozygous females and RIr¡I/RP(sB) for heterozygous females, and the asexual

genotypes narned as RP(aB) and RM(aB). To obtain homozygous RM or RP offspring

from mixed field population, non-mated female wasps were indiviùrally paired with a

single male wasp and kept separately with host caterpillars. After egg deposition the

genotlpe of the VLP1 gene was determined in both parents using PCR. Those crosses,

where both parents were homozygous for the VLPI gene? \ryere kept isolated and

continuously checked for the homozygous RM or RP status in subsequent generations,

using random offspring checks.
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Table 3 Names for different strains oÍ Venturia caneseens

RP RM
l¡cations\Strains

Laboratory

Mildura, Australia

Mount Boron, France

Sexual Asexual Sexual Asexual

RP(sB)

RP(aL)

RP(aM)

RP(aB) RM(sB)

RM(aL)

RM(aivÐ

RM(aB)

RP, Having VLP1 tandem repeat region; RM, No VLPl tandem repeat region.

2.2.2.2 Egg numbers of calyr( and oviduct

The RM phenotype is not fuliy penetrant and becomes evidont when fernales are kept

for several days, allowing the passage of eggs into the oviduct (Beck et al., 1999; Beck

et a1.,2001). To examine the phenotype of the homozygous RM or RP popuXæions,

each femal" *T kept for six days with honey-water without hosts. Egg distribution

and egg numbers between cailx and oviduct were examined by dissecting ovaries and

counting the number of eggs in the calyx and in the oviduct. To determine the

phenotype of heterozygous females, offspring from a genetic cross between

homozygous maies and virgin females were kept for six days and egg numbers in the

calyx and oviduct were examined as for homozygous f,emales. More than 160 ovaries

were recorded for each experiment and numbers analysed statistically using students' t

tests.

2.2.2.9 Reprod uctive success

To assess the reproductive success of each wasp strain under conditions that favour

superparasitism, rwasps from one strain were exposed to hosts in the presence or

absence of wasps from the other strain. Twenty-four hours before the start of a¡r

experiment, parasitoids and host patches were prepared. Twenty final instar E

kuehniella caterpillars were placed into a box together with the appropriate Ephestía

diet. Freshly emerged wasps were collected from homozygous RP and RM cultures
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and transferred to new cuiture vessels containing honey solution. On the day of the

experiment, two apparently healthy w¿rsps were placed together with 20 caterpillars

into culture vessels (60 mm in diameter, 90 mrn high) and aååowed to parasitise the

hosts for different time periods. To differentiate between siroft and long periods of

oviposition, 24 h æd 96 h, were chosen as two time periods in the competition

experiments.

Three different experimental combinations were examined. In two conditions, the

vessels contained either two homozygous RM-wasps or t\ñ/o honeozygous RP-wasps.

In another condition, fåe vessels contained one hornozygous RP and one hoarozygous

RM wasp to compare the competitive of the two wasps. The experiraent included three

replicates. The number and genetic identity of offspring were recorded a¡ld the ave{age

number of offspring per individual wasp was calcr¡lated. Althor-lgh not enough

evidence was obtained about the differences between male and female offspring

successes, the sex ratio of the two homozygous popuiations was deterrnined to exclude

any bias based on rnale/femaåe distributions in superparasitised hosts. In spite that the

absolute numbel of offspring $/as different for the two homozygous populations, the

male/femaie ratio was similar [RM(sB) sex ratio 0.591 and RP(sB) sex ratio 0.616],

which excludes sex ratio dif,ferences as a possible predisposition for observed

differences in the reproductive success. However, sex :'atio deterurinati.on in

heterozygous poputrations is not reiíable, since each cross depends on the fertilization

rate, which can be quite variable with the possible consequence that the sex ratio of

heterozygous offspring was different for each cross. No atternpt was made to measu¡e

the reproductive success of heterozygous larvae in supelparasitised caterpillars to

avoid a possible bias ofdifferent sex ratios in each cross.
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2.2.3 Extraction and analysis of DNA

2.2.3.1 Genornic DNA preparation

Genomic DNA was prepared using the protocol described in Heller et aI. (1996).

Detailed procedure sees Appendix 3.

2.2.3.2. Plasmid DNA preparation

For mini-preparations of plasmid DNA, the alkaiine lysis metiaod accordiag to

Sa:nbrook et al. (1989) was employed with slight modifications. Before the phenoi:

chloroform extraction, an RNase digestion step was introduced. Rir{ase (ÐNase free)

was added to a fi.nal concentration of 20 pglml a¡rd the sample was incubated for 37oC

for 20 rnin. FurtherTnore, the phenol:chloroforrn extraction was only conducted when

higher quality preparations were needed.

When higher yields of pure plasmid DNA were needed, the BRESApure Piasnid Kit

@resatec Ltd., Thebarton, SA, Australia) and Qiaprep Mini kits (QÏAGEN Pty Ltd,

Clifon Hill, Victoria, Australia) were used according to the supplier's protocols.

2.2.3.3 Polymerase cha¡n react¡ons (PCR)

Genomic DNA frorr the abdomen of individual wasps was extracted. PCR were

perfon'ned using two VlPl-specif,rc primers, which were used to identify the tandem

repeated sequence within the VLP1 protein following the method of Heller et al.

(1ee6).

The primers used in identifing the tandem repeated sequence within the VLPI protein

were:

DINT: 5' -CTCAATATGTGGGGTGGTGG-3'
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SAC: 5'-TGÀ4Jq\T4ACTGAATAAGCGTTGG-3'

or 5"If: 5' -TCGCAGTGGCTTGTCAGAGT

F-54

R-54

5' -CTACCACAGTCCCGGACGAC-3'

5' -GTCGTCCGGGACTGTGGTAG-3'

2.2.3.4 Dt¡A quant¡Ëat¡on

Spectrophotometer: Larger amounts of DNA were measured and analysed

spectrophotometrically as described by Sambrook et øI- (1989).

Spot test: For small DNA amouats (< 250 ng/Fi), a spot test was carrie.d out. ^An

appropriate serial dilution of the DNA sample was spotted (1 ¡tl per spoÊ) onto the

surface of a l%o agarose slab gel containing ethidium bromide (0.5 ¡rdml). Next to this

serial dilution, 1 ¡.tl spoÉ.s of a series of DNA concentration standards (e.g. 25O, 125,

62.5, etc. pglpl) were pipetced. The spots were allowed to dry, and then photographed

under UV illumination. The amount of DNA was estimated by cornparing the

intensities of the photographed sample spots with the ones of the standards.

2.2.3.5lsolation and purification of DNA from agarose gels

The V/izardrM PCR Preps DNA Purificatiou kit (Promega) and Geneclean kit @IO

101, Califorria, US.d) were used to isolate and puri$ DNA restriction fragments out

of agarose gels according to the rnanufacturer's rnanuals.

2.2.3.6 DNA sequenc¡ng and oligonucleotide synthes¡s

DNA sequencing was performed by the Nucleic Acid and Protein Chemistry Unit of

the Department of Plant Science, The University of Adelaide, Austraiia and Flinders

University of South Australia.
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Oligonucleotide synthesis was produced by the Nucleic Acid and Frotein Chemisny

Unit of the Department of Plant Science and Geneworks (Adelaide, Soutt¿ dustralia).

2.2.3.7 Sequence analysis

Drosophila Fly BI-AST and NCBI BLAST were used to sea¡cår for sequence in the

GenBank (Altschul et aI., 1990). The MegAlign program was used for the cornparison

of sequences.

2.2.4 Extraction and ana¡ys¡s of RNA

2.2.4.1 Extraction of total RNA

It was extremely important that all components were RNase free, so treatments were

carried out before RNA extraction. All the sol¡¡tions were rnade using

diethylpyroca¡bonate @EPC)-treated water (except Tris containing soiution). The

glassware was washed thorougbly with DEPC-HrO and autoclaved.

For RNA extraction, hot phenoi method was used (See Appendix 4), in addition,

RNeasy (QIAGEN) and QuickPrep (Amersham pharrnacia biotech) total RNA

extraction kit were used according to the rnanufacturer's furstructions.

2.2.4.2, Extraction of mRNA

Poly A tract kit (Fromega) was used for mRNA extraction according to the

manufacturer' s instructions.
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2.2.4.3 No¡thern blots

2.2.4.3.1 RNA blots

The Northem blots were conducted with the methods described in the reolecuiar

biology manuals (Sambrook et a1.,1989). Detail procedures a¡e listed in dppendíx 5.

2.2.4.3.2 Hþrid isation and autorad¡ography

Ready-to-go DNA labelling beads (Amrad Phannacia Biotech, Boronia, Vic,

Australia) were used according to the manufacturer's instructions. Subsequently, to

remove the unincorporated radioactive from the ÐNA labelling reaction, ProbeQuant

G-50 micro columns (Amrad Pha¡rnacia Biotech, Boronia, Vic, Australia) were

applied according to the supplier's instructions.

hehybridisation and hybridisation 'were performed according to Sarnbroak et al.

(1989) at stringency conditions.

2.2.4.4 RT-PCR

Total RNA was treated with RQl RNase-free DNase prior to RT-PCR according to the

technical bulletin (Prourega). RNA sampie was afterwards purified with a standard

Phenol: Chloroform extraction followed by an ethanol precipitation. For reverce

transcription reactions,2 pg RNA samples and 1 ¡rl reverse prinrer (0.1 ¡rg/pl) were

heated to 95oC for 5 min and placed on ice im¡nediately. Then the followings were

added to the reaction: 3 ¡rl 5x AMV buffer, 0.5 pl AMV reverse transcriptase

(Promega, 10 U/prl), 0.3 ¡rl RNasin (Promega, 30 U/pl), 0.5 ¡tl dNTPs (15 mM) and

ÐEPC-treated water to final volume of 15 ¡r1. The reaction was incubated at 42oC for

one hour followed by 5 min at 95oC to inactivate the enzymes. A PCR reaction lvas

performed by adding the followings to the RT reaction: I pl reverse primer, 1 ¡rl

forward primer, 0.5 pl dNTPs, 3 pl 10x PCR buffer, 0.5 ¡rl Taq ÐNA polymerase
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(Prorneg4 5 U/pl) and water to the final volume of 50 ¡rl. Ttre reaction was subjected

to 3 min at 95oC and 30 cycles of 30 seconds denaturation at 94oC, 45 seco*ds

annealing at 56oC and 1 rnin extension at 72oC and a further extension of 5 nein at

72oC. Amplified RT-PCR reactions were then analysed on L%a agarose gels-

Primers used in the expression analysis of the corresponded genes ïvere:

a-crys/SHSP

Reverse primer: 5' -TACCGTCTTAT AATTCTTCTA-3'

Forward primer: 5' -TACC tu{{TTAÁTAGTAACACG-3'

Ribosomal protein L7

Reverse primer : 5'-TGTCCGATGGCCCAJq,T{TA-3'

Forward primer: 5' -TGCAGCCTTCTTCAGACG-3'

hoPO

Reverse: 5' -CGTTCCCTTGGGTATCAG-3'

Fonvard: 5' -CATAGCATACTCGCATGA-3'

Mucin-Iike

Reserve: 5' -CATCAATATCCATTAGTGAA-3'

Forwa¡d: 5' -CCAGATGGTTCTACTACTAC-3'

Tqpsin-like

Reserve: 5'-GAGATACACGAGCGTTGA-3'

Forward: 5' -CCATCTTGCGTCTCTCCT-3'

GST

Reserve: 5' -CCTCACTGTCTCGTACCATCTCTT-3'
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Forward: 5' -CACACTGGTTGACGATGGATTC-3'

2.2.5 Preparation and transformation of compeËent ceEEs

2.2.5.1 Preparation of competent cells

For routine transforrrations, competenl E. coli cells, strain JM 109, wele used. M15

was used for transformation of pQE30 expression vector. Coropetent cells were

prepared as below.

1. Bacterial cells were plated out on LB-piates containing the appropriate

antibiotic and incubated overnight at37"C.

2. A single colony was picked and used to inoculate a sÉarter culû¡re of 1 ml LB

medium (+ antibiotic). The culture was grown at 37"C with shaking untii it

reached mid log phase, and used to inoculate 100 rì1 of LB medium (+

antibiotic) in a 250 ml flask at37"C with shaking.

3- The culture was allowed to grow untit oD6g0 = 0'5, and then centrifuged at

2000 rpm for 5 min at 4'C. Afterwards, the supematant was carefully

discarded. Frorn this step onwards the cells were always kept oa ice.

4. The pellet was gently resuspended in cold (4"C) TFB1 buffer (30 myi00 ml

culture) and incubated on ice for 90 min. Then, the soiution was centrifuged

at 2000 rpm for 5 min at4c.

5. The supernatant was carefuliy discarded and the pellet gently dissolved in

ice-cold TFB2 br¡ffer (4 rnV100 ml cuLture).

6. Finally, 150 ¡.rl aliquots were prepared and snap frozen in liquid nitrogen. The

competent cells were stored at -74"C.

2.2.5.2 Transformation of competent E Coli Gells

1. Frozen (-70'C) competent E. coli cells were thawed for ca. 5 min on ice and

gently rnixed before use.
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2- Per transformation 50 ¡rl cells were added to the DNA (1-50 ng; voiurne < 10

¡rl) in a pre-chilled rnicrofuge tube. The transformation mix was gentiy naåxed

several times and placed immediately on ice for 20 rnin.

3. The cells were heat shocked in a water bath at exactly 42"C for 90 sec without

shaking and then immediately placed on ice for 2 min.

4. To the transformation mix 450 ¡.rl LB medium was added. The sample was

incubated at"37"C for 60 min with shaking.

5. If the bacteria are supposed to be tested for a-complementation (white/blue

screening), 2A0 pI of IPTG (20 rng/rnl) and 2O ytl, of X-gal (50 rng/mt) were

spread onto LB plates supplemented with the appropriate anlibiotic (e.g. 100

Fg/m1 ampicillin). The solutions were allowed to dry for at least 30 inin at

37"C.

6. Several volumes of the Eansformed E. coli cell (e.g. 10 ¡ri, 100 ¡il and 400 ¡.r1,

respectively) were plated out onto the pre-prepa¡ed antibiotic piates and

incubated ovemight at 37 " C.

7. Afterwa¡ds, individual colony (white ones in case of a blue/white screening)

was picked for doing PCR to confirm the insert. Altematively individual

colony was used to set up ovemight culture for plasmid DNA preparation and

restriction digestion to identify the insects.

2.2.6 Preparation and analys¡s of proteins

2.2.6.1lsolation of hemolyfrph, hemocytes, fat body and gut

Final insta¡ of G. mellonellalarvze was surface steriiised wilh1lEa ethanol and a pair

of prolegs was cut off with micro-scissors, the larvae were gently squeezed and bled

into a drop of insect ringer on a piece of Parafilm 'M' (American National Can,

Chicago,IL, USA) on ice. To avoid melanogenesis, l0larvae were bled into 200 mI of

insect ringer and centrifr:ged at 760 S immediately to precipitate the hemocytes. The

recovered supernatant is the cell-free hemolymph.
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To isolate fat body and gut, the steúiised caterpillar was dissected in PBS with frne

forceps under a stereo-nnicroscope. Fat body and gut tissues were collected in PBS and

kept at -80'C for further use. The fresh tissues can be used directly to extract RNA or

run on polyacrylamide gel with addition of equal volume of 2x loading buffer.

2.2.6.2 SDS-PAGE and Western blots

SDS polyacrylamide-gel electrophoresis on a Mini-Protean II elecuophoresis unit @io

Rad) was essentially performed according to Laem¡nÌi (1970). The protein ¡narker

SeeBlue was used according to the supplier's instructions (l$ovex, San Diego, CA,

USA). Proteins were blotted onto a nitrocellulose nembrane (Amersharn) as described

previously (Theopold et al., L996). The transfer of the separated proteins onto

nitrocellulose filter was carried out in a Mini Trans-Blot cell @io-Rad) appiying 2ffi

n}/TO V (or 220 mNlO0 V) for about t h using transfer buffer containing 192 rnM

glycine, 25 mM Tris-base and 2ûVo (v/v) methanol (Towbin et al., 1979). After pre-

incubation of the filters in first blocking solution (87o wlv non-fat milk powder and

O-02Va sodium azide in PBS) for t h at RT with gentle agitation, the primary antiserum

was added to a specific final concentration, and the incubation was continued for

a¡rother 2h or over night. Theu, the frlters were washed three tirnes, 10 min each, with

gentle agitation: twice in PBS and once in 150 rnlvl NaCl, 50 mM Tris-HCi pFI7.5. If

not stated otherwise, alkaline phosphatase-conjugated secondary anti-rabbit antibody

(Pierce) diluted i:10000 in second blocking solution (5/o wlv non-fat milk powder,

150 mM NaCl, 50 noM Tris-HCl pH 7.5) was added to the blot. The blots were

incubated for 2 h at room temperature. After the incubation in secondary antiserum,

the filters were washed three times for 10 min each in 150 mM NaCl, 50 mM Tris-HCl

pH 7.5 with moderate shaking. Finally, for the visualisation of the protein bands, the

blots were stained with NBT and BCIP as described by Sambrook e/ al. (1989).

If biots were developed with Helíx pomrrta lectin (HPL) conjugated with peroxìdase,

they were treated in the foltowing way. After immunoblotting, the blots were washed

three tirnes in TBST for 15 min each with agitation. To the last wash, the FIPL was
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added to give a frnal dilution of 1:10000. The filters were then incubaÊed for atleast2

h. Afterwards they were washed four tirnes in TBST for 10 rnin each and eventualSy

immersed into staining solution (a tip of a spatula DAB a¡rd 50 ¡rl of H,O, in 20 ¡nI of

10 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.5)- The staining reaction was stopped by rinsing the blots in

DDW and the blots were dried and scanned.

First antibodies used in the V/estern blots were:

1. Anti-VLPl or anti-VcPHGB(d antiserum (1: 3,000): agai.nst the VLP1 PHGFx

domain and used as a rna¡ker to detect the atrlelic difference of the VLP1 gene-

2. Anti-DmPHGPx antiserum (1:10,000): against Drosopltila FIIGPx clone,

cG12013.

3. Anti-clot antiserum (1: 10,@0): against imrnune clot formed by rabbit blood

cells and Gallería cell-f¡ee hemolymph proteins.

4. Anti-lipophorin antibody (1: 5,000): against Lucia lipophorin.

5. Antihemomucin antiserurn (1: 3,000): against Drosophila hemornr¡cin.

6. Anti-proPO antiserum (1: 3,000): against Manãuca sextaprophenoloxidase.

2.2.6.3 Expression and pr.rrification of proteins in E. coli

For expression of recombinant proteins, the QlAexpress system (QIAGEN) was

employed. The region coding for Drosoph¿l¿ PHGPx was amplified by PCR and

subcloned in frame into type fV constructs (pQE-30-, -31, -32). Subsequentþ, the

recombinant protein was purifred through the 6xHis tag.

PCR were conducted using two primers (with SphI and Kpn I restriction sites) within

the coding sequences of DmPHGPx gene. The resulting PCR fragment was digested

with SphI and KpnI, subcloned into pQE30 expression vector. Afterwards, M15 cells

were transformed and induced with 0.5 mM IPTG. The E. coli transformed with

DmPHGPx was found to produce significant amounts of recombinant ÐmPHGPx

protein. The induced fusion protein was mainly detected in the soluble fraction. Native
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protein \vas purifled with Ni-resin column and eluted with 100 mM-250 rsM

imidazole according to manufacturer' s instructions.

Primers used for cloning DTnPFIGPx gene v/ere:

DmPHGPx SphI forwards: 5' -TGGCATGCTCTGC AACGGAGATTÁ'CA-3'

ÐmPHGPx KpnI reverse : 5' -CACGGTATCC CTÁ.CAGCAGCTTTT CAA-3'

2.2.6.4 Furification and binding of hennornucin

2.2.6.4.1Affinity purification of hemomucin on HPL col{¡rm!ì

Flemomucin was purifred from mbn-2 cells as described using affrnity p:.riflecation on a

HPL lectin column (Theopold et al., i996). Briefly, celis from 500 mt of a densely

grown culture were spun down, washed in PBS, and brought up in a lysis buffer (0.1

M sodium phosphate buffer, pH 7.5, containing 0.57o Nonidet P40, 6xL0-2 trypsín

inhibiting U/ml of aprotinin artd 1.7o epsilon amino caproic acid), lysed for 5 min on

ice, and centrifuged twice for 10 min in a table top centrifuge. The supemat¿nt was

transfened to a colurnn (1 mg of the lectin bound to CNBr-activated Sepharose

according to the instructions of the supplier) and bound to the column on a tilting

table. The colurnn was washed in 40 ml of the lysis buffer, followed by a wash with

200 ml of lysis buffer without protease inhibitors. The bor¡nd proteins were eluted with

a solution of 2@ mM GalNAc in the last washing buffer. The eluted protein was

analysed on SDS-PAGE and stained with Coomassie blue to estimate the

concentration and purity as well.

2.2.6.4.2 Blnding of hemolymph prote¡ns to hemomuc¡n beads and to

Venturia eggs

Purifred hemomucin (3040 Fg) was coupled to cyanogen bromide activated Sepharose

beads according to the instructions of the supplier. This yielded a final volurne of
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approximately 200 pl. From this preparation, 40 ¡rl was used per binding assay.

Hemolymph from final stage Ephestía larvae was collected into insect ringer {lR.:100

mM Tricine-HCl, pÉtr 6.8, 100 mM NaCl, 40 mM KCl, 15 rzrN4 MgCi2, 4 nlM CaClz,

saturated with phenyl thiourea) and ceils removed by centrifugation at 3,000 g in a

table top centrifuge for 5 min. The cell free hemolymph was incubated for 10 rnin with

hemomucin beads witl¡ occasional mixing. Thereafter, t}te beads were washed 6 times

with IR, the last washing solution being replaced with 20 ¡.tl double concentrated gel

ioading buffer, incubated for 10 min at 65"C and analysed by polyacrylarnide gel

electrophoresis.

Eggs from the oviduct of 20 adult Venturia were coliected in PtsS and used for the

binding assay as for the Sepharose beads.

2.2.6.5 Preparation of ant¡serum

For the preparation of a specific antiserum, proteins lvere purified accordingly or

further purifred on a preparative polyacryIa¡nide gel and used for i¡nmunisation. The

proteins were mixed with an equal volume of complete Freund's adjuvant for first

injection and incomplete Freund's adjuvant for further boosters. trmmunisations were

performed according to Harlow and Lane (1988) and conducted by Animal Care

Centre, Waite Ca:rrpus, Adelaide {Jniversity, Australia.

2.2.6.5.1 Anti-Dm PHGPx antibodies

Native recombinant DmPFIGPx protein was purifred using Ni-colurnn. Antisera

against Drosophíla PHGPx protein were obtained by injecting the purified Drosophiln

PHGPx protein into rabbits. Immunisation was followed standard procedures with one

injection using complete Freund's adjuvant followed by three booster injections four

weeks later with an incompiete Freund's adjuvant into rabbits. Abo¡rt 10 pg of the

purified proteins were used for each injection. Finally the antiserum was recovered two

weeks after the 4th injection.
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2.2.6.5.2 Preparation of clot and ar¡tibodies

Rabbit blood was collected in 2Vo soðium citrate water solutioa to prevent clotting.

Red blood cells were washed a few times with ZVo sodiurn ci8ate solution and

foliowing by insect ringer, finally suspended with insect ringer, and kept at 4oC untii

used. Fifty individual.s of the final instar of G. mellonella\astae were surface sterilised

withTOVo ethanol. A pair of prolegs were cut off with naicro-scissors, the larvae gently

squeezed and bled into a drop of insect ringer on a piece of Paraflrka 'M' on ice. After

all larvae we¡e bled and atiquots of the celi-free hemolyrerph pooled, rabbit red blood

cells were added and incubated at room temperature for 30 min wi.th gentle shaking.

Afterwards, the sample was washed six times with insect ringer to reroove unbound

hemolyrnph proteins. The clot was broken up in fragments, mixed well with adjuvant

and used for imrnunisation. trmmunisation was performed according to standard

procedures with one injection using complete Freund's adjuvant followed by another

two injections 2 weeks later with an incomplete Freund's adjuvant into the same

rabbit,

2.2.6.6 Enzymatic assay

In order to test the proteins for enzym.atic activity, a coupled assay of glutathione

peroxidase with glutathione reductase was used as described by Flohe and Gunzler

(i9S4) wíth slight modifications. Briefly, in a semi-micro cuvette, 500 pl of 0.1 M

potassium phosphate buffer (pll 7.0), 0.1 mM EDTA; 100 ¡rl protein sampies; 10Û pl

glutathione reductase (final 0.24 U) in potassium phosphæe br¡ffer and 100 pl of l0

mM GSH solution in water were added and then the mixture was pre-incubated at

37oC lor 10 minutes. Afterwards, i00 ¡r1 of 1.5 mM NADPH in 0.1% NaHCOg was

added and the substrate-independent consumption of NAÐPH was rnonitored for about

3 min. The reaction \ry'as started by addinglOO ¡rl of pre-warmed (32"C) substrate

solution and the decrease in absorption at 340 nm monitored for about 7 min. Three

substrates for PHGPx were used in the experiment: 1.5 mM hydrogen peroxide, 12mM
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t-butyl hydroperoride and 12 mM cutnene hydroperoxide. Hydrogen peroxide and t-

butyl hydroperoxide were diluted in water while cumene hydroperoxide was diluted i$

ethanol. The following enzyrne sampies were used: glutathione peroxidase from

bovine erytbrocytes (as a positive control); 0.1 ytglpt purified reconbinant

fusionproteins of D. m¿Ianogaster PHGPx (DmPHGPx) and VLP1 FFIGPx domain

(VcPHGPxd).

2.2.7 Constructing and screen¡ng recomb¡nant cÐNA express¡on libraries

For hemocytes expression library, 600 ia¡rae were bled a¡rd hemocytes were collected,

frozen with liquid nitrogen and stored at -2OoC. For the whole larva library, 500 rng

Galleria larvae (2larvae) were frozen in liquid nitrogen, homogenised into powder

and used for RNA extraction imrnediateþ. Total RNA was isolated using RNAeasy kit

(QIAGEI\Ð. From this preparation, mRNA was purified using the PolyAtract mRNA

isolation system (Promega). About 5 ¡rg mRNA was used to construct a cDNA

expression library using the }ZAP veçtor according to the manufacture/s instructions

(Stratagene). The iibrary yielded 2x108 ind.ependent clones for the hemocyte/fat body

specific library and 5xL0e clones for larval iibrary.

The expression libraries were screened using anti-clot antisenrm with 1:5000 dilution

according to the method described previously (Theopold et al., 1994). Positive clones

were purified to homogeneity and subcloued by ín vívo excision of pBluescript

phagemids according to the manufacturer's manual (Stratagene).

2.2.8 I mm unocytochem istry

2.2.8.1 I m mu nofl u orescence label I i n g of hemocytes

Hemocytes were collected from final instar larvae in PBS, added on a glass slide and

allowed to attach for 10 min or the indicated times. To induce microparticle formation

calcium (1 rnl4 CaCl) was added to PBS or was present in PBS during collection. In
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hemolymph preparations the bleeding was performed directly info a drop of FBS

containing calcium and allowed to react for l0 min. Incubation with the ærÊiserurn

(1:100 if not stated otherwise) was performed for I h. Heuaocytes 'were then washed

four times in PBS. Afteiwards FTlC-conjugated secondary antibody (Goat anti+abbit

IgG; Sigma Chemical Co., St Louis, MI, USA) was added. The secondary antibody

(1:100 with 0.057o Tween 20 in PBS) was applied for one t h and followed by four

washes as above. The samples were inspected under fluorescent microscope. Control

samples were prepared as described above except that the corresponding preserum and

secondary antibody was applied only.

2,2.8.2 I mrn u nof I uorescence label I i ng of clots and ovaries

Clots were prepared as above (2.2.6.5.2) and ovaries were dissected in PBS. The clot

or the ova¡ies were fxed in 4Vo formaldehyde (PFA) in PBS followed by four washes

with PBS + A.057o Tween 20. Incubation with tl,re first antiserum (1:1000 in PBS +

0.5Vo Tween 20 for anti-clot antibodies and 1:100 for others) was perfonned for 8 tr.

The ovaries viere then washed fo¡¡r tirnes in PBS + O.057o Tween 20. Afterwards FTTC

or TRlTC-conjugated secondary antibody (Goat anti-rabbit IgG; Sig¡:ra Chernical Co.,

St Louis, MI, USA) was added. The secondary antibody (1:100 with}.sEo Tween 20 in

PBS) was applied for 8 h and followed by four washes as above. The samples were

inspected under a confocal microscope @io-Rad MRC-1000 UV confocal system

employing a Nikon diaphot 300 inverted microscope in fluorescence mode with filters

for excitation at 488/10 nm and for emission at 52?J32 nm for FTIC, and 568/10 nm

and 605/35 for TRITC). Controi samples were prepared as described above except that

the corresponding presenrm and second antibody was applied only.

For lectin staining, FITC or TRlTC-conjugated lectins were applied to the ovary and

the clot sarnples afrer the ftxation.
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Ghapter 3: Results

3.1 Genetic analysis of two Venturia canescens strains that

differ in the VLP1 gene

In the endoparasitoid wasp V. canesceres, virus-Iike particles, prodr.rced in the calyx

giands of the female ovaríes, become attached to the egg surface where they protect the

eggs against the host immune system (Feddersen et aI., 1986). Previous studies have

shown that a host protein share antigenic simila¡ities with VI-Ps, and a passive

protection role based on molecular mimicry was suggested (Rotherær¿., ï967; Schrnidt

and Schuchma¡n-Feddersen, 1989; Schmidt and Theopo1d, 1990).

Molecular characterisation of VLP1 coding DNA revealed the existence of two allelic

genes. The allelic genes differ in the presence or absence of a tandern repeat sequence

of 54 bp @eck et a1.,2001). Since both atrlelio genes retaia an open reading f¡ame in

the WPl coding region, two distinct proteins are produced in the two strains, which

can be used to distinguish individuals from the two strains. Accordingiy rro allelic

strains were established from the laboratory asexual stocks. Further analysis of the two

strains demonstrated a number of distinctive differences, including differences in

ova¡ian morphology and egg deposition behavior CBeck et aI.,2:OOL). The questions are

whether the VLP1 difference is the cause of the phenotypic differences and whether

other genes are involved in producing these differences. One approach is to examine

the correspondence between the VLP1 genotSpe and the phenotypic differences for

wasps from other locations. Of pariicular interest is the correspondence for a sexually

reproducing strain. Since the genome is fixed in the asexual strains, the observed

phenotypic differences between the two laboratory strains could be due îo the chance

f,rxation of unlinked genes. However, if this is the case then there should be no

correlation between the VLP1 genotype and the ptrenotypic differences in a sexually

reproducing population. Therefore, rnore shains were analysed in order to answer these

questions.
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To test the genetic contribution to the phenotypes, sexual and asexual wasPs were

obtained from the field in Mont Boron, southern France by Ðr Leo Beukeboom ar¡d Ms

Maria Vicki Schneider. Asexual wasps were also collected frora the flreld in Mildura,

South Australia. All the th¡ee fietd populations were found to have both allelic

genotlpes when tested with VLPl ÐNA as a diagnostic marker. With Éhese strains and

the available diagnostic tools, it is possible to address the questions of whether the two

genotlpes in the asexual and sexual freld populatioos differ phenotypically and

whether the VLPi gene is genetically linked to the phenotypic differences.

3.1.f Establishment of allelic Venturia canesøens strair¡s

Two genetically different laboratory strains were estabiished by Beck et aI. (L999).

Molecula¡ analysis of the VLP1 gene in the sexual and asexual wasps frorn the field

showed both the RP and RM alleles were present in all populations (Fig. 3). In the

sexual population, individual male wasps were all homozygous or hernizygous for ône

of the two VI-PI genes while individual females were va¡iously homozygous or

heterozygous for VLP1 genes (Fig. 3, RPIRM). Interestingly, no heterozygotls asexual

wild types were found. That is, the individual asexual \¡iasps frorn the field were all

homozygous for one of the two VLP1 genes.

All these wasps, corresponding to the laboratory RP and RM genotypes in the VLP1

locus, were established in the laboratory. As described above, asexual females were

collected fiom two locations near Mildur4 Soutkr Australia. They were named RP(aI!f)

and RM(alvI), for asexual Mildura. However, no sexual strain was recovered from

Australia In contrast, both sexual and asexual individuals were recovered from the one

Iocation in southern France (Malmberg et a1.,2000). These strains were named RP(aB)

and RM(aB) for asexual Mont Boron, and RP(sB) and RM(sB) for sexual Mont Boron.

Females heterozygous for the RM and RP genes were obtained as the Fr offspring of a

cross between one homozygous RM a¡d one homozygous RP parent from the sexual

Mont Boron lines and were named RIWRP(sB).
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Following the esøbiishment of stable lines of homozygous RP and RM wasps. All the

sexual and asexual individuais from one iocation were used for phenofypic comparison

of homozygous RM and RP phenotypes in order to investigate the relationship

between the allelic VLP1 genes and the phenotypic differences, &d the possibie

contribution of the VLP1 gene.

3.'|.2 Calyn gland phenotype and egg ¡oad

The fwo laboratory strains differ in ova¡ian rnorphology, mainiy in the calyx tissue,

where the VLP1 gene is expressed (Beck et aI., t999). RM wasps f:om the laboratory

strains frequentiy show defective calyx aissues, which can be detected in di.ssected

ovaries under the light microscope, in antibody-stained tissues and in frozen sections

(Beck et aI., 1999; Beck et a1.,2001). The main features of the RM phenotype in calyx

tissues are necrotic calyx cells, reduced expression of caiyx proteins, conspicuous

membranes surrounding VLPs inside the calyx lumen and the presence of rnultiple

eggs blocking the passage of eggs from ova¡ioles into the oviduct C8eck et a1.,2001).

To investigate whether the phenotypes of RM and RP field collected sexual and

a.sexual strains are similar to those from laboratory süains, ovaries from the two

homozygous popuiations were dissected and the phenoq¡pes examined. The expression

of VLP1 proteins in the ova¡ies was ânalysed using anti-Vl-Pl antibodies. These

results ¡evealed staining patterns that a¡e similar to those from the laboratory strains,

For the asexual strains, staining of RM-ovaries is reduced compared to RP-ova¡ies

(Fig. 4A), and the WPl-staining is confined to the calyx due to the presence of

membranes surrounding the secreted VLPs (FiS. aB). In cont¡ast, RP-ovaries have

more VlPl-stained calyx fluid, which is free to shift inside the calyx and frequently

pushed into the ovarioles during dissection (Fig. 44, arrows). Likewise, staining in the

ovaries from homozygous sexual RP-females showed calyx fluid that was freely

rnoving (Fig. 4C), whereas in the ova¡ies frorn sexuatr RM-females, staining of calyx

fluid was restricted to calyx tissues Grg. 4D). This indicates that the differences in

VLPl expression, observed in asexual laboratory strains, also exist in sexual freld

populations. Moreover, these differences correlate with the two VLP1 genotypes.
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The presence of membranes inside the calyx lumen of RM-ovaries rnay illhibit eggs in

their passage fi'om ovarioles into the oviduct, reducing the n¡¡¡nber of eggs in che

oviduct (Beck et al.,2001). Moreover, the blockage of calyx tissue rray slow down

egg maturation in ovarioles, thereby reducing the total nurnber of eggs. To test wtrrether

these phenotypic effects are also found in the ¡ryo field-coilected populations, newLy

eurerged offspring from the RP(aB), RM(aB), RP(sts), RM(sts) and Rlvl/RP(sB) lines

were kept on honey-water without hosts for 6 days. Their ovaries were then dissected

and the numbers of eggs inside the calSx tissues were deterrnined. The data were

analysed statistically using chi square test.

In the two laboratory strains, there are more eggs inside the calyx tiss¡¡es while no or

few eggs are found in the RP calyx tissues. Similarly in both f,reld strains the RM-

genotypes [Fig. 5, RM(aB), RM(sB)] had rnore eggs inside the calyx tissues compared

to RP-genotlpes [Fig. 5, RP(aB), RP(sB)]. This suggests that the phenotlpic

differences observed in the two lines of the asexual laboratory strains are also found in

the two field-collected strains. To confirm the observed difference between the two

genotypes, the two asexual lines frorn Australian field popuiations were isolated and

calyx egg numbers compared with the field populations from southern France. The

RP(al\d) and RM(aIvI) calyx egg numbers are very simiiar to the RP and RM

phenot5pes, indicating that the phenotlpic difference is based on the genoqæe rather

than a local variation.

One of the predictions of the passage of eggs through calyx tissue being blocked is a

variable number of eggs inside the oviduct. To examine a possible correlation of egg

distribution across calyx and oviduct, the number of eggs inside the oviduct were

counted. It was found that within strains the nunlber of oviduct eggs in RP-genotypes

[Fig. 6, RP(aB), RP(sB)] was higher than in RM-genotypes [Fig- 6, RM(aB), RM(sB)J.

This could indicate that high egg numbers in the calyx correlate with low egg numbers

in the oviduct. To test this assurnption, the caJyx egg numbers were compared to the

corresponding oviduct egg numbers from all available ova¡ies. Indeed a negative
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corelation (Frg. 7) was observed, with higher egg numbers in the caSyx tissues

correlated with lower egg numbers in the oviduct.

Surprisingly, when the mean numbers of eggs in the ovidr¡cts of the sexuaL and asexual

strains were compared, the egg numbers in asexual RP-oviducts were signiücantly

higher than those in sexual RP-oviducts. Likewise, egg numbers in asexual RM-

oviducts were higher than those in sexual RM-oviducts Gíg. 64, B). Furthermore, the

calyx phenotype of the heterozygous RlvI/RP(sB) females was more sinnilar to the RP

caiyx phenotype (Fig. 5), while the oviduct phenotype of the Rlvl/RP(sB) wasps was

more similar to the RM oviduct phenotype (Fig. 6). This could indicate that an

unlinked gene interacts with the VLPl gene and that allelic combinations of the two

genes a¡e fixed ia the asoxual strains to produce the observed phenotypes.

3.1.3 Reproductive success of sexual offspring

It has been suggested ttrat the outcome of inter-larval cornpetition in superparasitised

caterpillars may be determined by the timing of egg deposition (Marris and Casperd,

1996). Previous observations of the asexual laboratory strain suggested that RM-

females lay eggs over a longer period than RP-females. In the event of superparasitism

it is thus more likely that RM eggs would be laid later, thus exploiting a possible

window of opportunity inside superparasitised hosts, where younger larvae are able to

kill older la¡vae. The relative reproductive success of the two strains is different when

females from the two lines compete for the same hosts compared to a setting where

females from each line are separated @eck et al-, 1999; Beck et aI., 2OOl). To test

whether the pattem of reproductive success is similar in females from the two

homozygous sexual VLP1 allelic genogrpes, competition experiments were conducted

to examine the ratio of sexual RP and RM offspring under various egg deposition

conditions.

When two mated females, one from each genotl4)e, competed for the same hosts their

relative success was different depending on the time available for egg deposition (Fig.
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8). When females were allowed to deposit eggs for a limited period (24 h), the

homozygous sexual RP females produced more of'fspring thær sexual RM @*q. 8A).

When the two females were allowed to lay eggs for 96 h, señ:al Re{ fernales were

rnore successful @g. 8B). This is in agreement with sirnilar findings for the asexual

laboratory strains under inter-strain competition, where RP-females produce relative

more offspring within t h of egg laying, compared to 3 h, where RM-females are more

successfutr (Beck et al., 200i). In contrast, when two sexual wasps frorn the same

genotSpe were allowed to deposit eggs for 24 h or for 96 h, the relative nurnber of

sexuai RP-offspring w¿rs equal or higher compared to the number of sexual RM-

offspring (Fig. 8). However, the absolute n¡rmber of offspring was significantly lower

under the 96 h condition (Fig. 8). Since this was not correiated witb more rnoths

emerging from the superpar¿ìsitised hosts, it irnplies parasitism f,ailures in higlily

superparasitised caterpillars (see Chapter 4. 1 ).
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Fig. 3:

Molecular analysis of alleic genotypes at the VLPl locus.

A) PCR analysis of genomic DNA from sexual strains originating in southern France, using

primers flanking the site of the repeat sequence in the VlPl-coding region. Diagnostic

amplihed fragments from homozygous and heterozygous individuals are shown.

B) Western blot of protein extracts from sexual strains originating in southern France, using

antibodies against recombinant VLP1 protein (Beck et al., 1999). Diagnostic VlPl-protein

bands from homozygous and heterozygous VLP1 alleles are shown.

C) Western blot of protein extracts from asexual wasps of the laboratory strain, using

antibodies against recombinant VLPI protein.

D) PCR analysis of asexual wasps from southern France.

E) Western blots of asexual wasps from South Australia.

Note the top labels are the names of the wasps from different locations and having different

VLPI alleles (See Chapter 2).



Fig.4:

Antibody-stained ovaries from asexual and sexual strains. \ü/hole mounts of ovaries from

asexual iaboratory st¡ains and sexual field-collected strains incubated with anti-VLF antibodies,

developed with FlTc-conjugated secondary antibody and inspected using confocal microscopy.

A) Ovaries from an RP(aL) female. B) Ovaries from an RM(aL) female. C) Ovaries from an

RP(sB) female. D) Ovaries from an RM(sB) fernale. Note the staining of ovarioles in RP ovaries

indicating free movement of VLPs in the calyx lumen (arrow).
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Fig.5:

Proportion of egg numbers in calyx tissue of fieid-collected sexual and asexual females. ) Egg

number found in calyx tissues as a percentage of the total egg load displayed on the Y-æ<is.

Ovaries used in the experiments originate from: asexual females from Mont Boron (southern

France) RP(aB) and RM(aB), from Mldr¡ra (Souflr Australia) RP(aM) and RM(aM) and sexual

homorygous and heterozygous females from Mont Boron RP(sB), RM(sB) and RP/RM(sB).

Note that ovaries of heterorygous individuals resemble the RP phenotype. Error bars a¡e

indicated in the middle of each column.
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Fig.6:

Proportion of egg in oviducts of sexual and asexual females from Mount Boron (southern

France). Mean percentage of eggs forurd in oviducts are displayed on the Y-æris. Ova¡ies ¡rsed

in experiments were from asexual homozygous females from Mor:nt Boron RP(aB) and

RM(sB) and sexual homozygous and heterozygous females from Mount.Boron RP(sB),

RM(sB) and RP/RM(sB). Note that ttre sexual strains have less eggs compa¡ed to asexual

stains, which indicating that additional genes may play a role. Error bars are indicated in the

middle of each column.
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Fig.7:

Regression between calyx morphology and egg load. Ovaries ûom the RM strains were

grouped according to the number of eggs in calyx tissues. A negative linear relationship

between egg numbers in caþx glands and in oviducts is demonstrated.
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Alone In competition

Fig. 8:

Reproductive success of asexuai and sexual females under conditions where the two

VlPl-genotypes compete inside host caterpillars. Two homozygous VlPl-females wcre

allowed to parasitise for 24 hows A) or 96 hours B). Reprodr¡ctive success \ryas

determined as a function of the avemge offspring per wasp. Error bars are indicated in the

middle of each colurrn.

In competition: Reproductive success of ¡wo wasps, one form each of the two

homorygous VlPl-genoty¡re, depositing eggs into the same hosts. Grey bars indicate

average RM(sB) offqpring per female and white bars are average RP(sB) offspring per

female.

Alone: Reproductive success of two homorygous RP(sB) wasps depositing eggs into

same hosts were compared with two homozygous RM(sB) wasps.
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3.2 Egg surface protection of parasitoid wasp Venturia

canescens against its host, Ephestia kuehniella

As mentioned above, one of the VLP proteins, VLPI, was sequenced (Ileliers et al-,

1996) and its carboxyl terminal sequence show similarities with phospholipid

hydroperoxide glutathione peroxidase (PHGPx). FHGPx is an anti-oxidant enzyme

that can reduce phospholipid hydroperoxíde on the membrane (Thomas et al., ß94).

The question is whether the VLP1 derived PHGPx domain has peroxidase activity. To

answer thís question, the enzymatic function of VLPI was analysed.

3.2.1 Functiona! studies of virus-like particles

3.2.1.1 Sequence eomparison and analysis oJ Pl'lGPx genes

To identify genes that are reiated to the Venturía PHGPx dornain fl/cPIIGPxd), the

protein sequence was compared to other PIIGPx protein sequences on the NCBI and

BDGP seryers. Similarities were detected with several vertebrate rnembers of the

PHGPx family, PHGPx-proteins from plants, nematode and a predicted PHGPx-gene

from the Drosophíla genome GenBank (Fig. 9). Most vertebrate members show a stop

codon within the coding region, which in this case codes for a conserved

selenocysteine at the active site (Maiorino et aI., L995), while all ptrant, Drosophíla and

prokaryotic members display a canonical cys-codon in that position (Fig. 9, ar:ow).

This indicates that incorporation of selenocysteine into the protein backbone is a

conserved feature of most vertebrate genes (Kollmus et aI., L996), whereas most of the

plant and inverteblate members code for a cysteine at this position. Therefore, the

apparent enzymatic activities for the corresponding gene products are probably based

on the incorporation of selenium or other heavy metal ions into the protein backbone,

by different mechanisms.
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Since the predicted VcPHGPxd protein sequence has no cysteine at the active sile, the

question is whether VLP1 is enzyrnatically active. To investigate ttris, the VLF1

protein sequence was compared with Drosophila EST protein sequetxces. Acrongst the

Drosophila GPxs, the predicted protein product frorr CG12013 showed che highest

similarity to VcPHGPxd @ig. 10) and was therefore analysed further. Ín order to

confrrm the predicted sequence, the CGL}OL3 fragment in the POTz vector was fulIy

sequenced. The complete ÐmPtIGPx cÐNA is 777 bp in length, with a 509 bp ORF

encoding a 169 amino acid PÉIGPx-iike protein. The cDNA contains a 65 bp 5'-UTR,

a207 bp 3'-UTR, an AATAAA polyadenylation signal and a poly A tail in the 3'-UTR

(Fig. i 1). Three conserved regions ¿Ìre present in the DTnFHGFx amino acid sequences

(Fig. 11, underlined) as well as the tfuee catalytic residues (Fig- 1Ì., ernbossed).

3.2.1.2 Expression and purification of Pl'lGPx genes

To compare possible enzyrnatic activities between Drasophila PHGPx and VI-FI,

recombinant DmPHGPx protein was produced in a bacterial expression system. Using

the pQE30 expression vector, pQEDmPfiGPx plasmid was produced. Aftenrards,

Mi5 cornponent cells were træisformed with pQEDmPHGPx plasmid and protein was

induced with 0.5mM IPTG. The pQEDmPHGPx-transforr¡red cells were found to

produce significant arnounts of recombinant DTcPHGPx protein @g. 124, kt). The

resulting 24 kÐa protein was mainly detected in the E. colí supernatart fraction (Fig.

128, Sol). The recombinant native protein was purified with a Ni-resin column and

eluted with 1@ mM-250 mM inridaeole (Fig. lzc).Irnidazole (150 mM) gave a pure

elution of DnnPIIGPx recornbinant protein, thus these f,ractions were used for

immunisaûon and enzymatic assays.

3,2.1.3 PHGPx express¡on in Drosophilaand Venturia

PHGPx is a major protein in the testes of anirnals where it is involved in

spermatogenesis as well as having a general antioxidant function (Nam et al., 1998).

Antibodies were produced by injecting the purified DmPHGPx protein into rabbits. In
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order to investigate DmPHGPX expression in D. rnelanoga,ster, protein extracts from

female and male flies were tested with antibodies against ÐmPFIGFx. The results

showed that higher amounts of the PHGPx protein ytrere present in rnales thær in

females (Fig. 134, B). To fuither confirm the gene expression, RNAs from females

and males were extracted and Northem blot hybridisation was performed using

DmPHGPx cDNA as a probe. D. melanogaster ribosomal protein RP49 cÐNA

fragment was used as an internai loading control. From the Northern blots wiîh RP49

probe, it turned out that higher arnount of RNA wa.s loaded in female flies than in maie

flies (Fig. 13E). However, strotrger signal was observed i.n the males with DßIPHGPx

cDNA probe than in females (Fig. 13D). Therefore, strong expression of FtIGPx in

males was concluded (Fig. 13C, D, E), which was consistent witl¡ the Western blot

results. The results indicate that DmPHGPx might have a male specific function in

insects similar to that in rats and humans (Imai et aI., L995:Imu et al.,2001). A more

detailed analysis of PHGPx expression in the reproductive îract of Drosophilø rrøIes

revealed the protein was most highly expressed in the testes (Fig. 144, B).

Since VLP1 has previously been shown expressed in the ovaries (Beck et al., 1999),

Drosophila ovaries were analysed for PHGPx expression. A signal was found in

foilicle celis a¡d on the nnernbranes of nurse celtrs @g. 14D). Lectin-binding to

secreted O-glycosylated glycoproteins was used as an internal søndard to compare the

relative expression in reproductive tissues (Fig. l4C, E). In Drosophila male

reproductive tissue, expression of PHGPx proteius was detected in the testicular duct

(Fig. tr4F, td), whereas no expression was observed in other tissues including the

accessory gland @ig. 14F, ag). Although VcPHGPxd is mainiy expressed in the calyx

tissues of V. canesc¿zs ovaries, some weak staining is atrso detected in ovarioles @eck

et al., L999). To test whether staining in ovarioles is due to cross-reactivity to other

PHGPx proteins, protein extracts from Venturia ova¡ies were tested with the

Drosophila-specific anti-PHGPx antiserum. In this assay the antiserum against

DmPHGPx cross-reacted with VLP1 (Fig. 15, arrow) and with additional bands in

Venturia ovaries (Fig. 15). This result indicated that antlbodies against VcPHGFx

reacted predominantly with VLPI, whereas antibodies against ÐmPHGPx cross-
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reacted \¡¡ith VLP1 and related wasp PFlGPx-proteins. This further co:lfirrned the close

similarities between VLP1 and DmPHGFx proteins.

3.2.1.4 Tissue distribution of ÐmPl'lGFx

To investigate the tissue distribution of DmPHGPx, protein extracts from different

developmentai stages and different tissues were obtained and Westem blots were

conducted with anti-DmPHGFx antiserum. It was found that DmPFIGPx expression

was ubiquitous. It was detected in larval, pupal and adult stages (Fig. 164) and may be

enriched in a number of tissues @g. 168). Although DmPF{GFx was expÍessed in all

tissues tested, a tissue-specific accumulation was observed ir: imaginal discs (Fig. tr68,

Ds), a result which needs fuither investigatíon.

3.2.f .5 Enzymatic activity

To examine DmPHGPx and VcPHGPxd for possible enzymatic activities, coupled

assays were ca:ried out with DmPFIGPx and VcPHGPxd recombinant proteins. Ttuee

substrates for PHGPx, hydrogen peroxide, t-butyl hydroperoxide and cumene

hydroperoxide were used in the assays. A positive control using peroxide from bovine

erythrocytes (positive) and a negative control with buffer only (negative) were

included in addition to the purified native proteins, DmFHGPx and VcPHGPxd.

Relative peroxide activities were calculated using the positive enzyme activity as

IO}Vo. The results (Frg. 17) showed that the DmPHGPx had low activity with all three

substrates while VcPHGPxd shows no peroxide activity. In addition, DTnPHGPx

displayed signifrcantly higher actívity towards cumene hydroperoxide than the other

substrates examined. In order to rule out protein structu¡e changes during the

purification procedure, the sotrubie fractions of E. coli expressing DmPHGPx and

VcPHGPxd genes were used for testing peroxidase activities, resulting in similar

relative activities (not shown). In conctrusion, the PHGPx homologue (CG12013) in D.

mnlanogaster has peroxidase activity, while the VLP1 PHGPx-domain does not.

Therefore a non-enzymatic function of PHGPx in VLPs was proposed and explored

further.
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Fig.9:

Amino acid sequence comparison of plant, insect and vertebrate PHGPx proteins. Catalytic

residues are indicated by arrows. The genes were extracted from GenBank and their accession

numbers are: VcPHGPx, V. canescerß VLP1 PHGPx domain, AAK09374; DmPHGPx, D.

melanogasler PHGPx annotated gene CG12013, AAF4776|; Spinach.PHGPx, Spínacia oleracea

PHGPx, JC56I9;Nematode.PHGPx, DírofiIaríaírnmitis PHGPX, P52033; Pig.PHGPx, Sus s*ofa

PHGPx, P36968; Human.PHGPx,Homo sapiens testis PHGPx, C4450793.
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Fig. l0:

Phylogenetic comparison of VLP1 PHGPx domain with GPx homologues from Drosophtla

melanogaster. Phylogenetic comparison was constructed by using the ClustalW method with

PAM250 residue weight table. Annotation numbers are used in the tree. The genes were

obtained from GenBank and their accession nr¡rrbers are as follows: VoPHGPx, AAK09374;

CG12013, AAF 477 6l; CG1 1765, 44F58779 ; CG12405, 44F58797 ; CGl274, AAF 47704;

cG3315, AAF460t8.
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Fig. ll:
cDNA and deduced amino acid sequences of DmPHGPx. Amino acid residues, shown in

one-letter code, are aligned with the first nucleotide of each codon. The start codon is in

bold and the stop codon is marked by an asterisk ("). The three conserved region are

underlined and the catalytic residues are embossed.
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Fig. 12:

Expression of DmPHGPx recombinant protein

A) Induction and solubility of DmPHGPx protein. IPTG was added to the E coli cell cultures

containing pQE3ODmPHGPx plasmid. A protein about 24kDa was induced (In) which was

not present in the non-induced cells (C).

B) The induced cell pellet was sonicated, the protein was mainly existing in the soluble part

(Sol) in comparison to the precipitates (Ins).

C) Purification of the fusionprotein DmPHGPx overexpressed in the construct pQE30. The

fusion protein was purified under native conditions according to the manufacturer's

instructions. Different concentrations of imidazole were applied to elute the DmPHGPx

recombinant proteins. 10 ¡tl aliquot form each 500 p I imidazole elution fractions were

separated by l57o SDS-PAGE and stained with Coomassie blue.
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Fig. l3:

Expression of PHGPx proteins and transcripts in Drosophila tissues.

A) whole protein expression patterns. Coomassie blue staining of separated protein extracts

from female and male fÏies.

B) Western blots of separated protein exûacts probed with anti-DmPHGPx antibodies. Two

distinct protein bands were iabelled in both males and females.

Northern blots of toal RNA from female (F) and male (M) flies.

C) Total RNA after separation on a 1.0% agarose gel under denaturing conditions.

D) Hybridisation on a Norûrern biot using the DmPHGPx (CG12013) cDNA as a probe. More

PHGPx transcripts are found in male than in female flies.

E) Hybridisation of the same blot using ribosomal protein a9 (Rpa9) as an intemal loading

control. Note that larger amount transcript was detected in male flies in spite of less loading of

RNA in the male flies

MF
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Fig. 14:

PHGPx expression inDrosophilafemale and male reproductive tracts.

A) Coomassie blue staining of protein extracts from Drosophila ovaies and testes.

B) Western blots stained with anti-DmPHGPx antibodies, showing larger expression of

DmPHGPx in testes than in ovaries.

C) Confocal pictures of a D. melanogaster ovariLole incubated with FlTc-conjugated PNA, as an

internal control to confirm intracellular staining of glycoproteins.

D) Confocal pictures of aD. melanogaster ovariole with anti-DmPHGPx antibodies.

E\ D. melanogaster male reproductive tract incubated with IIPL as an internal control.

l) D. melanogaster male reproductive tract incubated with anti-DmPHGPx antibodies.

nc, nurse cells; fc, follicle cells; td, testicular duct; ag, accessory gland.
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Fig 15:

Binding of anti-PHGPx antibodies to protein exuacts from ova¡ies of Venturìa canescens:

Western blots of protein extracts of V. can¿scens ovattes using anti-VcPHGPxd (left) and

anti-DmPHGFx (right) antibodies, 'Whereas, anti-VcPHGPxd (VLPI) antibodies only

recognize VLPI, anti-DmPHGPx antibodies recognize YLPL and additional bands in V.

AbAb

canescens ovanes.
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Fig. 16:

Western blot analysis of Drosophila tissues against anti-DmPHGPx antibodies.

A) V/estern blots of protein extracts from different developmental stages of Drosophila agnnst

anti-DmPHGPx antibodies. P, pupal; L, larval; A, adult and M, molecular weight marker in

kDa.

B) Westem blots of protein extracts from different tissues of D. melanogaster larvae with anti-

DmPHGPx antibodies. Gt, gut; Ds, imaginal disc; Sg, salivary glands; Br, Brain.
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Fig.17=

Enzymatic assay of native recombinant DmPHGPX and VcPHGPxd. Coupled a.ssays were

conducted with glutathione reductase and NADPH. Three substrates were employed in the

assays. A) Hydrogen perof de; B) t-butyl hydroperoxide; C) Cumene hydroperoxide.
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3,2.1.6 Calyn tissues of allelic VLPI strains

The VLP1 gene exists in two allelic forms in both laboratory a¡rd feeåd populatioas

(Hellers et al., 1996;Bæ,k et al., I999;Beck et aI.,2OÐ1). Althougb the VcPF{GPxd ís

not directþ affected by a partíai deletion of the tandem repeat sequence adjacent to the

VcPHGPxd, the structural differences between the two VLP1 aileles have been

correlated with morphoiogical differences in calyx tissues (Beck et a1.,2001; Chapter

3.1). To investigate the observed morphoiogical differences in the context of possible

rnembrane alterations, confocal and electron-microscopic analysis were performed

using catyx tissues from the two allelic strains. VLPs released into the calyx lumen

acquire an additional menrbrane from calyx cells as a result of the budding process.

However, the ultra-structural features of the bilayer disappear by an unknown process

in particles inside the calyx lumen (Stoltz and Vinson, 1979a). Two possibie

mechanisms for this are membrane lipid assimilation by individual palticles or the

fusion of particle-membranes to form large vesicles (Fig. lSB). In the norr¿al strain, no

visible membranes were found either on individual particies or a¡ound groups of

particles (Fig. lSC). \ù/hen VLPs from the mutant strain were anaiysed, an electron-

dense membrane wa.s detected, surrounding VLPs inside the calyx lumen (Fig. 184,

D). At the budding-site, the rnembrane was less electron-dense, resembling the cellula¡

membrane of the calyx cell. This indicates that merabrane fusion occurs in the mutant

strain resuiting in an eiectron-dense structure. Therefore, a possible function of a

PHGPx in egg surface protection could be to reduce modified lipids on the egg

surface, However, such a role could only be performed in the presence of reduced

glutathione, which is probably not available in suffrcient a¡nount outside the

extracellular calyx fluid. Since VcPHGPx is highly expressed in the calyx and

distributed differently in the two strains, an alternative VcPHGPx function was

indicated. Thus these results indicated that VcPHGPx may still be able to ínteract with

modified phospholipids on the mernbrane to potentially protect damaging lipids frorn

the surface ofthe parasitoid eggs.
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Fig. l8:

Confocal and electron-microscopic pictures of calyx tissues from Venturia canescens.

A) Confocal pictr:re of calyx tissue from a muknt strair¡ stained with anti-VLPI

antibodies, showing the large nuclei and large membrane vesicles surrounding particles

inside the calyxlumen.

B) Schematic drawing ofpossible changes of VLP membranes. Microvilli-like structures

emerge from caiyx cells containing electron-dense particles. Released particles are

surrounded by membranes. These membranes may be assimilated on the particle surface

by an unknown process or fused together to form large membrane-su:rounded vesicies,

which acquire an electrondense appear¿mce.

C) Electrormicroscope image of particles inside the calyx h¡nren of a normal strain.

D) Particles in the calyx lumen of a mutant stain, showing electron-dense mernbranes

surror¡ndin g rnany paficles.
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3.2.2 A possible role of localised coagulation reactior¡s in Venfuna egg

surface

Previous studies (Schmidt and Schuchmann-Feddersen, 1989; Schrnidt and Theopold,

1990; Schmidt et al., 1990; Hellers et al., i996) have shown that VI-Fs protect the

eggs against its host immune defence. The results in Chapter 3.2.1 about the VLP1

PI{GFx domain showed that VLP1 has no enzymatic function but indicated a possibie

passive protection role through interacting with membrane phosphoiipids. Therefore, it

was necessary to investigate oÊher possibie protective layers on the egg surface of the

parasitoid wasps.

In addition to viruses and VLPs, mucinous components covering the egg surface have

been implicated as factors protecting the egg from the host immune response in a

number of systems (Rotheram, I973b: Osman and Fuh¡er, 1979: Davies and Vinson,

1936). To date none of the molecular components of, this protective layer have been

described. Hemomucin, a novel insect rnucin, has been isolated from a Drosophila

hemocyte line (fheopold et ø1., 1996) and is specific to Helix pomatalectin (FIPL). As

well as being detected on hemocytes, hemomucin was also found on the gut lining and

on freshly laid eggs (Theopold et al., L996).In the insect immune system, hemomucin

is apparently involved in hemolymph coagulation by attracting the pro-coagulant,

lipophorin (Theopold et al., t996; Theopold and Schmidt,1997).

Hemomucin ha.s also been found on subcellular strucfures, called insect microparticles

due to their similarities to vertebrate microparticles. In vertebrates, microparticles a¡e

released from plateiets duriug blood clotting. They show structural and functional

similarities to insect microparticles (Yano et al., L994; Theopold and Schmidt, L997).

A protein with similar characteristics to Drosophila hemornucin \ryas also identifred in

the lepidopteran Gallería rnellonellaLitnaets (Lepidoptera: Pyralidae) (Theopold and

Schmidt, 1997). To explore whether hemomucin is found on the egg surface, Venturia

eggs were further analysed with HPL and anti-hemomucin antibodies-
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3.2.2.1A hemomucin hornologue tn Venturia

Drosophila hernornucin was originaliy isoiated by affinity purification using a specif,rc

lectin (HPL). HPL recognised only hemomucin in hemoc¡te lysates and one addíúonal

protein in whole animal iysates (Theopold et al., 1996). To search for a possibie

hemomucin homologue in V. canescens, HPL a¡rd a hemornucin-specific aotiserum

were used to analyse tissue sections and Western blots. Tlrre Venturía homologue

showed a similar expression pattern to that seen for Drosophila hemomucin. Strong

lectin binding was detected in hemocytes, on freshly laid eggs ar¡d on the surface of

freshiy emerged larvae (Kinuthia et aI., 1999). When staiaed with a¡rti-hemonrucin

antiserum, one protein band with a similar rnolecuiar weight ¿o Drosophíla

hemornucin was detected in Venturia ovaries (Fig. 194, arowhead). To fu¿her

confirrr that it was a homoiogue of the hemomucin proteiu, 'Western blots of Venturìa

ova¡ies with HPL and hemornucin antibodies v/ere performed. Results demonstrated

that a simila¡ size proteln reacted with l{PL and anti-hemomucin antibodies (Fig 198,

arrowhead). When tissues from the host E kuehníella were tested for the presence of

hemomucin-related proteins, a protein band was detected in lysates frona hernocytes,

which was smaller in size than both Drosophíla and Venturía hemomucin (Fig. i9C,

arowhead). Furthermore, the protein also cross-reacted with HPL and hemomucin-

specific antibodies @ig. 19C, a:rowhead). These results suggest that homomucin is a

rnember of a conserved farnily of proteins that exists in several insect groups.

3,2.2.2 Hemomucin-lipophor¡n complex on the egg surface

Since Drosophìlahernomucin binds iipophorin (Theopold and Schmidt, t997), and the

hemomucin homologue was enriched in Venturia ovâries, the question is whether

dissected eggs from Venturia oviducts contained lipophorin on their surface or whether

lipophorin was atüached after incubation with hemolymph from the host Ephestia.It

was previousþ shown that binding of lipophorin to hemomucin is likely to depend on

the lipid moiety of lipophorin aad would therefore be species-independent (Theopold

and Schmidt, 7997). Attempts to purify Venturía bemonaucin from the surface of
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Venturiø eggs failed (Kinuthia, 1996), and so hemornucin was pudfied fror¡r

Drosophíla cell line. A purified Ðrosophila hemorn¡¡cin protein was obtained (Fig.

2AA, Hmul, Hmu2), and binding experirnents with puified hesrosiucln were

performed. 'TVhen purified hemomucin was irnmobiiised on Seghalose beads a¡rd

incubated with Ephesria henrolymph, lipophorin was detected on hemonrucin beads

but not on control beads (Fig. 208, Hmu, C, arrow).

Furthermore, binding experiments were perfonned using Venturia eggs that had been

incubated with Ephesfia hemolymph. Binding of üpophorin after extensive washing

was detected using antibody against LucíIía lipophorin @g. 2GC, E+, E, a:row). No

signal in the size range of lipophorin was detected in lysates from eggs that h,ad not

been incubated with Ephestiø hemollmrph (Fig. zOC, E-). In a furthec experiment,

deposited eggs and emerging iarvae were dissected out of host caterpilSars at different

time points and tested on Western blots with anti-iipophorin antibodies. Lipophorin

was detected on the surface of newly deposited eggs (Fig. 20D, a¡row). Three days

after oviposition, some higher molecular weight proteins were observed in addition to

lipophorin (Fig. 20Ð, a:rows). These results indicated that hemoiynnph proteins and

hemomucin had formed a complex within one day of egg oviposition and the complex

had cross-linked rrore hemoly¡nph proteins to form a large cornpiex after three days. In

add.ition, Ephestia hemolymph ploteins have been detected on the surface of larvae

inside caterpillars (Kinuthia et aI., 1999). Thus the resuits show that proteins from the

host hemolymph are enriched on thc egg surface, in particular lipophorin, which

apparentiy binds to the egg via hemomucin. This indicates that lipophorin and

hemomucin fonn a complex that is normally part of an irn¡nune reaction and involved

in hemolynrph coagutration (Theopold and Schrnidt, L997). Therefore a localised

coagulation reaction, involving egg surface hemomucin and host lipophorin will occur,

which will potentiaiiy protect the eggs against further host cellular attacks.
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Fig. 19:

Hemomucin homologues in Veüurta ovaries andEphestiø hemocytes.

A), B)'Western blots of V. ovaries with anti-hemomucin antiserum (A), preserum (P) and

HPL (H).

C) Western blots of Ephestía hemocytes with antihemomucin antiserum (A), preserum (P)

and HPL (H).

The rWestern blots showed that hemomucin homologues exist in the Venturia ovaries as well

as Ephestía hemocytes.
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Fig.20:

Purification of hemomucin and binding assays of hemolymph proteins

,4,) Hemomucin was purifîed from Sl2 cell line using HPL column. The purified proteins (Hmul

and Hmu2) were running in the SDS-PAGE and staining with Coomassie blue.

B) Hemomucin was immobilised on Sephrose beads. The mucin-beads (Hmu) and control beads

(C) were incubated with hemolymph and developed with lipophorin antibody.

C) The eggs from oviducts were dissected and incubated with Epheslia hemolymph (E+).

Western blots were conducted with the eggs from oviducts (E-) and the eggs reacted with

Ephestia hemolymph (E+) using anti-lipophorin antibody.

D), E) Venturia eggs were dissected from parasitised Ephestia caterpillars at different time

points and developed with anti-lipophorin antibody. Eld, EZd,E3d, E4d and E5d were I,2,3,

4, 5 days after parasitisation.
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3.3 A study of insect coagulation reactions

In arthropods, such as insects, blood (hemolymph) circulates through large hemocoelic

spaces that are in intimate contact with the cuticle. If the cuîicle is wounded, the insect

immediately loses hemolymph from its body. It is therefore sssential that the wound

can be closed immediately to prevent hemol¡rmph leakage and microbial invasion.

Wounding or injury to all a¡rinnals, inciuding insects, immediateþ induces coagulation.

In mammals, plateiets disintegrate and reiease thromboplastin, which converts

prothrombin into thrombin. Thrombin thus catalyses the conversion of soluble

fibrinogen into insoluble fibrin. In addition, thrombin also acts to zttÍact more platelets

that then adhere to fibrin and buildup the clot (van Ðam-Mieras and Multrer, 1986).

In arthropods, such as iobster and crayFrsh, the granules inside hemocytes degranulate

and release clotting factors. Subsequently, the proclotting enzpo is activated into

clotúng enzpe- Then tÌ¡e clottabie protein coagulogen is converted into coagr:lin, and

a clot forms (trwanaga, 1.993). Ftrowever, the need for insects to seal their wounds

immediately is even rnore urgeni because of their open circulato{y system. Coagulation

in mammals and non-insect arrhropods has been widely studied, however less is

known about insects. Therefore, it is importånt to identify the coagulation factors

involved and hence obtain a better understanding of the coagulation mechanisms in

this class.

The results in the preceding sections show that lipophorin and hemomucin are

involved in insect coagulation. However, other clotting factors remain unknown. In

order to identify additional clotting factors, several procedures were employed, for

example, hemomucin-beads were used to perform binding studies and separation on

HPLC columns were conducted in order to obtain peptide sequences. However, none

of these approaches lvero successful. Finally a new procedure was employed using G.

mcllonella as a model system, which led to the identification of a nurnber of

coagulation factors and their coding DNAs.
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3.3.1 Coagulatlon of cell-free hemolyrnph

To identify putative coagulation molecules at a molecular level, a* in vitro heetolymph

coagulation reaction was conducted by mixing rabbit red blood cells with

G. mellonella cell-ftee hemoiymph (plasma). As soon as rabbit blood celis were added

to the cell-free hemolynnph, a clot for¡ned (Fig. 214). The clot was washed intensively

and used directiy to raise antibodies in rabbits. The antibodies were ¡.¡sed to test the

clot using confocal nricroscopy. It showed that the anti-clot an¿ibodies reacted with

components in the clot, which bound to the red blood celis (Fig. 218). This indicated

that the a¡rtibodies are specific to the hemolymph proteins that reacted witb the rabbit

red blood celis. To identify the staining pattem on hemoiymph, pro€ein extracts from

the cell-free hemolymph were obtained and Western blots were conducted. When at¡ti-

clot antiserum was incubated with hemolymph proteins from Galleria arú. Ephestia, a

small number of specific bands were detected in both larvae (Fig. 21C). These proteins

included the hernolymph proteins, which show triple bands appa¡ent rnolecul¿r

weights of 70-80 kDa (Fig. 21C) and some less abundant bands,. including a 56 kÐa

protein Sig. 21C, asterisk). In Ephestia, a similar binding patÉern was observed except

that an additional protein around 40 kDa was also detected (Fig. 21C, a¡row). This

indicates that the clotting factors are conserved among insects- 'When preserum was

used as a ûegative control to eliminate unspecifrc binding of the antiserum, no signals

were observed with the preserum (Fig. 21C, preserum). To compare the specifictty of

the anti-clot antiserunr, Coomassie blue staini¡g of hemolyrnph proteins was compared

with Western blots stained with the anti-clot antibodies, which showed that only a

small group of hemolynrph proteins reacted with the antisenrm (Fig.Z2A, B). Further

analysis of the identity of the triple bands around 70-80 kDa range was conducted

using lV'estern blots with different specific antibodies. More evidence was obtained

and it showed that the top band is lipophorin, the middle one is proPO (Fig. 22C) and

the lower band is probabty arylphorin (hexamerin), although this needs further

confirmation.
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Frevious results have shown that hemomucin is involved in coagulation reactions

(Theopold and Schmidt, 1997). To further confirm binding of hemomucin wíttr clot-

forming components, hemomucin beads were incubated wittr hemolyrnph and tested

with anti-clot antibodies. Strong binding was detected in the hernomr¡cin beads, but not

in the control beads (Fig. 238, G+ vs. G-; E+ vs. E-). Several. specif,rc bands were

detected with GaIIeriø and, Ephestia hemolymph. Therefore, hereomucin seems to

react with hemolymph proteins that are involved in coagulation reactions.

3.3.2 Goagulation of hemocytes

In order to study the interaction between the solubie hernolyraph proteins recogaised

by the anti-clot antiserum and hennocytes, cells were analysed at different time points

after bleeding, using immunocytochemistry and anti-clot antiserure. Hemocyte

immune staining was performed with non-pernreabilised cells in order to detect

binding of hemolymph proteins to the hemocyte surface. At all stageso there was much

stronger binding to granular cells than to any other cell-t¡pe (Fig. 24, G), including

plasmatocytes (Fig. 24, P), oenocytoids and spherulocytes (not shown). A similar

staining pattern has previously been described for a number of Gal- and GalNAc-

specific lectins, which also bind preferentially to granuiar cells (Theopold and

Schrnidt, t997). After about 10 min membrane vesicles which were previously

described as microparticles appeared around some of the granular cells (Theopold and

Schrnidt, 1997). These vesicles also stained with the antiserum (Fig.254, B). After

30 min, extracellular strands with anached microparticles appeared (Fig. 25C-Ð.

3.3.3 ldentification of irnmune clot proteins

Preliminary attempts to separate proteins from clots were unsuccessful probably due to

covalent cross-linking of clot proteins. Since the anti-clot antibodies showed

specificity for a lirnited number of proteins and binding of these proteins to specific

hemocyte classes, these observatious indicated that the anti-clot ar¡tibodies were

directed against the clot proteins. This provided the oppornrnity to use anti-clot
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antibodies to screen expression libraries in order to isoiate the genes coding for the

clotting factors. Gallería hemocytes/fat body and whoie larval libra¡ies wero

constructed using 
^ZAP 

library construcÉiou kits (Strategene). The size dist¡ibution of

synthesised cDNA molecules was analysed on an alkaline agarose gel (Fíg. 26). A

range of high molecula¡ weight cDNA molecules was produced. In addition, an

expression library of Gallería epidermal tissues was provided by Ðr Feter S/olbet

(University of V/uerzburg). In order to identify clotting factors in insects, the three

different Gallería expression libraries were screened with the anti-clot antibodies.

krdividual positive plaques were obtained after re-screening of original piaques. The

positive clones were collected, and ín vivo excision was performed i¡: order to isolate

the corresponding plasmid DNA. Each single plasmid ÐNA v/as purified to

homogeneity and cut with the restriction enzymes Sptrl and KpnI {Fig. 77 ' 28).

Afterwa¡ds, the plasmid DNAs were sequenced and further analysed a*d compared

with known sequences in the GenBank. The results of the screenings for the three

libraries used are surn¡narised in Table 4. The average frequency of positive clones Sies

below O.lVo, indicating again that only a limited nurnber of proteins are recognised by

the clot-antisenrm. When positive clones were sequenced and deduced protein

sequonces compared to other proteins, a significant number coded for major

hemolymph proteins which were implicated in insect coagulatíon reactions @ohn,

1986), including prophenoloxidase (HaII et al., 1995; Kopacek et al., 1995; Jiang et

al., L998),lipophorin (Sundenneyer et aI., 1996) and a hexamerin (Memmei et al.,

L994). Several cDNA fragments that were frequentþ isolated from all libra¡ies coded

for a distant member of the u-crystallin/small heat shock protein (u-crys/SHSP) family

(de Jong et al., 1993; MacRae, 2000). In addition to the frequently isolated cDNAs, a

number of cDNAs which apparently code for less abundant proteins were isolated as

well. These include cDNAs coding for a potential mucin, a trypsin-like protease and a

glutathione-S -uansferase (GST).
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Table 4 Results of library screenings

Used library Hemocytes/fat body Pupal epidermis X-arvaI

Prophenoloxidase 3¿

Lipophorin 10

Arylphorin

a-crystaiiin L7

Mucin-like

Ser protease

Glutathione-S-
transferase

Screened clones 80,000

9

2

4

t

I

100,000 40,000

Positive (7o) 0.08 0.02 0.i

Note that the names of the clones are listed on the ieft column a¡rd the numbers of the

clones obtained are inside the boxes. The frequencies of the positives were calculated

in percentage in the bottom row.
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Fig.21:

Clot formation and reaction of hemolymph proteins with anti-clot antibodies

A) Clot was formed with rabbit blood cells and components from Galleria cell-free

hemolymph.

B) Clot incubated with a clot-specific antiserum, stained with TRlTC-conjugated secondary

antibody and inspected under confocal microscopy. Note that the proteins between the cells

were labelled strongly.

C) Anti-clot antibodies reacted with hemolymph proteins. Western blots of protein extracts from

cell-free hemolymph developed with preserum and anti-clot antiserum.

Ghl, Gh2, Gh3, different concentrations of Galleria hemolymph proteins; Eh, Ephestia

hemolymph proteins; M,IV[!V marker in kDa.
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Fig.22z

SDS-PAGE and \ñ/estern blots of Galleria hemoiymph proteins against clot antibodies

A.) Protein profrle of Gølleria cell-free hemolymph. Note that quite a nurnber of protein bands

were detected in this Coomassie blue gel.

B) Western blots of Gølleria cell-free hemolymph proteins against anti-ciot antibodies. Note

that only a limited number of, protein bands were detected. HL, ceìl-free hemolymph proteín

exfiacts; M, molecular weight marker in kDa.

C) Characterisation of the three major hemolyrnph proteins, which were recognized by anti-cXot

antibodies. Western blots of hemoiymph proteins were analysed with anti-clot serurn and

antisera against some of the major proteins: 1 and 3, anti-clot antibodies; 2, anti-Lipophorin

antlbody; 4, anti-proPO antibody; 5, pre-immi:ne serum for the anti-proPO antibody-

w
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Fig.23:

Hemomucin involved in the coagulation reactions.

A) SDS-PAGE of the incubations of hemomucin beads (+) and control beads (-) with cell-free

hemolymph proteins from Galleria (G) and Ephestia (E).

B) Western blot with anti-clot antibodies. Note strong signals were detected on the hemomucin

beads, but not in the control beads. Ghl, protein extracts of cell-free hemolymph from Galleria.
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Fig.24=

Hemocyte staining with anti-clot antibodies.

A), C) and E) are GaIIenø hemocytes stained with anti-clot antibodies, developed with FITC-

conjugated secondary antibody and inspected under indirect UVJight.

B), D) and F) are phase contrast of A), C) and E) respectively. Granolocytes (G) showed strong

staining while plasmatocytes (P) got no signal at all.
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Fig.25:

Microparticle formation. Galleria hemocytes were incubated with anti-clot antiserum,

labelled with FlTC-conjugated secondary antibody and observed under indirect UV light

using microscopy.

A) and B) showed the microparticles formation after 10 min. Note the microparticles were

stained heavily with anti-clot antiserum.

C)-F) showed the extracellular strands attached microparticles after 30 min.

B), D) and F) are the corresponding phase contrast of A), C) and E).

F)
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Fig.26:

cDNA synthesis analysis. The first and second reactions of cDNA synthesis were run on an

alkaline agarose gel, transferred onto a membrane and exposed to a diagnostic füm. tr-atger

amount of lst strand cDNA than 2nd strand cDNA indicated that bottr cDNA are in good

quality.
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Fig.27:

Some of the positive clones ûomlibrary screening.

Selected clones were exsised and corresponding ptasmid DNAs were purified' The plasnid

DNAs were digested with double restriction enzymes (SphI and KpnI).

A) Different sizes of lipophorin were obtained and sequenced. Sequence analysis showed

that these clones are different fragments of Galleria lipophorin and are from the same gene.

B) Same proPO clones were isolated. The inserts were cut into two fragments because of a

KpnI cutting site at 1080 bp from tlre 5'-çnd. Molecutrar weight markers are in bp.
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Fig.28:

Some of the positive clones frorn library screening"

Selected clones were excised and corresponding plasmid DNAs were purified. The

piasmid DNAs were digested with double restriction enzymes (Sph I and Kpn I).

A) Mucin-like clones. Note a few mucin-like clones were isolated, all of thern show the

same cÐNA sequences.

B) Glutathione S-transferase (GST) clone and Alpha-crystallin clones-

3000- -3000
-2000

$M

-3281
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3.3.4 Analysis of cDNA sequences

Lipophorîn' A number of independent lipophorin clones were picked frona the

expression libraries. Due to the high rnolecular weight of lipophorin and the time

ämitation, G. m¿llonella lipophorin clones were only partiaily sequenced. The

obtained clones showed high homology with Manduca sextahpoptrorin cÐNA, which

is a¡ound 10 kb in length (Sundermeyer et al., 1996). Sequence comparison of

lipophorins was performed using partial sequences (Fig.29) showing 43.47a similarity

to M. sexta ar¡d I4.7 7o homology to Drosophílø lipophorin (Tab1e 5). Pa¡ts of the G.

mellonella lipophorin sequences were submitted to GenBank.

Table 5 Amino acid sequence similarities e/4 of different proteins from

different insects

G. mellonella M. sexta D. melanogaster

Lipophorin 43.4

ProPO 71.3

Glutathione S-transferase (GST) 43.8 (GST1)

Trypsine-line protease (TF) 67.O

14.7

55.1 (ProPOAl)

s8.9 (GST1)

Z7.O (Easter)

Prophenoloxídase: The proPO-like cDNA is 3069 nucleotides in length and has an

open reading frame from nucleotide 78 extending to nucleotiðe 2t26 (Frg. 30). The 3'

unüanslated sequence of 943 bp in length contains an AATAAA rnotif, as a

polyadenylation signal near the 3'-end. The long 3'-non-coding region is similar to that

found in the proPOl cDNA from B. morí (Kawabata et al., L995), H. cunea (Park et

al., 1997) and M. sexta (Jiang et al., I997b) (Fig. 30, Table 6). A phylogenetic
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comparison between several insect prophenoloxidases, including the one f¡om

Galleria is shown in Fig.31, indicating a higher similarity at Gal.leriø proPO to

proPOl compared to proPO2 of lepidopteran insects (Fig. 31, Table 6). This índicates

that the novel clone codes for Gallería proPOl.

Table 6 cDNA sequence analys¡s of proPOs frorn Gatleria and other

insects

Name

5'-end

noncoding

region

3'-end

noncoding

region

No. of,

amino

acids

Calculated

rnoiecular

weight

References

Hc-proPOl

Hc-proPO2

Bm-proPOl

Bm-proP02

Ms-proPOl

Ms-proPO2

Gm-proPOl

88

M

20

44

169

68

77

LO32

2,35

n.d.

n.d.

LZ6t

308

943

681 78,L92 Pask ¿r aL, 1997

691 80,637 Pø¿k et al., L997

68s 78.653

693 80,003

685 78,965

695 80,020 f{Lall et al., L995

683 78,511 Li et a1.,2042

Kawabata et al.,

\995

Kawabata et a.1.,

r995

Jiang et al., L997

Phenoloxidase is a copper-containing oxidase that hydroxylates monophenols to

diphenols and oxidizes iliphenols to quinines, which are further converted on the

pathway leading ro the black pigment melanisation. In insects melanin synthesis ís

involved in the processes of sclerotisation and wound healing of cuticie as well as in

the defence reactions against non-self organisms (Kawabata et aI., 1995; Ilughes,

\999; I*e et al., 2OO0a). The target enzpe in the cascade is prophenoloxidase
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(proPO), which is activated by a serine protease Q-ee et al., 2ffi0a). The activation of

the prophenoloxidase cascade can be initiated by bacteria and fungi or by their cell

wall components, i.e. peptidoglucan from bacteria and ß-1, 3-Ð- giucan from fungi

(L,ee et al., 2000b). Molecular cioning of proPO has been achieved in several

arthropods, the insect B. morí (Kawabata et al., 1995), M. sexta (Hall er øl-, 1995,

Jiang et aI., t997), D. melanogaster (Fujimoto et al., 1995) and freshwater crayfish

Pacifastacus leníusculas (Aspen et al., 1995). These proPOs have been found to be

simila¡ in amino acid sequence to a¡thropod bemocyanins in ttteir putative copper

binding sites (Kawabatz.et al., t995: Decker æld Rimke 1998; van Hotrde et c1.,2001).

Sequence comparison of the two conserved regions, the copper binding region A and B

showed that the two very conserved regions for binding coppet also exist in

GmproPOl (Fig. 32). Previously, Galleria proPOs have been purified and eieven

peptide sequences were obtained (Kopacek et aI., 1995). From tlie 11 peptide

sequences, 4 were present in the ORF predicted from the GmproPOl cDNA sequence

isolated (Fig. 30, boxed), indicating that the published sequences might be derived

from a mixfure of proteins (Kopacek et al., 1995). Supponiag this explanationo some

of the other previousiy published sequences show a high degree of similarity with

proPO2 from other species (not shown).

Hemmertn' cDNAs, which codes for a member of the hexamerin family, were

isolated. The gene is G. mellonella hexamerin (Memmel et al., 1994). Insect

hexamerins belong to a growing protein farnily that inciudes arthropod hemocyanins

and tyrosinases such as phenoloxidase @eintema et al., L994). They ale insect storage

proteins but have been imptied in immunity as well @eresford et al., L997). Several

clones of Galleria hexamerins were isolated and sequenced and the EST sequences

were submitted to the GenBank.

Alpha-crystallín: TÌnre Gallería alpha-crys/SHSP cDNA is 1085 nucleotides long

including a 45 nucleotide long S'-untranslated region, a717 nucleotide long open

reading frame coding for 239 amino acids and a 323 nucleotide long 3'-untranslated

region with a polyadenylation signal A'ATA¿A and a poly A tail. The first 16 amino
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acids of the deduced protein comprise a predicæd signal peptide Gig. 33, underiined).

One potential N-glycolysation site (Fig. 33, dotted underlined) æd a nurnber of

phosphorylation sites (Fig. 33, doubie underlined) were detec€ed. Sequence

comparison of Galleria alpha-crystallin with crystallins from other ínsects and a srnaii

heat shock protein did not show high similarity (Fig. 3aA). Since rnembers of (his

famiiy tend to vary in their sequence but tend to retain structural simila¡ities (de Jong

et aI., 1993), comparison of hydropholicity patterns between the Gallería, a

Drosophíla and a prokaryotic member of the family was conducted (Fig. 348). This

analysis adds supporÊ to the sequence relatedness shown in Fig. 344. Another cornmon

feature of aipha-crystallin and smatri heat shock proteins is their phosphoryiation of

specif,rc serine residues (de Jong et aI., 1993). Several phosphorylaGon sites were

identifred in Gm-alpha crystallin anrino acid sequences (Fig. 33, dosble underlined).

For example, serines at position 16 a¡rd 83 in the N-terrninal domain aÍe

phosphoryiated and these a¡e conserved in other crystallins (de Jong eî al., 1993).

These features further classified this gene as Gm alpharcrystallin.

Glutathione S-transferase: Gallenø glutathione S-transferase (GmGST) cDNA is 880

nucieotides long and has a648 bp open reading frame coding for a deduced protein of

216 amino acids in length. A starting codon is localised at nucleotide 64 and a TGA

stop codon at nucleotiðe 7I2 with a A*A.TA.lq,l{ signal and a poiy A tail located at the

3'-UTR (Fig. 35). The estimated molecula¡ mass of 2i6-anrino acid residues was

24.,352 Ða with a deduced pI of 6.91. The deduced protein of Grn GST has ovet 4AVo

similarity fo Manduca sexta GST1 arrd 58.97o similarity with D. melanogasf¿r GST1

(Table 5, Fig. 364). GmGST has simitarity to a particular subgroup of GST proteins

(Tang and Tu, 1995; Franciosa and Berge, 1995; Pemble et aI., 1996; Singh et aI.,

2000), which may allow identification of GSTs involved in defence-related processes

(Fie.368).

Trypsin-Iílee seríne protease, One of the positive clones has sequence similarity with

trypsin-like serine protease and was called Galleria trypsin-like protein (GmTP). The

trypsin-iike serine protease cDNA is 993 nucleotides long and includes a 17 bp 5'-
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UTR, a765 bp OPR and a 2l3bp 3'-UTR ffig.37). The open reading frame codes for

a 255 amino acids protein with a 27,342 Da molecular weight and aEr 8.92 pi value.

The first 15 amino acids consist of a transmembr¿ulce signal peptide. An A.{TAT{.i\

polyadenylation signal was down-streara of the stop codon and a potry A tæL at the end

of the 3'-UTR. The ORF of the trypsin-like clone contains three conserved amino

acids at the correct position characteristic for serine proteases (Gonnan et al., 2000;

Bangyeekhun et a1.,2001), indicating that it codes for a functional enzyn're (Fig. 37,

boxed letters). Sequence alignment of GmTP protein with other tr¡rpsin-like proteins

revealed that GmTP is more simila¡ to M- sexta W)sin, alkaline A precursor and

krdian meal moth, Plodia interpunctella t4psin (Fig. 38). trn addítion, GnTP also

showed sequence similarity to M. sexta hemocyte proteinase FtrF3 a¡¡d HP4 and with Ð.

rnelanagaster easter (Table 5). kr Manà.uca hemocytes, four serine proteases were

classified in two groups (Jiang et aI., 1999).IIP1 and HP2 contain an annino-terminal

'clip' domain; while HP3 and HP4 are smaller proteins wíth a short signal peptide

followed by a serine protease domain similar to proteases from mammalian leucocytes.

GmTP, showing similarity to ttrP3 and HP4, may indicate some immune functions in

hemolymph coagul ation.

Mucin-like proteins: Mucins are large, heterogeneous and highiy glycosylated proteins

in which the vast majority of the carbohydrate side chains are O-linked to Thr and Ser

residues of the poiypeptide backbone (Devine and McKenae, 1992). Among the

positive clones, a few clones had tbe same inserts (Fig. 284) and the same sequences

but were devoid of a stop codon. The open reading frames of these cDNA sequences

were all connected directþ with the poly A tail (Fig. 39). Therefore, the fuIl iength of

these clones has not been obtained. kr the deduced 610 a¡nino acid sequence obtained,

89 amino acids are threonines, accounting for around I4.5Vo of the protein sequences

obtained and 64 are serines, accounting for I0.5Vo (Fig. 39). Many of the threonines

and serines constitute potential O-glycosylation sites, with 13 of them having a O-

glycosylation potential above the threshold (Fig. 40). In addition, five putative N-

linked glycosylation sites are present (Fig. 39, underlned). Therefore the clone was

narned Gallería mucin-like gene because of the high glycosylation sites. In order to
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obtain the fuIl-length sequences of, the gene, 3'-race PCR were conducted but failed.

The library was re-screened using the isolated cDNA sequences as a probe;

unfortunately no full-length clones were isolated. Therefore, this part of work was not

cornpleted because time constraints.

3.3.5 Expression patterns of the clotting factors

After the cDNA clones \ryere sequenced, further expression analysis was conducted.

Different parts of tissues were dissected and Reverse Transcript (RT)-PCR was carried

out with gene-specific primers. Gallería prophenoioxidase þroPO) showed specifrc

expression in hemocytes at larval stages, which is consistent with the notion that

proPO is produced in hemocytes only (Jiang et al., I997b). Results were confirmed

using anti-proPO antibodies from M. sexta. Westem blots containing protein extracts

from hemocytes, larval, pupal and adutt tissues were conducted, which showed that

proPO is found mainly in the hemocytes and the larval stage, not in the pupal and aduit

stages (Fig. a1). This result further confinns larvai hemocytes as the only source of

proPO in iepidopteran insects (Jiang et al., 1997b).'When prophenoloxidase-specific

antibodies were used in stainiag reactions of hernocytes (Fig. 42), a pattem simila¡ to

the one observed with the anti-clot serum {FiS.24) was observed.

Alpha-crystallins constiflite the major components of the eye lens fiber cell (de Jong er

at., 1993). They were also found to be expressed in a variety of extra-ienticula¡ tissues

and a general cellula¡ function was indicated (Groenen et aI., 1994). The highest leveis

of alpha B-crystallin were observed in heart, striated ¡nuscle ærd kidney tissues (tshat

and Nagineni, 1939). Expression of the Galleria alpha-crys/SHsP mRNA was

detected in the fat body, the hemocytes and the ovary but not in the g¡¡t Gig. 43).

Lectins contain carbohydrate recognition domain (CRDs) and are known as insect

recognition molecules. Mucins, which are lectin ligands, havp been characterised in

vertebrates and participate in the attachrrent of, immune cells during inflamrnatory

responses and allow their migration to the site of inflammation (Springet, 1994)-
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Lectins can bind to Drosophilabemocytes and are implicated in the existence of lectin

receptors on these cells (Rizki and Rizki, 1983; Nappi and Silvers, tr984). One sucFr

receptor, hemomucin, wa.s isolated from the Drosophila cell åine (mbn2\ using F{PL

(Theopold et al., 1996). Hemomucin is expressed throughout the developraentai stages

of the fly, but it is strongly expressed in adult hemocytes. In addition, hemornucin is

also present in cardia celtrs and follicle cells of the ovary (Theopold et aI., i996).

Expression studies of the Galleria rrucin-like clone were conducted using RT-PCR.

The mRNA for the mucin-like gene was expressed in ail the developrnentatr stages and

several tissues tested (Fig. aÐ. This indicates that the Gallería r¡trcin-like gene may

have different functions in different deveiopmental stages. Xn addition, the mucin-like

gene was subcloned into a pQE expression vector. However, the protein could not be

induced in this bacterial expression system. A new procedure of expressing the gene

would be required to analyse the protein futher.

A number of serine ptoteases have been isolated in insects (Finnerty et al., 1999; Jiang

et al., 1999; Huang et al., 2000; Jiang and Kanost, ?-0ffi1' Zu et al., 2000;

Bangyeekhun et al., 2A0L>. Some have functions in the digestive system (Zhv et al.,

2000); others a¡e expressed in hemocytes and other tissues aad have irnmune related

functions (Finnerty et al., 1999; Jiang et al., 1999; Huang et a1.,2000). The results of

this study showed that the GnTP was not only expressed in gut but also in hernocytes

and other tissues examined (Fig. a5). This indicates that the GmTP gene might be a

multifu nctional protein.
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Fig.29:

Amino acid sequence comparison of lipophorins from Galleria and Manduca. Partial

lipophorin sequences of Galleria and Manduca wete used to compare their similarities. Gm

hpo, Galleria mellonellalipophorir¡, the Galleriatipophorin gene was submitted to gene bank

as an EST and its accession number is 81076408. Ms \po, Manduca sexta, apolipophorins

precnrsor, amino acid sequence from 1788 to 1929 were used in the comparison and ils

accession nunber is Q25490.
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AAC TACTGTCTC TCAGTC GCCÀTATTGCACAGGCCGGACÀCGAAÀGGCCTGCÀGGTG

PPVVETFPDKFMDPKVFRK

AR

TNYTASNSEPEORVAYFRE
ACCAACÎACÀCCGCGTCGAAC T CAGAGCCGGAGCAGC GCGTGGCGTACTTC CGC GAA

DiGTN

ÀREIV KKDRRGELFYYMFO

QTIARYNÀERLCNGLGRVT
CAGATCATCGCTAGATÀCÄACGCGGAGCGACTGTGTAATGGTCTGGGCC GTGTTÀC C

RYSDFR

QVASRSWPPRFÀNTVIRDT
CAGGTCGCCAGTC GCTCC TGGCCGCCAAGGTTTGCCAACACAGTGÀTCAGGGÀTATT

ÐRPVNEIKIDVFQLElWRD



RFLQAlDSNAINMPNGRKV
AGGTTCCTGCÀGGC CATC GÀCAGCAÀTGCCATCAÀCATGCCAAÀCGGCAGGAAGGTA

PLNEETGIÐELGNLMESSi
C CÀCTGAACGAGGÀGAC CGGCATC GAC GAGC TC GGCAACCTGATGGAGTC C îCGÀTC
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MRD

IFNLYKSK

AY

VSSISVEGPAGANRF

ATAWOASLVELSQGLDFTP

RGSVLAKFTHLOHEEFTYV

ÀPKTDERGQPLAFEDARRL

IEVNNTSGOSKMGTFRVFM
ATC GAGGTA.AACAACAC GAGCGGGCÀGTCGAAGATGGGCAC GTTC C GC GTGTTCÀTG

MTELDKFTRGLKPGNNTÏR
ATGATCGA.A,C TGGACAAGTTCAC TAGGGGACTGAAAC C TGGCAÀCÀÄCACAÂTCCGC

QRSI,DSSVTIPFERTFRNA
CAACGAÀGTTTGGACTC CTCAGTGACTÀTTCC C TTC GAGÀGGACATTCCGC^AACCAG

CGWPH}TMLTPKGTEAGYPV
TGCGGCTGGCCGCACCÀCATGCTGATACCC.AAGGGAAC GGAGCAGGGCTAC CCTGTC

VLYVMVSDWNADKIEODgV
GTTTTÀTAC GîTATGGTTTCTGÀCTGGAATGCTGATAÄAÀTCGAÀCAAGÀTACGGTC

ANRPGÐPGSATAAEFDFCG

GACNDAASYCGT,RDRKYPD

KRHMGFPFDRRSEARNLTD



FLKPNMATRDCTIKFTDAI
TTC CîTAÀÂCC CAACÀTGGCGACCÄGGGACTGCACTATCÀÀGTTCACTGAC GCTATC

REGTARO*
AGGGAGGGGACACAAC GCCAATAÀATGGAGACAGGGCTGAC C GTAGCA?AÀTC TACA
GATTGGAATTA^AÀ.A,CCGTTAGCATCCTTTGAÀAGAAGTGTTCTCCTAGC GAÀÀC TGA

ÀCTTTGTCAC CAÀå,GAAACATGGCTCGÀAÂAGATGCÃ.AACÀAATTTGAGC CTC CCAT

ÀC.AAACATAAGATATGGAAATTTC GAAÀTTTTATTÀTCGTTTTGATTGTTTGATTC T
CATAATTTTATTTTTAC CATGTTTTATACCACAGATACÄTTC TTAGTC TTÀC GTTG C

TÀÀC GATTTTGATTCCACC CTÀ,TAÀÀTTTTTîTA?AGTGC C C TTGAÀACT^AÀ,C TTC C

TGGÀTTTC CC C TTGAATÎC CTTÀGGAATGGCAAC GCATGGGGGGTATÀATGGGC GAA

ACAGTATACTTTGTTACGTCCGTGGTACTGC TCATGTCTACAGGCGÀAGGC TÂC CAC

TTTC CATCAAGTGGGCCATCAGC TTGTTTGC CATTCTAAGTTGTATÀ.AA.A.AÀ.4À.ACT

TTTTÀC TTAå,GTATTÄÀTTGATCITTC TAÀÀÀ,TACGTGGCAC C TGATGCC C ÎTTGTÀ
TGC TC CGC TC CTTGAAC TCGGTGCTGATCAÀGAÀTGGCAÀCACGTGAGAGAATTAC C

ATGGAÎTATGGACACAGTGCATTCTÀTGACGTAGTGC TGTTCATGTCTACAGGCGÀå'

GGTTACCACTTTC CATCAGGTGÄÀCCATCAGTTTATTCACCÀTTCCAAGTTGACTAC
GAACAå,TTTîIGGGTA.AÀGATTTTGGC TGTGTATAAC GGACATTGÀTTTTÀC TATTA
TTT GAÀTC C TGC T CÀTGTTÀÀTTTTAATAGTT TTT.AAGTT TAGTTATACAACAÄATG

GGTCAATTGTAEGTAGCTACGÀC TATGîGCATATGTATGTÀTATATGTAÄÀTÀTTGC
TAAATTCÀTAAGACTGaataêaTATÀGC CTTTC aaeaaêêaaaaaaaaaaaê
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2333
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2447
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3 017
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Fig.30:
Nucleotide and deduced amino acid sequences of G. mellonella ProPOI. Amino acid

residues, shown in one-letter code, are aligned with the first nucleotide of each codon. An

asterisk (*) marks the stop codon. The predicted activation cleavage site is marked with an

arrow. The putative copper-binding domains are underlined, and the copper-binding

histidine residues at positions conserved in arthropod hemocyanins are in bold. AATAAA

and poly A are in small letters. Peptides which are identical to the preliminary peptide

sequences f,rom G. mellonella (Kopacek et al-, 1995) are boxed. The sequ€nce was

submiued to GenBank under accession number 4F336289.



BmProPOla
BmProPOlb
MsProPOl
GmproPOl
HcProPOl
BmProPO2a
BmProPO2b
MsProP02
HcProPO2
LpHemocyll

30.0

30 25 20 15 10

Fig. 3l:

Phologenetic tree ofprophenoloxidases 1 and 2 from several insect species. The phylogenetic

tree was consû:ucted by using ClustalV/ rnethod PAM250 residue \¡reight table. The sequences

extracted from GenBanks and their accession numbers are as foliow: BmProPOl4 Bombyc mori

proPol, D49370; BmProPOlb, Bombyx mort, AF178462 MsProPOl , Manduca sexta proPOl,

4F003253; HcProPOl , Hyphantria cunea proPOl, U86875; BmProPO2a" Bombyc mori

proPO2, D4937I; BmProPO2b, Bombyc mori proPOz, AF178461; MsProPO2, Manduca sexta

proPO2, L42556; HcProPO2, Hyphantria cunea proPO2, AF020391; LpHemocyll, Limulus

polyphemus hemocyanin subunit II, BHHC2A.
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Fig.32:

Phylogenetic comparison were made by using Clustal method \Ä'ith PAM250 residue weighttable.

GmproPOl was compared with other proPOs from other insects and a hemocyanin from horseshoe

crab. The sequences extracted ûom GenBank and their accession ntrmber are as follows:

BmproPOl4 Bombyc mori, D49370: BmproPOlbo B. mori, AF178462; MsproPOT, Manduca

se)cta, 4F003253; HcproPOl , Hyphantria cunea, U86875; DmproPOla, Drosophila

melanogaster, 4E003459; DmproPOlb, D. melanogaster, 4E003835; TmproPO, Tenebrio

molitor, AIi020738: BmproPO2a, B. morí,D49371;BmproPO2b, B. morí,AFl78461; MsproPO2,

M. sexta, L42556; HcproPO2, I{ cunea, 4F020391; AaproPO, Aedes aegtpti, AF2921,I4;

AaproPOl, Aedes aegtpti, AF292113; AgproPOl, Anopheles gambiøe, A1004915; AgproPO2,

Anopheles gambíae, 4F004916; AsproPO, Anopheles stephensi, 4F062034; DmproPOlc, D.

melangaster, D45835; LpHemocyll, Atlantic horseshoe crab Limulus polyphemus hemocyanin

subunit II, BHHC2A.

A) CuA region of GmproPOl sequence. B) CuB region of proPOl sequences.
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MY
CAGTCAGT CATCAGACAACGCAGTTAATACAACAT CGCA.A,TCAAAÀTGTAC

2

51

RI, IILLTLLISI ESHRHCG 2I

108

i65

59
222

2'7 9

91
336

CGTCTTATAATT CT TCTAACT lTACT.AATAT CTAT CGAGT CACATCGCCACTGCGCG

RHTSLCHRRHHDRHMRNHE
AGGCACACAT CGCTATGCCACAGGAGACACCATGACCGT CACATGAGAÀACCAlGAG

RSFDSLAR.SVISLDRSINS
AGAT CCT TCGACAGTT TAGCAAGAAGCGT CAT CT CCCTGGATCGGAGT CTAÃACGAG

L c T D N N N N_-__B___-9_ K E r F K r D E Y

TTAT G TAC C GACAACAACAATAACAGAAG CAAAGÀGATAT T CA.AA.ACAGACGAG TAT

TIOVSLEDYAKESVVVKIK
ACTATACAAGTGTCACTGGAAGAT TACGCAAAAGAAAGCGT TGTGGT CAAAATTA.AA

YRVMYIYAEKKDESKSNYE
TAT CGCGTTATGTACATATACGCAGAGAAAAAGGACGAG T CGAAAT CCAATTAT TT C

E L RV L P E I V D V Ii K A T ÍI N Y N

GAGCTTAGAGTT TTGCCGGA.AAI TGT TGATGTGCAÎAAAGCCACT T GGAAT TACAAC

DGDLETIIQYKMNRVDEYI
GATGGTGACTTGGAÃATAATAATT CAGTACA.â.AATGAATAGAGT T GAT GAATATATA

RNCEQDIDSSVIVVENYEP
AGA.AAT 1 GTGAGCAAGATATT GATAGCT CGGTGATTGTAGT lGAAA.ê.T TATGAACCG

VIDiRKG]DREDTTEVYPD
GT TAlCGAT TTAAGAA.AAGGAAT CGATCGAGAAGACACAAC TGAÀGTGTACCCAGAT

RVREESDSFiIDGNDDGINN
CG T G TTCGT GAGGAAT CT GAl TCACACACAGATGGTAATGACGATGGTATA.AATAAT

INNVPEDKNKFVKTASETV
AT TAATAATGT GCCTGAAGATAAGAATAAATTTGTTAAÂAClGCGAGCGAGACAGTT

YRRVT]NLV*
TACAGACGTGl TAClAT TA.ATTTGGTATÀAT GCTTT TACTTCÀTTAGTGÀTAACAAT

GCTÀÀCGTA-ATTATT T T GT TT CaataaaTACTTAAÀATATGTAÂÀTTAAT TACAGT

TTCTTTGTTTGTTACTGTCTGTGGAATGAAAGTAGT CTGAÃATGAATATCCTATTGT

CCTATTA.ê.TATACTA.AÀATGTGA.AAATTT GTAACGAÎAGATGATGGAT GAG GATGCT

GT CCAT CCAGGACAGGTGGATGAACGGATGGATGTT lTATACT CT TT CACGCAAAA.A'

C TATAAAACAGAT TA.A-AA.ATATATACAÃTAAT T TAGaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

116
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773
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!92
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Fig.33:

Galleria a-crystallin oDNA and deduced amino acid sequences- An asterisk marks the stop

codon and the start and stop codon are indicated in bold lette¡s. Signal peptides are

underlined. AATAAA and poly A are in small letters. The potential N-glycolysation site is

dotted underlined. The Casein kinase phosphorylation sites are doubie underlined. The

sequence was submitted to GenBank under accession number 4Y040539'
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Fig. 34:

A distant Gøllería member of the cr-crys/SHSP farnily.

A) The sequence of the Galleria member of the family is aligned with ¡¡ro Drosophila

members, two archaea and one bacterial sequence. Sequences ate extracted from GenBank

and their accession number are: G. mel, G. mellonella, 4Y040539; D. mell and D. rnel2,

D. melanogaster, annotated genes CG4190 and CG 4L67; Halob., Halobacterium sp-,

AE005154; Pyroc., Pyrococcusfuriosus, AF256212 and E. coh, Escheríchia coli,M94704-

B) hydrophiticity plot of the Gallerìa, orLe Drosophila andthe E.coli member of the family.

The first 135 amino acids from each of the open reading frames were used for comparison'

Positive values indicate high hydrophilicþ.
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LHHGEHLKPEYLKINPQTiT

MPIÐLYYVPGSAPCR
ATCÀAATCCAC¡IqNêhCCATCGATCTC?ACTACGTGCCTGGCTCCGCGCCGTGCAGG

ÀVLLTARALNLNLNLKLVD
GCTGTCTîGCTCACAGC GAGGGCTCTCAACCTÄAATCTTAACTTGAAAC TGGTTGÀC

VPTLVDÐGFSLVùESRATIT
GTC CCCACÀCTGGTTGACGATGGATTCTCC CTATGGGAATC CC GTGCTÀTCATAAC C

SKTEDSLKLLDTFLEGQKY
TCCAÀAATCGAAGACTCTCTT.AAGCTC CTGGACACATTCCTTGAGGGCCAGAÃATAC

VÀGPNLTVADLSLTASVSS
GTGGCAGGC C CCAACCTCAC TGTCGC CGATC TGAGTC TCATCGCGAGCGTÀTCCAGC

FEASDTDFKKYPNVKRWYE
TTCGAGGCATCCGÀTATTGÀCTTCAAGAåATACCCTAÀTGTTAAGAGATGGTACGAG

TVRSTAPGYOEÀNEKGIJEA
ACÀGTGAGGAGCACCGCACCAGGATAC C^AAGÀGGCTAACGAGAAAGGAC TGGAGGC G

FKGFVNSMLKK*
TTCAAGccGTTC cTCAACAGCÀTcCTCeeeeaCñcalaCGAcGGC TGAcAÀcCTTTTA
AAA,TTTT GTTAC GA.AÀTTTTACACTTTACGAATA.â'GTÀÀ.ê'GC CAC C GTAT TTTCAÀÀ
TTTA.A,CAC C GTTT TC CATGTTAC TTATTAATATAÀGTTTAGTGÀTAAGGCACAAAI A

aaTTÀTATTGTATTaaêaaaaaêaa.aaaaaa
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Fig.35:

Nucleotide and deduced amino acid sequences of G. mellonella GST. Amino acid

residues, shown in one letter codon, are atigned with the first nucleotide of each codon.

An asterisk (*) marks the stop codon. The start codon ATG and the stop codon TGA are

boxed. AATAAA and poly A are in small letters. The sequence was submitted into

GenBar¡k under accession number 4F336288.
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B)

MP T DLYYVP GSAP CRJ\VLLTARALNLNLNLKLVDLHI{GEHLKPEYLKINPQJ:

M +D YY+PGS+PCR+V++TA+A+ + TJN Kr'++f. GEllf.KP +IKINPQH

MV DEYY],PGS S PCRSVIMTAKAVGVELNKKLLNLQAGEHTKPEFLKINPQH

TVPTLVDDGFSLWESRAI I TYLVNKYGKGSTLYPEÐPKARA],VDQR'LYFDÏ G

:r+ TLVD+GF r.TÍESRjÈf lI.v KyGK + LYP+ PK R'jA+++QRLYEÐ G

T I PTLVDNGFALWESR.AI QVYLVEKYGKT DSLYPKCPKKRAVINQRLYFDMG

TLYQRFADYFYPQVFGGAPADKEKAS KI EDS LKLLDT FLE GQKYVAGPNLTV

TLY9+FA+Y+YP9VF+ APAD E KIE+++ r,+ TFX.EGQ Y AG Lry

TLYQS FANYYYPQVFAKAPADPEAFKKT EAAFEFLNT FLEGQDYAAGD S LTV

ADLSL]ASVS S FEASD I DFKKYPNVKRI¡üYETVRSTAPGYQEANEKGLEAFK

AD +T, A+VS+FE + + + KY N\7 RYrlE + PG++E N G E:K

AD Iê,LVATVS T FEVAKFE ] S KYANVNRWYENAKKVT P GW EENWAGC LE FK

msr
MdGSTI
DmGSÍD21
GmGST
MsGST
MsGST-mf1

D'' O

l5 10 0

Fig. 36:

A) Sequence alignment between G. mellonella GST(GmGST) and a GST from D.

melanogasfer (DmGST). Their accession number are GmGST, AF336288; DmGST,P20432.

The sequence alignment covers the complete length of both protein sequences.

B) Phylogenentic tree of GSTs. MdGSTl, Musca domestìca GST, P28338; DmGSTD2I, D.

melanogaster GST, Q9VG9S; MsGST, M. sexta GST, AÁ1116718; MsGST-mfl, M. sexta

GST-msolfI, AAD28279.
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AVAAVPRNPQRfVGGSVTN
GCTGTTGCAGCCGTACCTAGGAAC CCGCAGCGTATCGTÀGGîGGTTCAGTTAC GÀAC

CFVGDPANRVüRVRVGSTNA
TGCTTTGTAGGTGACC CAGC CAACÀGATGGCGC GTTC GC GTTGGC TCTÀC CÀÄCGC T

NSGGVVYNVASIINi{GSYN
AÀCAGCGGC GGTGTTGTTTACAATGTCGCTTC CATCATCAACCAC GGCAGC TACAAC

SüiTNDNNVATLRLSSNLAY
ÀGC îGGAC CAÀCGACÀÀTGACGTCGC CAÎC TTGCGTC TC TC CTCCAACC TTGCGTAC

TNVIQPASIAGSNYNLADN
AC CAATGTCATTCAGC C TGCC.AGCATTGCTGGGTC CAAÎTACAACC TCGCTGACAAC

QLRHVOIWTVNQAîCRNRY
CAGCTC C GTCÀC GTACÀAATCTGGÄCTGTA.AÀCCA.AGCGACATGCAGAÀ.AC CG5ITAC

AELGI,TVTDNMLCSGWLDV
GCîGAGC TC GGAC îTAC TGTGAC CGÀCAACATGTTGTGCTC CGGTTGGTTGGATGTC

VVGTCSh¡GTOCALARYPGV
GTCGTCGGTATTîGCTC TTGGGGTACACÀGTGCGCTCTCGC TCGCTACCCTGGTGTC

NÀRVSRFTTVìlrQANA*
AÄCGCTCGTGTATCTCG GTTCACAÀCC TGGATCCAGGCCAATGC TÚI¡åAATGGTGC CA

TTGAÀ.ATÀTCTGCCCGGTC TATGTTCATTGTGÀTAACêêI EAAÎATAGACTÀAACAG
ATTACTTATîÀT TCAATÀCTTTTT GGAÀT TATTAÃTTAAT TAGTCÀTT.AAITÀATTA
ATA.AITAATTÀTTATTT TACÀAT GlT TTTTGTÀÀGAACÀ.ATTA.AATÀTACÄ'GATATT
C TGAÀTTATaaÊaaaaaaE aaaaaaaaaa
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Fig.37:

Nucleotide and deduced amino acid sequences of G. mellonella trypsin-like clone. ATG

start and TAA stop codon are in bold. A signal peptide is underlined and AATAAA and

poly A are in small letters. The conserved catatytic residues are boxed. The sequence was

subrnitted to GenBank under accession number AY040819.
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Fig. 38:

Amino acid sequence comparison of trypsin-like serine prote¿$es. Sequences were extracted from

genBank and üreir accession numbers are as following: Crm TP, Galleria üypsin-like protein,

4Y040819; Pi. TP, Plodia interpunctella trypsin, Afr64525; Ms. HP3, M. sexta hemocytes

proteinases, 4F01 7665; Ms. HP4, 4F01 7 666.
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GTAGÀTÀAAAåÀCCTÀTTACGÀÂAGACTTGÀACGAÀGAÃ.A.AGC CTCCTGI|GCCTTîT

DNFSSCLDSMTNISSQERN
GAÎAATTTTAGCÀGTTGCCTTGATTCTATGACTAÀTAflA.ê,GTAGTCAÀGÀÂÃ,GAAAT

GYESECSRGDLSIHSTNEV
GGATATGA.AAGC GÀATGTAGÎAGAGGCGATC TCT C TÀr¡T CATT CAAC.AÀATACAGTA

DVSKFSTNDKHKNIVSSKE
GATGTATCTAÀå.Tf TTCGACA.AATGATAÀÀCAîAÂÀAÀTAlIlAGTGTCAflCCAÀÀGAÃ

VLLSEPLDSVYLDTEANSS
GTATTATTATCTGÀÀCCACTÀGAPTCT'GTTTATîTAGAÎACTGÀGGCAAATAGTTCC
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GTTCCTGÎTAGTCCCTTACCÀ.AÀ.AACACCTGGGAGCTTTCAGGÀTGTA.è.4.4ÀTÄ.4'GÎ'
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QVSDATDKTNEQESTTDTH
CAAGTTAGTGATGCCACTGATAÀÀÀCA.AATGAGCAAGAGTCTÀCCATTGATACTCÀC

SKIAYVTEMDDSDVEDAIÏ
AGCAÀAAT T GCATATGTAÀCAGAÀÂTGGATGAlT CAGÀC GîÀGAGGÀî GCÀATAÀEA

DTDVSKRTIKGNNIDITET
GATACAGAT G T TÀGTAAGAGAATAATTÀÀAGGA.èAÍ'AÀTATTGATArI'AÃTAGAAÀC T

GTAACTACC ATÀACÀÃ.AÃÀAAGAAÀCATTGAACGTAÀGTGAC GATAAÀÂA.AAT TATÀ

RTTIEBNTVKEYPDGSKDV
AGÀÀCTACTATCGA.AACÀAÀÎÀClGTÎAAAGAATATCCGGATGGTTCTAåÀGÀTGTT
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Fig.39:

Nucleotide and deducted amino acid partial sequences of Galleria mucin-like gene. ATG

start codon is located in position 63 (bold). This sequence goes straight to the poly A tail

and no stop codon was found. The residues, shown high O-glycosylation potential, are in

bold. Potential N-glycosylation sites are underlined. Cell attachment sequence, RGD, is

double underlined. The sequence was submitted to GenBank under accession number

AY040818.
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O-glycosylation prediction of mucinlike clone.

The O-glycosylation potential of some amino acids are higher than the threshold. A number

of Thr and Ser are close to the threshold as well. This figure shows that this gene is highly O-

glycosylated and belongs to mucin family. Therefore, it was named Galleria mucin-like

protein.
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LPHCA
Preserum

Fig. 4'l:

Expression of prophenoloxidase (ProPO) in larval hemocytes.

.4.) Total RNA were extracted from different developmental stages and different tissues,

RT-PCR were performed using GmproPOl specific primers and ribosomal protein L7

as an internal control.

B) Western blots were conducted with preserum and anti-ProPO antisera.

I-, larvae; F, pupae; A, adults; Ov, ovaries; F{c, hemocytes; Fb, fat bodies; Sg, silk

glands; Gt, guts.
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c)

B)

D)

Ftg.42t

Prophenoloxidase binds to granolocytes.

A), C) Flemocytes from Galleria were attached to glass surface, treated with anti-

ProPO antibody (Ma and Kanost, 2000) labelled with FlTC-conjugated secondary

antibody and inspected under indirect UV-light. Granolocytes (G) and oenicytoids (O)

were labelled with anti-proPO antibody while plasmotocytes (F) were not.

B) and D) are phase contrast of A) and C).
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Fig.43:

Expression studies of Gallerín a-crys/SHSP (Grn. a-crys) was analysed using RT-PCR.

Ribosomal protein L7 (RpL7) was used as an internal loading control. Fb, fat bodies; Gt,

guts; Hc, hemocytes; Ov, ovaries.
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RplT

Fig.44:

Expression of rnucin-like gene. RT-PCR were conducted using mucin-like (Mu) and

ribosornal protein L7 (Rpl7)-specific primers respectivd. M, molecular weight marker';

L, larvae; F, pupae; A, adults; Ov, ovaries; Hc, hernocytes; Fb, fat bodies; Sg, silk

giands; Gt, guts.
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Fig.45:

Expression studies of. Galleria nypsin-like gene (GnTP). RT-PCR were carried out

using GmTF and ribosomal protein L7 (Rpl7) specifrc primers respectively.L,lanae;

P, Pupae; A, adults; Ov, ovaries; Hc, hemocytes; Fb, fat bodies; Sg, silk glands; Gt,

guts.
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3.4 lmmune-related proteins in ovarian tissues

As shown by Kinuthia et ø1. (1999), a homologue of the Ðrosophila hemomucin is the

major glycoprotein on the surface of V. canescens eggs. Hernontucin beiongs to a

group of SerÆhr-rich proteins and is produced in hemocytes and other tissues as well,

such as ovaries, midgut, salivary glands and silk glands (Theopold et al., 1996; Fabbri

et al., Pers Comm.). Inside the hemocoel, mucinJike glycoproteins are visible when

hemocytes undergo microparticle forrration or degranulation (Theopold and Schmìdt,

t997). Since it is known that a mucin-like glycoprotein is the urajor ovarian

glycoprotein stained with hemomucin-specific antibodies and GaVcatNAc-specific

lectins in Drosophilø (Theopold and Schmidt, 1997), FTTC-conjugated lectins were

used to further explore the localisation and possible functions of nnuciris in other

insects.

Immune recognition can ac{ivate a number of processes inciuding the phenoloxidase

activating system (Söderh2ill et aI., 1998). One of the great puzzles ín artluopod

immunity is the structure and function of the proPO-activating system (Ashida and

Brey, 1995; Söderhäl1 and Cerenius, i998). Although proPO and other tyrosine

modifying enzymes are without a transmembrane signal peptide, these enzymes can be

transferred into insect hemolymph. The prophenoloxidase activating cascade plays a

role in insect humoral defence reactions (Söderhäll and Cerenius, 1998; Muller et al.,

1999; Ma and Kanost, 2@0; I-e,e et atr., 2000a). One of the proPO-specific cDNA

fragments was isolated from Galleria cDNA expression library with anti-clot

antibodies. RT-PCR expression experiments with Galleria (Frg. 4l) and Pieris rapae

(not shown) also showed that proPOl is expressed in larval hemocyes, but not in the

ovaries. Surprisingly, proPO antibody staining in Gallería and P. rapae ovaries was

observed (Fig. 51). However, only the proPOl-gene in G. mellonella has been cloned

and proPO2 is implicated in a hetero-dimeric complex with additional proPO genes

identified in other insect species (Jiang et al., I997a; Muller et aI., 1999). Since othe¡

phenoloxidaselike proteins exist and may cross-react with the antibodies used, cell-
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and tissue-specific iocalisation experiments were performed to identify imnaune-

related proPO-containing protein complexes without referring to any specific

phenoloxidase-reiated proteins. Previous observations indicated that the proPÛ activity

is correlated with immune-related processes (Gillespie et al., f997). Tårerefore, anti-

proPO antibodies were also used in combination with lectins in the fbllowing

experiments to identify immune-related proteins in ova¡ies.

3.4.1 Express¡on of glycoprot¡ens and proPO tn Venturia ovaries

After being oviposited into the host cateqpülar, the eggs of some endopa¡asitoid rwasps

take up liquid from host hemoiyrnph increasing their volume several-fold. In such

hydropic eggs some of the cross-linking of chorion proteins occurs after egg

deposition. If there is deposition of cross-iinking irnmune proteins into the eggshell, it

may be possible to detect its presence in oocytes and eggs of parasitoíds producing

hydropic eggs. \ilhen Venfuría ovaries were iacubated in L-DOPA solutions, tissue-

specific staining was observed due to oxidisation of the cornpound and fomration of

specifrc precursor moiecules leading to melanin (Fig. a6A). These observations

indicate the involvement of prophenoloxidase activities in egg mafuration. Localised

oxidisation of L-DOPA was observed in ovarioies during vitellogenesis and on the

surface of stored matìire oocytes inside the oviduct (Fig. 46A). To examine the

presence of proPO inside the ova¡ies, whole tissues were incubated with anti-proPO

antibodies, stained with TRlTC-conjugated secondary antibody and inspected under

confocal microscopy. A staining pattern (Fig. a6C) was observed that resembled the

DOPA-staining @g. 46A), which indicates that antibodies used in this experiments

are directed against active prophenoloxidase. It was known that glycoproteins exist in

ovaries (Theopold et a1.,2001a), FTlC-conjugated PNA was incubated withVenturía

ovary whole mounts. The results also showed strong signais in the ovariloes (Fig. 46B)

as the proPO staining (Fig. a6Q.

To explore the protein expression further, calyx tissues were investigated in detail by

using anti-proPO antibodies a¡d lectins. Staining with lectins w¿ts observed on the
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surface and inside of the calyx (Fig.47A, C, E). In contrast, incubation with proPO

antibodies only weak staining was observed on the surface and no signal was detected

inside the calyx (Fig. 478, Ð, F). Strong staining with PNA and F{Fn- as observed in

calyx tissues (Fig. 47C, E), which are the major sources of immune-protective proteins

in wasps (Salt, 1965; Stoltz and Vinson, L979b; Beckage, t997). This rnay suggest that

the lectin-binding gþoproteins are major immune proteins and have function in

immunity, whereas proPO rnay have a devel.opmental function in V. cønescens ovaries

and immune function in the hemocytes.

PNA-stained glycoproteins were detected on tbe Drosophíla egg surface, they nay be

produced by the follicle cells and probably deposited onto egg surface as part of

chorion (Theopold et aI.,2O0t). To determine whether PNA-stained glycoproteins are

on Venturia e1g surface, the ovarüoe ceils.were inspected. When the ovaries were

incubated with FTTC-conjugated PNA, it revealed that PNA-stained glycoproteins are

found in large aûtouats in follicle cells at all the stage of oogenesis and may deposit

onto the surface of the oocfes @ig. a8 A, C). In addition to PNA, HPL-for¡n of

glycoprotein was also observed inside the follicie cells closed to the oocyte surface

(Fig. a8E). These observations indicate that glycoproteins may play a developmental

roie in V. canescens ovaries.

Incubation of ovarioles with anti-prophenoloxidase antibodies (Ma and Kanost, 2000)

revealed a staining pattern that was similar to lectin-staining (Fig. 488, D). Little or no

phenoloxidase staining was observed in control tissues with preserum (Fig. 48Ð. To

investigate further, lectin and proPO staining can be observed in the cytoplasrn of'the

follicle cells, nurse cells and oocytes in the early oogenesis (Fig.49A, B), however, the

staining patterns were different between proPO and lectins in the later oogenesis (Fig.

49C-Ð. Strong signals were mainly observed in the follicle cells in lectin-staining

(Fig. 49C, E). kt cornparison, two $oups of proPO staining was observed, one is

iocalised in the folii.cle cells, which are correlaæd with some of the lectin staining (Fig.

49A,C, E, a:rowheads), but less dense. Another group of proPO staining was observed
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in the extracellular space of nurse cells (Fíg. 498,D, arrows), whero no lecti¡l staining

was detected (Fig. 49C,8).

3,4.2 Expression of glycoprote¡ns and proPO in lepidopteran o\raries

To get further insight into the uptake and secretion of some immune-related proteins in

ovary tissues, lectins and proPO søining pattem was examined in lepidopteran ovaries.

P. rapae was chosen because previous studies showed that CrVl, an immune

suppressor, could inactivate la¡rral hernoc¡rtes (Asgari etal., 1997). However, attemPts

to inactivate adult hemocytes have not been successful so far and proPO and iectin

staining pattems were similar in ova¡ies from CrVl-injected a¡rd control animais.

When ova¡ies from P. rapae were analysed using confocai microscopy, lectin-specific

binding was located on the basement membrane a¡d on a subpopulation of ovaria¡

celis. For example a gfoup of cells were identihsd to contain relatively high PNA-

sraining in the gerrnarium {Fig. 504). At this developmental stage two staining

patterns could be detected, one group of cells showing a honeycomb-like staining

indicative of lectin-binding to glycoconjugants on cell membranes and in intercellular

space. Another group of rnorphologically simila¡ cells stained intracellular vesicles

presumably due to endocytosis of material located in intercellular space (Fig. 50,{,

arows) where weak proPO staining was observed as well (Fig. 508, arrow)'

\Vhen these cells orgarrue into ova¡ioles, endocytotic celis also show higher proPO-

staining (Fig. 514, a¡rowhead). At the start of viteliogenesis these cells become

detached from the rnerging follicle epithelium and accumuiate as a small group of

adepithelial cells adjacent to foliicle celts (Fig. 51C). Initially these cells a¡e found

evenly distributed across the space between ova¡ioles (Fig. 50E, arrow). In later St¡ges

groups of adepithelial cells are frequently found aggregated on orle side of the anterior-

posterior a:<is (Fig. 51E, F, arrowheads). I-ectin staining is initially restricted to

basement membranes and adepithelial cells, where it is detected on the cell surface and

in cytoplasmic vesicies. The cellula¡ staining ís more intense towa¡ds the basement

membrane (Fig. 51B). Strong signals with proPO were also detected inside the follicie
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cells and nurse cells (Fig. 5lD, F, H). Take together these data, which showed that

lectins and proPO staining revealed streaks of staining visibie f,rorn the oute¡

extracellular space into the perivitellogenic space @g. 524-Ð, arrowh.eads). This may

indicate that the stained gLycoproteins are derived from the hemol5rnph a*d move to

the oolemma of the oocyte bì¡t more evidence is required to confirm this assurnption.

At later stages lectin-staining patterns differ from proPO-staining pattems. TVhereas,

lectin staining is found in early stages predon'rinantly in extracellular space (Fig. 518,

arrowhead), it is enriched lnside the perivitellin space and possibly in the oocyte (Fig.

52A, C, oo). In contrast, proPO-staining is mainiy detected in tl¡e cytoplasnn of follicle

cetls (Fig. 528, D, fc). Compared to proPO-staining in foilicle cells, nurse cells are

stained less intensively (Fig. 528, nc). The lectin staining was visible as dot-like

structures clustered around cell borders, some located in extraceliular space, sorne in

the cytoplasm. The proPO-staíning co-localised with some of the major trectin-stained

dots visible at the same location (Fig. 52, an'ows). In Gallería, the same staining

patterns were frequently observed with both lectin and proPO antibodies (FtS. 53).

Together these observations show that two im¡nune-related proteins are found inside

the ovary, where they are localised in the cytoplasm and on the cell surface of follicle

and nurse cells. The lectin-stained glycoproteins and proPO accurnulate in the

periviteliine space, an indication that they are incorporated into the eggshell or

oopiasm of the growing oocyte. However, proPO coul.d not be detected in the calyx

tissues where immune-protective glycoproteins are produced. These results in

combination with previous observations suggest that both immune related proteins

might involve in both immunity a¡rd development.

Since prophenoloxidase and glycoproteins show similar tissue-specifrc distribution in

V. canescens ovariotres (Fig. 48,49), the question is whether the two molecules are co-

localised at the sub-cellular level. In co-stained ovarioles prophenoloxidase and PNA-

staining only coincided in the perivitellogenic space between the oolemma and follicle

epithelium (Fig. aS). Prophenoloxidase søining was observed in the cytoplasm of,
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nruse cells, follicle cells and oocytes as dot-like agE:egatíons in extracellular space

(Fig. 48,49). No proPO staining was observed in the control tissues (Fig. a6 Ð. PNA-

staining was visible mainly in follicle ceils as large i.negular vesicies, which

correspond to the cytoplasnric location. The observation that the Gal/GalNac-forms of

heraomucin are not only produced in hemocytes, but atrso in follicle cetrls, cardia cells

and on the surface of sclerotised structures, suggests that the PNA-glycoform is

regulated in a tissue-specific fashion (Theopotd et al., t996; Theopold and Schmidt

19e7).
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F!9.46:

Immune staining of Venturia canescens ovarian tissues.

A) Confocal microscopy of V. canescens ovary whole mount incubated with L-DOFA.

B) Confocal microscopy picture of ovary tissue incubated with FlTC-conjugated peanut

agglutinin (PNA).

C) Confocal picture of V. canescens ovary whole mount incubated with anti-proPO

antibodies and stained with TRlTC-conjugated secondary antibody.



Flg.47=

Immune staining of Venturia canescens calyx tissues.

A) Surface of the calyx tissue stained with F'XTC-conjugated PNA.

B) Co-staining of A) with anti-proPO antibodies and developed with TRlT'C-conjugated

secondary antibody.

C), D) Section of A) and E) showed inside staining. Note that strong staining with FNA can

be detected while no proPO staining visible inside the calyx tissues.

E) Section of calyx tissues incubated with FnT'C-conjugated HPL.

F) Same section as E) incubated with preserurn.



Fig.48:

HPL and PNA-specific glycoconjugants and proPO-like proteins inside ovarian tissues.

Incubation of. Venturia canescens ovaries with FlTC-conjugated lectins and anti-proPO

antibodies with TRlTC-conjugated secondary antibody. Inspection under indirect UV-light

using confocal microscopy.

A), C) PNA staining of ovaries showing focal sections of early stages of oogenesis.

B), D) Same focal sections showing proPO staining.

E) HPL- staining of focal plane section of early oogenesis. Similar staining patterns were

observed with HFL as with PNA.

F) Incubated of V. canescens ovary with TRTlC-conjugated secondary antibody only. Note

the absence of staining was visible.
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Fig.49:

Lectins and proPO staining of middle and later oogenesis of Venturia canescens ovaries.

A), C) FlTC-conjugated PNA staining pictures showed sections of middle and later oogenesis

of ovaries respectively. "

E) HPl-staining of section of later oogenesis, showing the similar pattern as PNA-staining.

B), D), F) are the corresponding sections stained with anti-proPO antibodies. Staining is even

distributed in the cytoplasm of nurse cells (nc), follicle cells (fc) and oocytes (oo), but it is

absent in the nucleus.



Fig.50:

Lectin- staining in the germarium of Pieria rapae ovaries.

A) staining pattern in the germarium after incubation with FlTC-conjugated PNA and

inspection with confocal microscopy. Note the intensive staining in the area around the

cellular membranes in some cells, whereas other cells show intracellular vesicle-staining

(anow).

B) Same focal plane showing low level of staining with proPO-antibodies visualised with

TRlTC-conjugated secondary antibodies.



Fig.51:

Tissue location of proPO and glycoproteins in ovarian tissues of Pieris. rapae.

A) Treatment of ovary whole mount with anti-proPO antibodies, staining with TRITC-

conjugated secondary antibody and inspection under indirect UV-light using confocal

microscopy. B) Same section stained with FlTC-conjugated HPL.

C) Ovarioles at an undefined previtellogenesis stage in oogenesis with anti-proPO antibodies.

D) Same section stained with HPL.

E) Ovarioles of an undefined previtellogenesis stage in oogenesis stained with anti-proPO

antibodies. F) Same section stained with HPL

G) Ovarioles with TRlTC-conjugated secondary antibody only. H) proPO-staining ovaries.
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Fig.52:

Localised proPO- and HPl-staining in ovarioles of. Pieris rapae.

A), C) Ovarioles of an undefined previtellogenesis stage in oogenesis incubated with FITC-

conjugated HPL. Adepithelial cells (arrow) between ovarioles are intensively stained.

B), D) Same focal section of A) and C" ) with anti-proPO antibodies , stained with TRITC-

conjugated secondary antibodies. fc, follicle cells; oo, oocytes.



Fig.53:

Tissue location of proPO in ovarian tissues of Galleria mellonella.

A) Treatment of ovary whole mount with FlTC-conjugated HPL and inspection under

indirect UV-light using confocal microscopy. Note the intensive staining of cells located

between ovarioles (arrowheads) and in intercellular spaces of adjacent epithelial cells.

B) Same section stained with TRlTC-conjugated secondary antibody. The localised

distribution of HPl-staining coincides with the proPO-staining.

C) Combined picture of A) and B). Yellow staining is the co-localised parts of proPO and

glycoprtoeins.

D) ProPO-staining G. mellonella ovarioles. Follicle cells are stained with anti-proPO

antibodies. The heavily stained cells between ovariloes are completely separated from

epithelial cells. Note that similar staining patterns were observed in G. mellonella and P.

rapae.
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Chapter 4: Discussion

4.'t Genetic and molecular characterisation of VLPI in

parasitoid wasps

With the exception of a single species, a hallmark of host rnani.pulation by

hymenopteran palasitoids from the families of braconidae and ichneumonidae is the

presence of polydnaviruses (PDVs), which are produced in the female reproductive

organs. The PDVs are encoded by proviral DNA that is ietegrated into the wasp

genome (Stoltz and Vinson, L979\, They are expressed in host cells within a few hours

following parasitisation, producing specific viral products tþ¡at are able to actively

suppress the host's defence system. To date, two tlpes of PÐVs have been

characterised, ichnoviruses and bracoviruses. One exa:nple is Êhe Campoletis

sonorensis ichnovirus (CsV), which is involved in the suppression the host's ceilula¡

defence (Edson et atr., 19Sl). Another is the Cotesía rubecula bracovirus (CrVl), the

protein products of which suppress the immune system of its host, Pieris rapae, by

binding to hemocytes and inactivating the endocytoskeleton by an unknown

meæhanism (Asgari et al., 1997).

The exception involves the ichneumonid Venturía canescens. Females of this species

do not produce PDVs but instead a similar product described as a virus-like particle.

Virus-like particles were detected im V. canescens nd are produced by calyx tissues of

female reproductive organs (schmidt and Schuchmann-Feddersen, 1989). Whiie VLPs

resembie ichnoviruses in a number of key aspects, including particle morphology,

particle assembly in the nuclei of the calyx tissues and in their mode of secretion, t}ey

differ in that they completely lack nucleic acids (Rotherarn, 1967: Bedwin, 1919;

Feddersen et al., 1936). Although early observations showed that VLPs did not

inactivate host hemocytes (Salt t976; Salt 1980), virus-like particies were later shown

to be essential in irrmune protection of wasp eggs (Feddersen ¿t al., L986; Schrnidt

and Theopold, 1990; Schmidt et aI., 1990). Further research found antigenic

similarities between VLP proteins and a host cornponent (Schmidt and Schuchmann-
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Feddersen, 1989), indicating that VLPs passively protect the wasp egg by "molecula¡

mimic4y". In order to clarify the protection mechanism, molecular characterisation of

VLP proteins was conducted (Theopold et al., 1994 llellers et a1,., 1996). Among VI-P

proteins, VLP1 was the first to be cioned, sequenced and characterised (Flellers et al.,

1996). Sequence analysis of the deduced VLPi proteins revealed three domains: an

amino-terminal hydrophobic region, a t¿ndem repeat and a carboxyl-tenninal

phospholipid hydroperoxide gtutathione peroxidase (PHGPx) domaín {Fïeltrers et al.,

1996). Subsequent research found that two allelic va¡iants of the VLP1 protein exist,

involving the presence or absence of a tandem repoat region. Interestir:gly, all asexual

females tested were found to be homozygous for one of the two alleles (Beck et al.,

1998; Beck et al., t999). Accordingly, two lines of tfie asexual laboratory strain (RP

and RM) were established based on the two VLP alleies. Following this, the fr¡nction

of the VLPI protein was fi¡rther investigated, both in terms of the ptrenotypic

differences between the asexual and sexual lines among the VLP1 allelic va¡iar¡ts, and

in terms of the function of the coÍrmon carboxyl-terminal PHGPx domain at the

molecular level.

4.1.'l Genetic analysis of two distinct VLPI strains

An asexual laboratory stock of V. canescer¿s was previously separated into two

genetically strains ba.sed on the variant forms of the VLPl gene. The two laboratory

strains were also found to differ in their ova¡ian morphology and reproductive

strategies (Beck et aI., 1998; Beck et al., 1999). The iecent discovery of both asexual

and sexual V. canescen^t populations in several locations of sor¡thern France

(I\rtalmaberg et a1.,2000) provided the opportunity to test the genetic basis of the

observed dif,fe¡ences between the two lines. The two questions of particular interest

were, (1) whether the ailelic VLP1 gene is linked to the phenotypic differences

descdbed for the laboratory strains, and (2) whether these phenotypic differences are

also observed in field populations.
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The offspring of RP and RM lines showed distinct ovarian phenotypes @eck et ql.,

1999; Beck et aI., 2ffi1), the segregation of homozygous VLFI offsping coryej,ated

with the ovarian phenotype, indicating that the VLP1 gene is geneticatrly tinked to the

phenotype. Howevetr, genetic linkage does not constitute proof that the alielic VLP1

gene is the cause of the phenotype. Further experiments inch:ding molecula¡ analysis

of the VLP function and genetic transforrnation of the VlPl-gene, involving

phenotype rescue, would be required to provide evidence for the genetic cause of the

phenotype. Nevertheless, the genetic linkage of the VI-Pl-gene to the observed

phenotype adds to the foilowing indirect evidence that the V{-Pl-gene rnay be

functionally related to the phenotype:

The VLP1 gene is highly expressed in the calyx tissues, which also show disËinct

morphological differences between the two phenotypes (Beck et al., 1999). Further,

the amount of WPl-protein produced differs between the two phenotypes (Fig. 4).

The putative Vl-Pl-protein predicts a VlP-membrane association through a

tipophilic and a phosphoiipid hydroxyperoxide glutathione peroxidase

(PHGPx) domain (Hellers et al., 1996). Further observation showed that

conspicuous VlP-derived membranes exist in the calyx lumen of RM-females,

which preventing the VLPI proteins from moving freely within the calyx

lurnen (Fig. 48, Ð). This results in the transfer of eggs frorn the ovarioles into

the oviduct being impeded, causing the observed differences in egg distribution

(Beck et aI., 2001; Fig. 5, 6). The evidence indicates that the subcellular

locaúon of the VlPl-protein coincides with the cytological phenotype.

Although the predicted PHGPx-domain in the VlPl-protein is probabiy not

involved in reducing oxidized 1Ípids (Chapter 3.2.I), the VlPl-protein may be

involved in facilitating the binding and removal of rnodified lipid moieúes

from the VlP-rnembrane (see below).

o
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Obligate asexual individuals emerge occasionaliy from sexuai populations (Ð.

Li, pers. obser.).

a Most importantly, RP and RM wasps from three geographic locations,

including both sexual and asexual straíns, all displayed siraiiar patterns of

distinct ovarian phenotypes and reproductive strategies, which correlated to the

VLP1 genogæes.

Since allelic VlPl-genes æe always found in conjunction with the phenotype in

asexual populations ranging from laboratory strains to fiald populaËions and from

Australia to southern France, the apparent linkage in asexual popuS.ations @eck et al.,

2001), together with the genetic linkage in the asexual and sexual st¡ains (Fig. 5),

suggest that the Vl-Pl-gene may contribute to the phenotype.

However, the VlPl-gene may not be the only gene contributing to the phenotypic

effects. Although the two VlPl-alleles segregate with the relative differences in the

distribution of eggs, the absolute egg numbers differ in the corresponding asexual and

sexual genotypes (Frg. 6). This suggests that an additional unlinked gene may be

involved in the tra¡lsfer of eggs from the ovarioles into tbe oviduct. Further research

would be required to determine whether the phenotype observed in asexual strains is

due to a genotype fxation of a combination of two or rnore unünked allelic genes.

Large egg numbers in the caiyx are associated with small egg numbers (egg load) in

the oviduct (Fig. 7). An outcome of this phenotypic difference may be two distinct

reproductive strategies, where one line (RP) is effective in exploiting large clusters of

hosts, whereas the other line (RM) is more effective in sea¡ching for few and widely

distributed hosts. Other differences in reproductive strategies are also possible and may

not be mutually exciusive, such as differences in host speciflrcity and compatibility,

and differences in inter-larvai competition in superparasitised hosts. It has previously

been found that the two asexual laboratory lines differ in reproductive success under

inter- and intra-line competition @eck et al., 1999). The result that a similar difference
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with the asexual strains was observed in the two corresponding genotypes of the field-

collected sexual strains (Fig. 8), suggests that the VLP1 genotypes corre].ate \ryith

complex physiological traits that may be the basis for distinct reproductive straÉegies in

the field.

Two types of larval cornpetitiou are known to exist; one is physiological suppression

of younger larvae by older larvae due to oxygen deprivation @isher, 1961; Fisher,

1963), or nutrient depletion (Vinson and Hegazi, 1998) and the other ls physical

f,rghting (Salt, 1961). A unique feature of la¡val frghting is that the dorninant larvae

tends to be the younger ones, probabiy due to their having greater mobility and

sffonger mandibles (Marris and Casperd, 1996). The two ievels of corrpetition provide

opportunity, where the age difference among competing larvae rnay determine the

outcome of fights for host dominance. Under conditions that favour sï¡perparasitisrn"

the period and timing of egg deposition may be crucial factors. For example, if RM-

females lay fewer eggs at a tirne but spread egg laying over longer periods, the chance

of being the youngest larvae inside superparasitised caterpillars may be increased

(Beck et a1.,2001). This assumption was supported by data for field-collected sexual

strains (Fig. 8B), which suggests that conclusions based on laboratory strains can, in

general, be applied to other strains. Flowever, the actual competition events that occur

inside superparasitised caterpillars are not known and connpeting physical and

physiological reactions among la¡vae and host may be more complicated. For example,

the number of emergitrg wasps in highly superparasitised caterpillars is small

cornpared to that in the caterpillars with shorter egg deposition periods and fewer eggs

(Frg. 8). The number of emergent wasps is inversely correlated with the number of

eggs deposited and probably due to perished hosts being una-ble to produce neither

wasps nor moths. This indicates that the frght for host dominance in superparasitised

hosts may frequently lead to failures and is probably more complicated than previousiy

envisioned.

In summary, the observed morphological and functional differences in two laboratory

lines of the asexual parasitoid u/asps (Beck et aI., 1999;Beck et al.,20OI) also exist in
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the field-coliected asexual VLP1 lines and in homozygous VLP1 genotypes of sexual

süains, indicating that the VLP1 gene alteration is geneticatrly closeiy linked and

probabiy the cause of the phenotype.

4.1.2 Noncnzymat¡c function of VLP1

PHGPx is an anti-oridant enzyrne that can directiy reduce peroxidased phosphoiipids

and cholesterols within membranes (Ursini et aI., 1985; Thomas et al., 1990).

Sequence analysis showed that a PHGPx domain is present in the VLP1 protein

(Heller et al., 1996). The question is whether VLP1 has an enzyma€ic function. In

continuing previous worh one of my objectives was to exanaine a possible eazymatic

activity of VLP1 and compare it to related PHGPx proteins, which may provide some

new insights into irnmune protective mecha¡lisms of V. canescens.

PHGPx is the only known intracellular antioxidant enzyme that can directly reduce

lipid hydroperoxides in neembra.nes. It is expressed at high levels in rat ærd mouse

testes (lmu et al., 1995; Nan et al., 1993). An exuaordinariiy high rate of

transcription of PÉIGPX gene was detected in iate spermatocytes and round sperrratids

in mice (Nam et al., 1993) ar¡d rats (Maiorino eî al., L996). The abundance of PHGPx

in spermatozoa suggests that this unique antioxidant enzyme might be involved in the

deveiopment of spenaatozoa. Recently a report by Imai et al. (2ffi1) indicated that

insufficient expression of PHGPx in sperrnatozoa might lead to serious impairrnent of

fertilization in human.

Compared with vertebrate PHGPXs much less is known about the members of this

family from insects. Studies of the expression patterns and enzymatic activities of

VcPHGPxd and DmPHGPx showed that DmPHGPx is expressed more strongly in

rnale flies than fernales, which is most likely due to strong expression in testes (Fig.

144, B). DmPHGPx shows peroxidase activity, whereas no such activity was observed

in VcPHGPxd in assays using three standard PHGPx substrates. This indicates that
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with the exception of the inactive VcPHGPxd, insect PHGPxs have selenium-

independent activity similar to the plant members of the famity.

The enzymatic data are in agreement with the protein seque¡tce dæa. trn PFIGPx

enzgnes, catalytic residues X (selenocysteine), Q and W form pan of three conserved

domains: NVASQG, ILAFPCNQF and KV[.{F(SÆ)KFL respectively (Epp et al.,

1983). Sequence comparison of ÐmPHGPx (CG12013), VcPHGPxd and other PHGPx

genes from hurnan, animal and plant was ca¡ried out. The comparison showed that the

three conserved domains were all present in DmPHGPx and ott¡er PHGPx proteins,

except that selenocysteine (encoded by a stop codon, UG.d) @rigeliusfiohe et al.,

t994; Maiorino eî a1.,1993) is replaced by cysteine (encoded by UGC in ÐmPlIGPx,

UGU for others). This indicates that DmPHGPx may acquíre selenium or other heavy

metal ions by a post-translational process. In contrast, only the second conserved

domain that contains the catalytic residue Gln (O is conserved in the VcFHGPxd

sequence. Although two out of three conserved a¡nino acids are absent in the

VcPHGPxd, the hydrophobic pattern is very similar to other PIIGPx proteins,

including vertebrates (ttrellers et al., 1996). Therefore, it is concluded that the

VcPHGPx domain of VLPI does not have a peroxidase function but may be involved

in binding of phospholipids (see below). This is supported by the observations that

three PHGPx-iike proteins were detected in the V canescens ova¡ies using the

antibodies against DmPHGFx (Fig. 15). This finding reveals the possibility that these

PHGPx proteins may have peroxidase function in Venturia ovary, whereas the

VcPtIGPxd is involved in other functions.

Further comparisons of VcPHGPxd with the DmPHGPx protein suggest that VLP1 is

unique. The VlPl-gene is expressed in the calyx tissue in very high amounts, where it

is secreted into the calyx lumen as one of the particulate protein secretions that

resemble viruslike particies. The particle is a component of the calyx fluid that is co-

injected together with the egg into the host cate{pillar, where it protects the egg surface

against the host's defence reactions. It is known that modifred phospholipids play a

major role in immune induction (Lennartz, 1999). Therefore, a possible functional role
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of PHGPx in egg-surface protection may exist in masking or rernoving rnodif,¡.ed

phospholipids frorn the egg surface. A binding role can be performed in the absence of

reduced glutathione, which is probably not in sufficient arnounls in the ca3yx lun:en to

sustain PHGPx activity. Instead it is highly likely that the calyx lumea is exposed to

oxidative influences from passing eggs. The chorion of i*ature oocytes is not

completely crosslinked and a low but significant phenoloxidase activity ca¡r be

detected on the surface of, oocltes in ovarioles and inside the oviduct (Fig. 45,47,48).

Given the high levels of VLFI expression in the calyx tissue and the membrane-

alterations observed in the rnutant, an alternative fianction of the VcPHGPxd is

indicated based on the unique ability of PHGPx enzymes to bind ¡nodified

phospholipids inside the membrane bilayer. The higtrly conserved dornain PCNQF, a

glutathione peroxidase signature (Depege et al., i998) is present in VcPF{GFxd as well

as all the other PHGPx protiens (Fig. 9). Therefore, in spite of the absence of a reactive

centre, the VcPFIGPxd may still be able to recognise and bind modified phospholipids,

thereby masking or otherwise removing their immune-elicitor properties. Since each

VLP1 molecule would only be able to react with one modified phospholipid, the

concentration required to achieve a protective effect would need to be much higher

than that required by a¡r active erzyme. Furthefinore, the phenotypic differences seen

in the two allelic wasp strains confirm a possible role of VLPl in membrane-protection

against detrimental effects on VI-Ps.

The allelic VLP1 proteins differ in the structural organisation of a large

hydrophobic domain and the VcPHGPxd (Hellers et al., 1996). Since the

tandem-repeat region between the hydrophobic and the VcPHGPxd is deleted

in the rmutant' strain (RM), this couid change the configuration of the VLP1

structure and thus affect the membrane interaction of the two variant VLP1

proteins. Confocal microscopy revealed that both variants are able to attach to

the membrane @eck et a1.,200i).

o
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VlP-membranes in the mutant strain (RM) are different frorn ttre normal strain

(RP). Whereas in normal VLPs, the biiayer structure i.s less visibtre probably

because it becomes rnore firmly attached to the particle, the membranes in the

mutant strain fuse together forming large rnembranes enclosing secreted

particles inside the calyx lumen (Fig. 184, D).

These membranes prevent calyx fluid from moving freely inside the calyx

lumen and form a barier to the passage of eggs frorn ovarioles into the oviduct

(Beck et al., 2001)- The membranes surrounding muitiple palticles in the

mutant strain have a conspicuous electron-dense appearæce (Fig. 18D), whicb

was not seen in membranes on cells or on fhe surface of VLPs in the normal

strain (Fig. iSC). This indicates that there is sufficient free moving VLP1 in the

calyx of the normal ß,P) strain to adequately bind rnodifred phospholipids.

o The analysis of genetic crosses between tþe two strains suggests that the VLPI-

gene is genetically linked to the phenofype (Chapter 3.1).

In summary, the VcPHGPxd is not enzyrnatically active but is probably stíll able to

interact with modified phospholipids on the membrane, thereby masking or removing

potentially damaging lipids from the surface of the parasitoid's eggs.It is possible that

accumulations of large amounts of PHGPx molecules on structures that are deficient of

glutathione recycling mechanisrns may have sirnilar functions. For example, high

amounts of PHGPx on the sperm surface have been observed (Ursini et aI., 1999).

Rather than a structural roie, PttrGPx may aiso be involved in the non-enzymatic

protection of sperm surface against detrimental effects caused by accumulation of

modifred lipids.

4.1.3 Sr¡¡face protection of Venturra eggs by immune disguise

As mentioned earlier, viruses and virus-like particles are involved in the protection of

eggs against the host defence (Satrt, t973: Bedwin, 1979; Feddersen et al., 1986). kt
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addition to viruses and VLPs, mucinous components from ovariæi glands covering the

egg surfaceo have been implicated in protecting the egg from the host irnr*i.¡ne response

in a number of systems (Rotheram, 1973; Osman and Fuhrer, 3.979; Davies and

Vinson, 1986). Recently, hemomucin, a novel insecÊ mucin was isoiated frorn a

Drosophila hemocyte line (Theopotd et aI., L996).It was also found on the gut Lining

and on fresily iaid eggs. In the insect immune system, the protein is apparently

involved in hemolymph coagulation by attracttng lipophorin (Theopold and Schmidt,

I997).In accordance with an involvement in hemolymph coagulation, hernornucin was

found on subcellular structures, insect microparticies. trn verÍebrates, rnicroparticles a¡e

released frorn platelets during blood clottiag (Yano et aI-, t994). A protein wittl

similar cha¡acteristics as Drosophíla hemomucin was identified in the iepidopteran

Ga.Ileria m¿Ilonella Linnaeus, (Theopold and Schmidt, l99V). A hemomucin

homologue is also found in Venturia and it rnight interact with host hemolyrnph

components to constitute a protective mucinous layer on the surface of the parasitoid

egg (Kinuthiaet aI., L999).

Like its DrosophíIa counterparl,Venturía hemornr¡cin is expressed on hemocytes and

on the surface of eggs (Kinuthia et al., 1999). Microparticle formation was also

observed in Yenturia hemocytes. Like vertebrate microparticles, Venturia

microparticles seem to be produced by the formation and fragmentation of f,rlopodia

(Kinuthia et al., 1999). Whereas, hernornucin is easily recovered from hemocytes and

cell lines, it is not readily isolated f,rom the egg surface. The most likely explanation

for this observation is that covalent cross-linking occurs between the surface

components on the eggshell.

It is likely that a hemomucin homoiogue constitutes one of the glycoproteins that form

the protective mucinous layer on the egg surface of Venturia and other ichneumonid

endoparasitoids (Rotheran, 1973; Osman and Fuhre¡, 1979; Davies and Vinson,

1986). This layer was previously implicated in binding the VLPs (Rotheram, 1973).

Severai attempts were made to bind VLPs to purifred Drosophila hemomucin but

failed (Kinuthia et aI., 1999>, indicating that the hemomucin component is not likely to
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interact with VLPs- Alternatively, this interacúon might be more species-specific ar¡d

may require Venturía hemomucin, which were not able to be purifred in sufficient

quantities.

The binding of lipophorin, and possibly additional hemoi¡irnph proteins, to the egg

surface (Fig.20), may ptotect the parasitoid egg by canouflaging the egg surface with

host proteins during the initial contact with hernolymph. Theopold and Schrnidt (1997)

reported that the complex formation between hemomucin and lipophorin pargicipates

in hemolymph coagulation, which provided the possibility that a localised complex of

hemolymph coagulation components on the surface of the egg further adds to irnmune

protection. Thus the question was how the freshly deposited parasitoid eggs use part of

its host's humoral immune components to avoid the cellula¡ response. A trimited

coaguiation reaction, which invoives the parasitoid's hemomucin and host lipophorin,

seems to protect the egg from any further cellular attacks. The importa:rt difference

between a normai coagulaÊion reaction and the reaction on the egg surface may be the

limited nature of the latter. The daf¿ indicate that two independent layers protect the

egg surface, one consisting of VLPs, the other of henooroucin and hemolymph

components by immune disguise. A su¡face protection, independent of the VLPs,

would also solve the long-standing problem of how the la¡val cuticle is protected. It

was obseroed that the hemomucin homologues on Éhe larval surface during late

embryogenesis and the influx of hernolymph components through the egg chorion

(Kinuthia et aI., 1999), thus a simila¡ complex might form on the larval surface inside

eggshell. Therefore, the same mechanisms could explain how the larva is protected

once it emerges from the eggshell (Theopold et a1.,2000). Previous reports showed

that lipophorin inhibits hemocyte attachment (Coodin and Caveney,1992; Mandato er

aI., 7996) and more recentþ, that the lipophorin complex derived from a coagulation

reaction has inhibitory activity on hemocyte phenoloxidase and the regulatory protease

which activates phenoloxidase (Duvic and Brehelin, 1998). Ali these findings support

the idea that lipophorin can provide protection to eggs and emerging larvae by

avoiding and inhibiting host cellular encapsulation. Therefore, it can be concluded that
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iipophorin oufside the egg surface may provide protection against the host irnmune

responses, however, direct experiments are required to prove a protective rnechanism.

The expression of hemomucin on the egg surface might constitute apre-aóaptation for

an endoparasitic lifestyLe since proteins that are phylogenetically consewed and, like

hemomucin, exposed to the hemolymph, are not expected to induce an inamune

response and thus would confer some prote€tion to the egg surface. The fact that

hemomucin \ras also detected on the surface of Venturia larvae opens up the

possibility that it contributes to immune protection at later stages as well (Schmidt et

a1.,200I). Therefore, the hemomucin homologue and its complex with lipophorin and

other proteins can protect the parasitoid wasps from host immune def,ence reactions.

4.2 New aspect of insect hemolymph coagulation reactions

Since a liurited coagulation reaction was indicated in the parasitoid wasp system, it

would be necessáry to investigate insect hemolymph coaguiation cascades further.

Insect hemolymph coagulation reactions consist of an interaction between the humoral

components and the cellular coagulogens. Lipophorin was widely accepted as a

humoral clotting factor in several species (Bohn, 1986). In addition, previous results

(Chapter 3.2.2) also sLrowed that hemornucin was involved in coagulation reactions

(Theopold and Schnidt !997).In the cellular componenf insect microparticles were

implicated as having clotting functiou. Resea¡ch suggests that more clotting factors

may exist, which might shed light on the immune disguise protection of hemomucin

on the eggs or larval surfaces. Using G. mellonella as a model system, additional insect

hemoiymph coagulation components were identified and characterised'

Since having ¿Ìn open blood circulation system, insects need wounds to be sealed

quickly, even more urgently than aquatic animals. This will lead to an even faster

formation of a cross-linked extracellula¡ matrix during wound healing. This matrix is

diffrcult to resolubilise and it is even harder to isolate the individual components-

Isolation of the clotting components was attempted by various methods but without
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success (not shown). For exarnple, hemomucin was used as a matrix to bind to

hemolyrnph proteins, but, although some binding was observed, it was not possible to

get a suff-rcient quantity for purifyrng and sequencing. Therefore, a novei. ¡nethod,

which avoids solubilising the clotting components, was employed in orde¡ to ísolate

the molecular components of insect hernolymph coaguiation. Using rabbit blood cells

mixed with Galleria cell-free hemolymph, an in vitro coagulation reaction was

conducted. The in vitro c\ots were directly injected into rabbits Êo produce an

antiserum with specificiry for the in vitro induced clot. V/hen fhe anti.-clot antibodies

were tested with Galteriø hemolymph protein extracts, a limited number of protein

bands were detected @g. 2I, 22). Furthermore, the anti-cloÊ antiserum nevertheless

reacted exclusively with granulocytes (Fíg. 24,25). This observation suggests that

clotting components bind to granulocyes only. Following this, immune sc¡eenings of

bacterial expression tibraries were carried out using the anti-clot antiserum. The

resulting collection of clones revealed a number of protein sequences with similariry to

known insect proteins involved in coagulation reactions and prophenoloxidase

activating cascades, such as lipophorin, prophenoloxidase, hexa¡nerin, trypsin-Iike

serine protease and a mucin-like protein, Two new candidates, a glutathione S-

transferase (GST) and a member of atpha-crystallin/small heat shock protein family

were identified as weli (Chapter 3.3).

Insect hemolymph coagulation is regulated by the so-called "prophenoloxidase-

activating system" consisting of a regulatory cascade of proteolytic activation teactions

which can be initiated by microbial antigens, such as lipopolysaccharide (LPS),

peptidoglucan and ß-1, 3-glucan (Cerenias et aI-, t994; Ma and Kanost, 2000).

Lipophorìn is an abundant, multi-functional lipoprotein found in insect pla"sma (Kanost

et a1.,1990), which has been regarded as an insect humoral coagulogen (Bohn, 1986)-

It was previously reported that tipophorin I as well as three other plasma proteins form

a complex during the prophenoloxidase activating process (Ashida and Yoshida,

19S8). In this study, lipophorin cDNA fragments were frequently found in the cDNA

library screenings, which further confirsred its function in coagulation reactions.
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In addition to lipophorin, prophenoloxidase has previousiy been irnplicated as being

involved in coagulation reactions. Only one proPO gene (proPOl) was ob¿ained using

the anti-clot antiserum. Since at least two proPO genes are known to exist ia Galleriø

(Kaepack et al., 1995 and Chapter 3.3), this might indicate lhaâ only proPOl is

involved in clot formation or alternatively that rabbit blood cells can oniy activate the

proPOl gene. Nevertheless, these results can be regarded as evidence for an interaction

between both systems during hernostatic reactions (Ttreopold et a1.,2001b; Li et al.,

2002). A phylogenetic link between the prophenoloxidase cascade and the clotting

reaction has recentþ been proposed, which indicates that hen'iolymPh coagulation and

prophenoloxidase activation cascades have evolved from a connT:eon ancestral protease

cascade (Nagai and Kawabata, 2000).

GaIIería hexamerin (Memmel et al., 1994) was isolated from the immune screenings.

This protein belongs to the arylphorin subfarnily of arthropod hexamerins. Arylphorin

is a member of a large farnily of insect hemolymph proteins and are known as insect

storage proteins. They have a molecula¡ weight of about 500 kÐa and are composed of

six subunits of approximately 72-80 t<Da (Telfer, L99t). However, Gallysin-l, a

Galleria arylphorin, was identified as an effector protein in the proteclive response of

G. mellonella @eresford et al., 1997\. Thus arylphorin may also have an insect

immune function (Beresford et al., 1997)- In addition, a cellular immunosuppressive

factor was purified from the larval cell-free hemolymph of armywotm, Pseudaletìa

separa.ta, parasitised with the endoparasitoid wasp, Cotesía l<ariyaí. This factor was

fund to be a 470 kDa hexameric insect protein (tlayakaw4 1994). This hexamerin

exists in the unparasitised larvae, but in a higher amount in the parasitísed larvae.

Functional analysis of the hexamerin showed that it suppressed hemocyte

degranulation and subsequent immune reactions such as encapsulation and nodule

formation in the annyrvoãn larvae (Hayakawa 1994). There is evidence (Hayakawa,

t994; Beresford et al., L997) that hexamerins have immune functions. The result that

hexamerin was isolated from immune screenings using tbe anti-clot antibodies

provides more evidence that hexasrerin is involved in insect imrnune reactions.
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Therefore, it can be concluded that Galleria hexamerin may be one of the insect

hemolymph coagulation cornponents.

The predicted amino acid sequence of one of the positive clones idencified with æti-

clot antibodies was simila¡ to a trypsin-like serine protease. The encoded protein

included the amino acid sequence motif of serine proteinase acúve sites, conserved

cysteine residues and a signal peptide sequence. Thus an enzymatic proteoiytic

function is indicated. Since it is known that serine proteases are part of the proPO

activating cascade, GmTP is potentially a candidate f,or hernolymph coagula€ion and

proPO cascades.

Another component that was isolated from the library screenings is a mucin-like

protein. The protein exists a nurnber of glycolysation sites, which indicates that tire

mucin-like protein may interact with other proteins. For example, hemornucin, an

insect mucin, can at¿ract other hemolymph proteins such as iipophorin, forming a

complex involved in hemolyrnph coagulation reactions (Theopoid and Schmidt, 1997).

Since mucin can attract other hemolymph proteins, all these rnorphological and

ñrnctional characteristics of the protein rnade it a iikely candidate for being a member

of the clotting cascades.

Two other new candidates, glutathione S-transferase (GST) and atpha-crystallin were

isolated. The two cDNAs have not previously been implicated in proteolytic cascades.

Given the specif,rcity of the a¡rti-clot serum, both during immunocytochemistry and

screening, these proteins a¡e likety candidates for components of the insect immune

response, although their functional role remains to be determined. GST is multi-

functionai protein farnily involved in detoxifrcation of chemical compounds. The

mammalian GSTs can be divided into eight classes with different cytological

localisaûons and functional properties (Meyer et aI., I99I; Meyer and Thomas, 1995:'

Pemble et aI., t996; Boa¡d et al., 1997). Although not mueh is known about insect

GSTs, evidence shows that insect GSTs belong to two classes (Franciosa and Berge,

1995). However the functional role of insect GSTs are largely unknown at the
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molecular level. In support for a role for GST during blood clotting, GS? was shown

to be released from platelets (Kura et al., 1996> and to be present or¡ m¡:cosal surfaces

in vertebrates (Samiec et a1.,2000). Furthermore, it has beea reported that 5-S-GA.D

(forrned from giutathione and p-aianyl-dopa) shows antibacterial acti.vity in insects

(Hijikata et al., 1997; Akiyama et a1.,2000).

A significant result of our immune screening is the identification of a mernber of the

alpha-crys/SHSP farnily as a candidate coagulogen. Proteins in this farnity show a

number of cha¡acteristics, which make them likely candidates fo: clotting reactions.

These features include: first, their tendency to aggfegate easiåy, ieading to the

formation of crystalline structures in the eye with other cornponents - hence th.e name

crystallins (de Jong et al., 1993). And second, the fact that they are substrates for

transglutaninase, one of the key enzymes of clotting reactions in crustaceans and

vertebrates (Groenen et al., L993; Lorand, t998; Shridas et aÍ,,,2001).

The ORF of the Galleria alpha-crystallin cDNA displays hydrophobic sequences in the

amino-terminaL, which is predicted to be a signal sequencg since the protein was

isolated from cell-free hemolymph. It is possible that the Gølleria alpha-crystallin

might act as a substrate f,or hemolymph transglutaminases during the production of a

hernolymph clot.

Although the antiserum was raised against a rnixture of proteins, it turned o¡-¡t to be

specific for a limited number of proteins indicated by the following observations:

The antiserum can be used to cha¡acterise the binding of hernolynaph proteins

to specifrc subsets of hernocyes, granulocytes, the cell type which had been

previously implied in ciotting reactions (Ratcliffe and Rowiey, L979; Gtrpta,

1e91).

The antiserum teacts specifically with a sub-fraction of hemolymph proteins.

When using the antiserum in the immune screening of expression libraries,

a
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only a limited number of cDNAs (under 0.17o positives, Table 4, F!g. 2L,22)

were detected.

The clot formation was shown to be dependent on calcium €ig. 24, 25 and Li

et al.,2W2).

o

A number of the cDNAs code fo¡ proteins that have been shown to be invotrved

or been implied in the clotting reactions Gohn, 1986; Ashida and Yoshida,

19SS). This includes lipophorin and propheaoloxidase (Chapter 3.3).

Further analysis of the coagulation candidates has been performed by Ðr Ukich

Theopold and Dr Ahmed Korayem. In their experiments, doubie staining using

a transglutaminase (TG) subsftate and the anti-clot antibodies was conducted.

Labeling with the TG substrate was observed for a protein which co-rrigrates

with the 56 kDa protein recognised by the anti-clot antiseruæ (Fig. 54, Li et al.,

2OOZ). Additional proteins were also observed with TG substrate and showed

migration behaviour expected for the products of the cDNAs, in particular GST

and the alpha-crystallin. Thus these data confirmed the specificity of the anti-

clot antibodies.

In conclusion, a novel method was developed in the isolation of hemoiyrnph

components involved in coagulation reactions ín the moth G. mellonella. A number of

proteins, which had been implicated in irnmunity in other species, were isolated as

well as novel candídates for immune proteins. Further analysis of these proteins will

provide great insights into insect hemolymph coagulation reactions.
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Fig.54:

Doubie staining of hemoiymph proteins

A) IOVI SDS-PAGE gel and the blots were stained with peroxidase-conjugated

srreptavidin which specific recognize transglutaminase substrates. Labelling of

hemoiymph proteins using a biotin substræe for transgiutamiaase. Hemoiymph proteins

were analysed before (C) and after (B) transglutaminase-dependent labeiling reaction-

Bands, which show a migration behaviour expected for some of the cDNAs cloned during

the immune screening (GST, 24lcÐaand crystall;n,28kÐa. arrows).

B) 6Vo SDS-PAGE gel to allow optimal separaúon in the 70-80 kDa range. The blots were

developed with peroxidase-conjugateð streptavidin (B) a¡d anti-clot antibodies (A). The

56 kDa band marked by an asterisk in A) shows the same migration behaviour as the band

labelled with the antidot antibodies in Fig. L9C,2OB.
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4.3 EÞveloprnental and immune function of glycoproteins and

prophenoloxidases

'What is the significance of mucin-like glycoproteins on the egg surface and in the

hernocoel? Hemornucin, ¿Ìn inse¡t mucin, which can be specifically recognised by

ÍIelix pomatía lectin was previor.lsly identified in parasitoid eggs and ernerging larvae

(Theopold and Schmidt, L997).In addition, the results of this study also showed that

hemomucin may provide protective function for the parasitoid wasp (Chaptet 3.2.2).

Simiiar to vertebrates, Olinked glycosylation in insects iavolves the covaient linkage

of N-acetyl-galactosamine (GalNAc) to serine or threonine residues on the protein

backbone forming the Tn-determinant recognised by HPL. Fr¡mher addition of

galactose (GaI) by beta-1-3-gatactosyltransferase forms the T-determinant or core I

Qt[aeru et a1.,1995) recognised by peanut agglutinin (PNA). Hemomucin exists in two

glycoforrrs, the HPL-form and the PNA-forrn (fheopold et al., 2OOLa) and both forms

of hemomucin can be detected on the hemocytes (Theopold et al., 1996; Theopoid er

aI., 2O07a} However, significant amounts of PNA-form glycoproteins were aiso

detected in Drosophílø ova¡ies (Theopold et aI.,2001a). It was also demonstrated that

this PNA-form glycoprotein is produced by the follicle cells and is probably deposited

onto the egg surface as part of the egg chorion, which indicates a developmental as

well as an irnmune function (Theopold et a1.,2001a).

Insect parasitoid-host (Venturia/Ephestia) interactions, where one species lays its eggs

inside another species, are ideal experimental systems to explore immune recognition

models (Schmidt et ø1.,2001). Results presented in chapter 3.2-2 showed that t{PL-

form hemornucin homologues are present in the Venturía ovaries and thus potentially

protect the eggs against its host defence reactions. Therefore, to further investigate the

expression patterns and functions of these glycoproteins, PNA and HPL were used as

indicators to detect the presence of mucin-like glycoproteins in ovaries of V.

canescens, G. mellonella and Pierís rapae.
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Incubaúon of ova¡ies with lectins revealed a strong staining pattern inVenturia ovaries

(Fig. 48C, E). Both the follicle cells and tle chorion surface show ÉIFL- and PNA-

staining (Fig. 48, 49). Expression pattern of hernomucin in ova¡ies was detected in

Drosophila (Theopold et aI-, 2OOIa, D. Li pers. obser.). Whether there is any role

played by immune-related molecules ín V. canescens oogenesis is not known, but the

presence of the PNA-form glycoproteiu on the egg shell surface in other insects,

including non-parasitic species such as Drosophilø, indicates that mucinlike

glycoproteins may contribute developmentally in eggshell production and immune-

related functions in hemocytes. Since hernocytes are confined to the hemocoei by a

basement membrane lining, the two functions would be prech.lded fronn interfering

with each other by spatial separation.

Another immune-reiated protein found in the ovafy of V. canescens is

prophenoloxidase. Since hymenopteran parasitoids such as V. canescens produce

hydropic eggs, where eggshell hardening is delayed until after egg deposition, allowing

detection of proPO-iike activity in the ovary using DOPA sol¡¡tions. In ttris systern,

tissue-specifrc ÐOPA-staining correlates with antibody staining (Fig. 464, C). ProPO

is a key enzyme involved in ¡nelanisation (Söderh?ill and Aspan, 1993), and other

insecÊ defence reactions (Gillespie et al., 1997), including production of toxic O{appi

and Ott¿viani, 2000) and antíbacterial compounds (Leem et aI., L996). In some

lepidopteran species proPO-genes are only expressed in iarval oenocytoids (Jiang el

al., 1997),but the protein is also present in larval and adult granulocytes (Schmit et al-,

t977).In Venturia ova¡ies, proPO can be detected in two spaces a's dot-like vesicles.

One is present in the inter-space between the follicle cenls and oocytes and the other is

localised in the extracellular parts of the nurse cells (Fig. 498, D).

Since phenoloxidase and hemomucin homologues have similar tissue-specific

distribution ln V. canescens ovarioles (Fig. 48, 49), the question is whether the two

nnolecules are coJocalised af the sub-celluia¡ ievel. In co-stained ovarioles

phenoloxidase and PNA-staining only coincided in the perivitellogenic space beÊween

the oolemma and follicle epithelium (Fig. 49C, D). Prophenoloxidase staining was
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observed in the c¡oplasm of nurse cells, foliicle cells and oocytes as dot-like

aggregations in extracellula¡ space (Fig. 48, 49). Little or no proPO staining was

observed in calyx tissues (FiS. aD. PNA-staining was visibie rnainiy in follicle cells as

iarge irregular vesicles, which corresponding to the cytoplasrnic trocation (Fig.49C,E)-

Roles of specific glycoform proteins in deveiopment and immunity have also been

implied by other researchers (Acosta-Serrano et al.,2cfl-T; Theopold et a1.,2001a). For

example, mucin-like glycoproteins of Trypanosomn cruzi, TcMUC form a protective

coat that covers the entire parasite surface, and are important for parasite development

and growth in the insect vector (Acosta-Serraîo et aI.,200l). Hemornucir,r*ay be one

part of the eggshell components in Drosophila and a developmeatal function has been

suggested (Theopold et al., 2001a). In addition, LPS-binding proteins have been

identified as lectins (Jomori and Natori, l99l; Jomori and Natori, t992) with opsonin

functions and C-type lectins have been shown to be involved in leg regeneration (Arai

et al., 1998). Furthermore a C-type lectin from D. mzlanogaster waß purifred and its

analysis showed that this lectin had functions in defence and developrnent as well (Haq

et al., 1996). Therefore, the expression of lectin-forrn glycoproteins in Venturia

ovaries may indicate their dual functions in irnmunity and development.

The observation that proPO-containing protein complexes a¡e localised in P. ra,pae

and G. mellonellø ovarian tissues is unexpected since proPO is only expressed in larval

hernocytes in ali lepidopteran species studied so far (Jiang et al., 1998). However, the

expression of dipteran prophenoxidase genes in adult ovarian (Cui el al., 20ffi) and gut

tissues (Dimopoulos et al., 1996), suggest that proPO-expression in non-hemocyte

tissues are possible and should not bo discounted. Although it is known that proPO is

transported from the hemolymph through epiderrnal cells where it is involved in

cuticle f,ormation (Terwilliger, 1999), it is not known how the enzyfire is transported

and regulated in cell-free envi¡onments, such as epithelial secretions (Sa.ss et aI.,

1994). After proPO-activation, the production of cross-linking compounds (Marmaras

et al., 1996) requires several tyrosine-metabolizing eûz)rmes (Sugumaran et a1.,2000),

suggesting a highly structured protein complex in the cuticle (Ashida and Brey, 1995).
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The observation of proPO-like proteins present in the nurse cells and follicie celis

indicates that proPO may have a function in oogensis. F{owever, the two lepidcpreran

ovaries analysed in this study were noÉ stained after incubation ir¡ I--ÐOPA (Schrnidt,

pers. comm.). Therefore, it is possible that in lepidopteran oocses proPO rnolecules

are Rot deposited inside and onto the eggshell as seen in V. canescens. Alternatively,

proPO may be incorporated but in small aÍrounts, it may not be visibie due to masking

by other cornponents or it may have any unknown function in the ovaries.

At this stage, the possible function of irnmune-related proteins inside the ovariole can

only be a matter for speculation. One possibility is that irnr¡¡une rnolecules are sÈored

inside the embryo and the eggshell for defence-related functions as occurs in epidermal

cuticle (Brey et al., 1995; Asling et al., 1995). Another is a role in developmental

processes, such as the formation of the eggshell (Theopold et al., 2ûSf.a) and the

establishment of dorsal-ventral polarity in the DrosophíIa embryo (Anderson et al.,

1985; Iæmaitre eî aI., 1996; Hoffinann et aI., 1999). Further experiments, such as

transfection of cell iines a¡rd analysis of mutant strains are needed to eh¡cidate the

functions of glycoproteins and proPOs.
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Appendix 1 Vectors, markers and proteins

Glutathione peroxidase from Sigma Chemical Co., St. ã-ouis, tvg, USA

DNA markers IV & VI Boehringer Mannheim,

Mannheim, Germany

DNA marker (GeneRuler i0Obp) MBI Fermentas, Vilnius, Lithuania

Gluøthione reductase type [V

from bakers yeast

Sigma Chemical Co., St.l-ouis, MI, USA

pGEM-T easy vector system Promega Corp., Madison, WI, USA

pQE vectors QIAGEN Inc., Chatswortb, CA, USA

Protein markers, SeeBlue & Markl2 Novex, San Ðiego, CA, USA

Proteinase K Signna Chemical Co., St. Louis, N4I, USA

Reshiction endonucleases Promega Corp., Madison, WI, USA

RNase A Boehringer Mannheim,

Mannheirr¡, Germany

Taq DNApolymerase (5 U/pÐ Promega Co{p., Madison, V/l USA

T4 DNA ligase (3 U/pl) Promega Corp., Madison, WI, USA

pQE vectors QIAGEN Inc., Chatsworth, CA, USA
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Aooendix 2 Solutions and media

Common used solution and media are listed below, some soiutions were also desc¡ibed

in the corresponding method chapter.

Antifade soiution Zclo(vlv)LA-ðiazabicycla-(2,2,2)-octanein

9 parts glycerol: 1 part 1M Tris-FICl pFI7.5

Denhardt's reagent (50x) Per litre: i0 g Ficoll (type 400), 10 g poly-

vinylpyrrolidone. 10 g BSA. Store at -24"C

DNA extraction buffer 10 mM Tris-Cl pH 8, 10 mM EÐTA PH 8,

17o SDS

DNA loading buffer (6x) 4OVa (wlv) sucrose in water,0.257o BPB

LB medium Per litre: i0 g tryptone, 5 g yeast extract,

5 g NaCì; adjusted to pH 7 with

0.2 ml NaOH

LB piates To I litre LB, 15 g bacto-agar is added.

Autoclaved, allow to cool down to 50"C,

add antibiotics

NZCYM broth Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MI, USA

PBS I.47 nIMKFI2PO4,7.3 rlM NaH2PO4,

138 mM NaCl, 2.7 rnNI KCI; pH 7.5

RNA extraction buffer 100 mM NaCl, 50 mM EDTA, 17o SDS
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SÐS gel-loading buffer (3x)

SM buffer

SSC (20x)

Sonication buffer

TAE

TBE

TBST

100 mM Tris-HCl pF{ 6.8, 20Vo glycetol,

lOVo (vlv) F-M",47o SÐS, A.2%B?B

Per iitre: 5.8 g NaCf, 2 g MgSÛ47kI2O,

50 ml 1 M Tris-HCl pFI 7.5,5 tzú.ZVo gelatin

solution; autoclaved for 20 min at 15 lb/sq.

in fluids cycle

Per lire: 175.3 g NaCl, 88.2 g

sodium citrate.

Adjusted to pH 7 withNaOH. Autoclaved

50 rlM NaII2POa, 300 mM NaCl;

Adjust to pH 8 with NaOH

40 mM Tris-acetate, 1 mM EDTA

45 rnM Tris-borate, I mM EÐTA

10 mM Tris-HClpH 8, 150 mM NaCl,

0.057o Tween 20

10 mM Tris-HCl pH 8, I mM EDTA PH

100 mM RbCl, 50 rnM MnCl2,

30 mM KAc, i0 mM CaCI¿,

15 Vo $ycerol; pH 5.8

Sterile-filæred and adjusted with

diluted acetic acid

TE

TFts1
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TFB2

Top-agar/agarose

\Mash buffer

10 lnlvl MOPS, 10 mM RbCl, 75

mM CaCl2, 1.5 Vo glycerol; ptt 8.0

Autoclaved and adjusted with diluted NaOH

To 1 litre of LB mediurn, 7 g bacto-agar or

alternatively agarose was added. Autoclaved

50 mM NaÌI2PO4, 300 rnM NaCl,

LOTo glycerol; pH adjusted to 6.0

with NaOH
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Appendix 3 Genomic DNA Eeparation

l. Venturía abdomens were put into an eppendorf tube containing 395 pl of

freshly prepared DNA extraction buffer and hornogenised thoroughly by using

matching pestles.

2. After adding 5 ¡ri of proteinase K (2O Fgml), the sample was incubated at

40"C overnight. (The phenol was taken out off the fridge and a3lowed to warrn

up to RT overnight.)

3. To remove RNA, 0.8 ¡rl of RNase A (10 mgirnl) was added, and the tube was

incubated at37"C for 30 min.

4. After 400 ¡rl of phenol was added, the sample was gently mixed by inversion

and left at RT for 5 min.

5. Then the tube was centrifuged at 12500 g for 5 min, the upper phase was

collected carefuliy avoiding the interphase, and transferred to a fresh tube.

6. To remove phenol residues, 400 ¡rl of chloroform was added, rnixed gently and

then left at RT for 5 min.

7. The mixture was centrifuged again at 12500 g for 5 min. The upper phase was

rernoved and transferred to a new tube. To 350 ¡rl of the upper phase 730 ¡tl of

LNTo ethanol and 15 ¡rl of 5 M NaCl were added. The tube was inverted

carefully several times and placed on ice for 20 min.

8. To precipitate the DNA, the sample was spun at 12500 g for 20 min at RT.

Afterwards the supernatant was discarded a¡d the pellet dried at 37"C fot about

5 min in a heating bloclç with the lid open.
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9. Finally, the DNA pellet was redissolved in 15 ¡rl of sterile double distilled

water or TE buffer and stored at4"C for up to several weeks.

10. ODzoo and ODæo were measured in the spectrophotometer to deternrine the

quality and quarrtity of the DNA.
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Appendix 4 Total RNA extraction (Hot phenolì

1. About 100 mg of the tissue was ground in liquid nitrogen usiag a mortar and

pestle and then transferred to Eppendeff tube.

2. After adding 0.5 ml of RN=A extraction buffer (preheated to 80oC), the tissues

were mixed thoroughly by pipetting up and down in 80oC heat block.

3. Then 0.5 ml of phenol (preheated to 80oC) was added and pipetted up and

down again. The mixture was centrifugedatRT futrI speed for 10 min.

4. The water phase was collected and re-extracted with 0.5 ml of phenol oncp and

then 2 times with phenoV chloroform.

5. The total RNA. was precipitate with 0.5 rnl of isopropoanol for 60 minutes at

RT. Followed by 10 min centrifugation.

6. 100 pl TE was used to dissolve the pellet a¡rd 33 ¡;l of 10 M LiCl was added

and kept at-2}oC ovemight.

7. The solution was centrifuged in cold room at fulIspeed for 10 min and then the

pellet was dissoLved in 100 pl TE.
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Appendix 5 RNA blots

Briefly, total RNA was extracted as described in Appendix 4 and r¡¡n ín 17o denatured

agarose gel. Afterwards, it was blotted into nylon menrb¡ane'

i. In advance: Gel former and ait cha:rrbers, combs and so on were cleaned

thoroughly with water and dried.

2. Preparing Gel: 0.5 g agafose, 5 rrl 10x MOPS buffer and 42.5 mÌ water were

mixed and microwaved to meit the agarose. l,et it cool down to 50oC, ar¡d then

2.7 mI formaldehyde, 1 pl of ethidium bromide were added and the gel was

poured.

3, Preparing samples and running gel: 10-15 pg RNA in 20¡.rl loading buffer (if

the total volume is more than 5 ¡rl nrust dry it first) was heated in 95oC for 2

min and cooled down on ice immediately. The RNAs were then nrnning in lx

MOPS buffer until the loading dye reached thes/¿ of the gel.

4. Blotting gel:

a. The RNA gel was fixed under the IIV líght for 10 min-

b. The gel was rinsed for 20 min each in 2 changes of 10x SSC-

c. At the mean time, 500 ml iOx SSC was added into a Eay, 2(Ð x 300

mm glass plate was placed over the tray and 23O x 500 mm V/hatman

was put on the top of the glass plate, wíth both ends hanging into buffer

to act as wick.

d. The gel was placed upside down over wick. The nylon membrane was

soaked with water and placed on the top of gel. Two pieces of
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Whatman (the same size with the nylon membrane) were soaked with

water and laid on the top of the nylon membrane.

e. Six paper towels were flated over Whatman pêper. 4 piles of folded

paper (200-300 mm thick) and a small weight were put on the top.

RNAs were allowed transferred to nylon membrane by capillary action

to proceed for at least 12 h at RT.

f. The paper towels were gently flipped over the filter ar¡d gel. Pinholes

were made through gel and membrane to rnark the eLectrophoretic

origin and determine filter orientation.

g. The menrbrane was dried and cross-linked under W light. The blot

was then ready for hYbridisation.
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Aooendix 6 GenBank accession numbers

The sequences described in the thesis have been subrniued to GenBank under the

accession numbers:

Gallerìa mellonella prophenoioxidase, AF336289

Galleria rnellonella cr-crystallin-like protein, 4Y040539

Gallería mellonella mucinlike protein, 4Y0408 1 8

Galleria mellonella trypsin-like protein, AY0408 19

Gallería mcllonellø glutathione S-tra¡rsferase, 4F336288

Galleria mcllonella ESTs coding for lipophorin: 81076403; BIAT64U; 81076408;

81076409; 81076410.

Galleria m¿Ilonella ESTs coding for hexamerin (arylphorin): 8I()76405; 81076406;

B10T6407.
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